
JAPANESE TERM COMPROMISE “IMPOSSIBLE”
Poland Protests D a 1 f/UlitorY— l^epgfatioris
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Hr GEORGE KIDD
DANZIG. July 3 OUO-'nic Danzig 

Nazi government decreed today that 
aU-'Danzlg clUiens could be called 
lor work regarded as toportanl Iot 
the atate. 'i

The decree wa# U*ued as Danilg 
awaited the arrival of the Polish 
diplomatic representative, Marjan 
Chodackl. with a note protesting 
military preparations.

Albert Foerster, Nazi leader In a 
•peech to 8,000 people at Tlegenhot 
yesterday, said that Danzig wanted 

—  -  to  rettim to; Oeimany-and would 
do so.

Ready tor isacrllices 
"This Is the atm of a1) C/ermans 

Jn Dandg," Pocrster said. "We are 
ready to make any saarlflces no 
matter how great to attain this end. 
We are even ready to sacrifice our 
lives to attain our freedom. Every 
Danzig German will work to bring 
D sndg back to the relch.”

E>anilg spent a quiet weeic>end, 
Citizens floclted to beaches,

S^Hour Tour 
9  A United Press correspondent

____ m adt--a._Jlve*hour ..motor -tour-
thrcugh Danzig territory and found 
nothin* of significance beyond the 
admitted fact that Dpnzlg had put 
A number o f  men in uniform during 
the last two weeks.

Two things seemed apparent from 
ttte tour, and talks with people along 
the way: (1) Danzigers are in
creasingly confident tiiat their ter* 
rltory will go \o Germany before 

. m isy  w etiuand.O ) KQermananny 
moving Into the Urrltory rrom the 
•ast might «ncounter a number of 
natural difficulties In the form of 
imbrldged rivers and narrow wind
ing roadfc

.  DEFmM
. WASHtNQ'toN. July )  0J .» - 

W  Chairman J, Buell dn'yder, D., Pa., 
of. the house military approiiclatlont 
sub-committee said today President 
Roosevelt probably would aik ton- 
greAS for 136.000,000 flddltlonal de
fense money next week.

Tha 126.000.000 request will be for 
purchase and storage of strategic 
minerals and materials under 
1100.000,000 four-year program, 
would push total expendllure.1 i 
national defense voted at this co 
gress close to $3,000,000,000.

^  , See* No Oppoalllon 
^  Snyder saJd he expeclcd no t 
position to the appropriation wli 
It Is taken up. Other record prnce- 
tlme appropriations for national dc- 
frnse have, encountered virtually 
opposition..

The United States last'wcrk cn... 
pleted a barter a'VranRcmetit wlih 
Great Britain to swap 60D.Q()0 bnirs 
of cotton for 170,000.000 pouiirts of 
rubber. The $35,000,000 would bo, 
«p«>nt for such malrrinls as rlnc, 
chromium, tin. manK^^e^e, coffee, 
rubber and materials wlilnli (lia 
UnlK-d BtHtes Itself caii not produun 

' In sufficient qiinntltles to sufitaln 
war madilne.

> Year's Appropriations 
A necapltulatlon of the defrate 

lepaiatloiu showed Hint congreM 
IS /«p i)rop rla t«l approximately 
S03A33.0&B cmih for the army dur

ing Mhe current flM'iil yrnr. sntl 
granted oCflclals autliorlty to Irl 
•IfiT.OOO.OOO o f  conlracls for whirli 
fiinrts will be voted later.

Hie navy department was given 
1800.740,789 ca.Oi, and t50,70R.(iOO of 
coutra<;l authorlly.

In round flKurrs. tlie lolul ciish 
outlay for defense Is ll.o n ,000,000, 
and 1307,714,000 of contracts.

Cobb Arrives at 
Salt Flats Aug. 9

aALT M K E  o r r v ,  July I iU.fi> -  
T»je Bonneville Bpecdwny aasocU 
atlon revealed today ihitt Jnlui it. 
Cobb, Ixjndon fur broker wl»o pilot# 
hlRh-apeed racing cars for a liobby, 
win arrive hero Aug. o lo begin 
pieparftljons for an assuiili on llin 
world's land speed record on Utali’s 

. Bonneville salt flats.
Oobb originally Intended to come 

.to U tah 'on  Aug, 18, but Oua I> 
Baokman. eecreUry of tiie associ
ation controlling raclni privileges 
on the aallne speedway, h |<i pUm 
had been changed to take advantage 
of improved conditions on tin  aali 
flaU.

2 Advance in Net 
‘ Play at Kimberly

*KIMBKItLV, July I (HpeeUI)-. 
Dr. NtHarl Roblnsen of Ooeding 
riunlnaied Dean AndsnwD, Kim
berly in «uarler-flnaU ot 
the Heulli Idaho tennis Uarney 

-tier* IhlTMerning, The e^re was
,a-l. i» rler fl | uh

-  M t b  mm, Ooedlni, *.|, w.g. 
P  tM lfr 'i neiri Trevlaas resuUs

New Writ by 
Dioniie Raps 
Dafo^ncome

NORTH BAY. Ont^fei^y 3 OJPi— 
The legal ollensive of O R^I>lonne 
against Dr. Allan Roy DaPrf, the 
jhyslclan who delivered hlsxju ln- 
,uplct daughters, gained volumi^to- 
day wltii a writ charging tliat-E 
had profited personalis from 
quint* through private contracts 
with 43 corporations.

Dionne asked -the Nlpl&.<Ung dls* 
,rlct court to order Dafoe to pro
duce his private papers to show the 
extent o f  his Income from corpora- 
lloiw and Individuals using the 
quintuplet.^' pictures or names In ad
vertising and manutacturlng. He 
also asked the court to', order Dafoe 
to turn ail-he has recefved into the 
quints' trust fund. After ILsing 43 
corporatior* v.hicl' he snid had con- 
iracts witl) Dafoe In addition to 
,helr -contmct-s with the quints’ 
ward -of guardians. Dafoe was aU 
eged lo have received "Kubetantlal 

sums of money from other sources 
which are picsenVly unkncrwn lo  
Dionne,"

Dafoe descrlWC Dionne's action
I "a fishing expedition."

fELim OIIEl
PORTDftlfo, Ore., .̂ uIy 3 (U.R) — 

Astronojners believed today that a 
meteor exploding as It streaked 
acroM the early morning sky caus* 
ed the concussion felt by hundreds 
of residents in northern Oregon and 
southern Washington yesterday.

80 many persons were aroused by 
4he loud rumble thal police radio 
stations and-newibapers were flood
ed with more anxious telephone 
callers than at any time since Orson 
Welles made his famous "Men from 
Mars" broadcast. Lieut. E. C. Snow 
of the Oregon state police said his 
house wai Jarred so that he was 
almost thri^vn out o f bed.

Professor J. Hugh Pruett, head 
a^itw-UoiKsiUx ion .astron'
omy department, said he had no 
doubt but that the concussion was 
caused by an exploding meteor, an 

Weather ob-

ChAlrmen of commltteea in charge o f  preparations for (he 13(h annoal Mnventlon of (he Idaho S(ate 
Federated P6ital Employes and Anxlllarlea are ihon-n above m  (hey made last minute preparations f^r 
the sessions, which will be held here 3aly 8 and 9. All pictured are emplovei of the local postoftlee. Thw  

-K rr~n«»  to riin<̂ ~TronI yo~wT~Mlss Agne% Sironk. W. Vv. Franti. Hert A. Smith, general chairman: Ed-' 
ward R. Libert. Back row (left U> right) Glen E. Smllh. Herman F. Rexroat, 0 < V . Gish and Archie T . Aa- 
dm on . fLJs,  ̂ (Evening Times Photo)

nervers at the airport here said 
:he .shock occurred'between 7:63 and 
7:54 a. m.

Prune said the shock apparently 
was not caused bj" a meteor striking 
the ground because It was not' re
corded on any selsmogr^h instru- 
mcnt-v

A.sti'onomer.s at Mt. Wilson obser
vatory agreed with Pruett that an 
explwling nirle9r was the most 
plausible explanation for the phe
nomenon.

(Hr llnHed Preu) 
rOSTl*ONED

MOUND CITY, Kan, July 3 — 
T^Chler Ij. Dftlo recelvfrt • letter 

from the Nallonar'Ssrely council 
asking him lo arrange a public 
meeting so that there might be 
appropriate surroundlnRs whrh it 
p^e^eIlt» him with a hero's medal 
for nnvlnx Clara K a r n e s a  of 
Olntlie. Kan., from diowuUi«.

Dfdo said, today that he niip- 
p<v\cd i»e woiild have tn poetponn 
tile meeting. Hr In In Ihe rouiily 
Jiill chari:<-(l with nlnyliiK l '̂Tl 
Pplerjion.'' a Jellow WPA worker.

KHCAI'K
H OU ni PAItlH, Me., July 3 — 

Alpliln lA/.otIe, '.ID, broke nut of 
Jail to<lay with a plecp of Mrlng.

Held (in air n.nnauU eUACge. 
Alplile lowered llir ^lrlllg (tom lUs 
rell wliutow, nn»re<l a pirce ot 
cord wood anti pulled It up.

With Uie woo«l he pried apart 
two w in d o w  ban, \llien i»e 
dmp|>ed elKht feet lo the jail 
yar(l,'cllml)e<l nvrr r Id-foot fence. 

llltKAI)
nOME. July 3. •I’n ronnerve 

fo(Kl, llin I^sclsl roufederall<j«i of 
meri'hantfl Issued strlrl orders to
day to aynld waste of bread In 
rantAiiriuits.

ISitci) patron,U to receive *^ u n , 
wrlKhUiK alKiut one and tnrre- 
fnurlhs ounres, and a small <|Uan- 
tlty of bread stlrks. After eating 
hin bun. a patron may have M 
mnny more as he like*, but only 
one «t a time.

Bott Names Farm 
Leaders for New 
“Ad” Commission
ndlHK, July S (ur> ~ Oq^ O, 

nollolfsen today notified »«vei\ (arm 
loaders ot thplr apimlntments to the 
slate’s new farm products adverllt- 
Ing poninilssliin.

•me niminlnsloners named; El 
Willie, l.«wlsl<in; 1.. f,. iiursl, Cald
well; II. u .  I'eckham, Wilder; 
Charltw narlDW, Ilaieir«n| J«« Mar- 
shall. Twin rallsi William Wulf, 
Idaho rails; Frank Wealfall, Aber. 
decu.

Bit Pettygrove, alate. agriiiul^ural
('oinM>ls'>lniier, is autumntUully

Plan Postal Convention Here

n

July 4 Centers Lure 
South Idaho Throngs
Scattered to the. four corners tlicy went today, a goodly 

share’ of Twin Falls and south central re.sidents.
The July 4 exodus left Twin Falls 

compBTftUvt^y deserted, wlU) the 
bulk of the holidsy-goers heiMln^ 
elthe^ for Hailey and Sun ^ i C y  
or Jdr the lOth annual RupertrM eo 
celebration. Hundreds more, how
ever, went Into SnwiooUi trail* for 
caxQping and outing expedlUoni.
.»  .  • .Pool*. Lora Many -.

Swimming resort/ In this are* re
ported heavy patronage this after-

(By United Press)
Mrs, Kranklln 1>. Rooseielt last 

nlgh\ presented Ihe 24th Sprlng- 
arn medal of (hr National Asso* 
elation for ihe Advancement of 
Colored People .<0 Marian Ander
son, noted Negro singer . . .  In 
her presentallon addreu al Rich
mond, Va„ ,'ktr«. y . I). R, urged 
democracy “for all races and
creeds." . . .
United Sillies Anib».s5«aor Wil

liam C. Duimi will pic.'tldc toinor- 
at the dedication of a plaque 

in the town hall of Chiilons-Sur- 
Marne commemorftllnB the .selection 
there in 1031 of Ihc American un
known soldier J. .

In his tlundily serm9n. the Rev. 
C'harlea K. Cnuthlkii allacked as 
’‘ murdernu^" Ihe nalurailstlc (he- 
ory as apptled to human llfr that 
"niifhl rl|ht" and said man 
niusl return lo ihe principles of 
Chrl»t . . .
Beti. nol»erl P. 'Wasner. D , N. Y, 

crltlrli’.etl ilin revl.scd reioliillon deiil- 
ifig with llie iKlnilitiiiico lo this 
couiiiry of Clernutti rrfuurc clilUlrrn 
and fluid he wnul«1 risk I.lie seiml- 
lnunlt!>'>il i"i> comnillU'e lo rernn.vUI 

Ihc lucijw.'̂ al . , . The comuill'i'' 
u-nilnl the incusuin so tiuit Ihe 

lUinilHT nl clilKlreti it<1rnllt̂ <l under 
it (lurhiK'il’ e next two years would 
he ('h'HKi'il SKiilnst lli<̂  Uertnnn quti- 
a (<11- thi'.so yei\rn ... .

I'ornirr I'reaidrnl Himvrr today 
In on his way from i'ltio Alin,
( ulir-. In make Iwo aprei-hes in 
Ihe niltlillr wenl—al Chlrain on 
July 6 and (ieveland nn July 0 . . .
Grown I'l liico Olav of Norwiiy eel- 

e'Driil‘ '<l hi,'. *i;Ui birthday yesleiOay 
nl Mllnc•lle^tcr-l)y-the•Hca. Mi»'!i., 
i>y tnlkUiK via Iraiis-Allantlc Iclo- 
phono Willi his Uiroe children In 
Norway , , ,
' Tile llrailllan army chief Qf 
■ImII. tirii. I'edrn Aurelin Monteirn 
U in K si»ss Clly nn his aerlii 
iiioprrtliin iif II, H, forllflralinn*.

Wcdf-end" weather was perfect 
thus far. stlth bright sunshine pre
vailing today and Uiermomelers 
climbing. Slackening In Ihe heal was 
lorccftst lor Tuesday with ‘ 'unsettled 
anc\, cooler" prcdlctcd by tlie USDA 
weather bureau at Salt Lake City.
■ Dc.-.plle heaviest truffle o f  tlw 
year on southern Idaho hlKhway.i, 
olflciiil rcimrls from stAie iwlico o f- 
Hcets Indicated Uiot no setious ac
cidents occurred Sunday or by noon 
today,

No Kclchum Mishaps 
Jerry Xxjunsbur)-, stale olllcer at 

KelehMm. w pon«t "Ml and
no wrerks" from tlie crowded Baw- 
toolh area to which throii«s flocked 
for two sepiirnie In<le|ien<leiir<> <liiy 
celchralloivs—al Hi'lley nnd s i Hun 
Valli'y areiiB. \

Stale iwlA-c odUevs a l BvvhV w\d 
In Twill Ptills said that no tralll' 
nii.-<hiii).-> weiv recorded. U was nl.v 
understood llial no serious uccldeiil 
had licen rcporleit nl Hurley or a 
IluiK-rl, whic'li also was liiviidrd by 
■vowds (nc l̂tvtl ot tl\c auu\ii\l 
deo thl.% iillernoon.

Scoies <•( iKTSOiui werfl rr()iirl<(t 
se<‘ liiK Hiiu Valley and siirii>iiii<tlUi( 

iiiry Irciui the atr In Khlp\ flown 
t>y l.iinioliin Hlevens mid l.icuicl A. 
l)cftn, lio'U 'I’wln Kidlu comiwrvliO 
filers.'iK'iiii and Htevnis are uin-i- 
aling il»'lr planes off Iho Mullcy 
alrporl. Tliev will reliirn lo 'I'w' 

sily Wednewlsy mornlnK.

IVcHllltMlt i te s is  
A I  IN. V .  R < ; H i < l < u i c c
IlYlH': I’ AltK, N. Y., July S lU 

Prr«lilent llm)s«velt rested loday In 
prnpAiiilloii for a renewal of hU 
atrimulB wuti efin»vesa on monetnry 
|N>v(<'rs anil neiiirallly.

Mr, noo'cvell came here ytt
day lioin .WaslilngUm and plan.......
renmln toi Itie P\iurlli althoiiKh 
While llounn altaoties said he might 
revise Ids plana li\ ordM to reach 
the eaiiltal tomorrow nlglit, 

m e  i’refitdenl will bid gcKxihyi 
Ills niotliei, Mrs. Rnrn IVIano 
Hoosevrll, »,ho will sail for her nii- 
nual riiiopean vscatlon iaie llils 
week.

n.ANr:H non in  h c h o o i ,
SHANdllAl. July J <UP.i-Olilnen« 

dlspalclien SRserted UKlay lltal Jap
anese planes had bombed and den- 

tliR Nww^ » * ti tromon-B 
Mhool and rhuroii at Nanyang, and 
Mlmoel levelled the oily, 'ren build
ings of Uie soluMi and church were 
destroyed, It was u ld , and is per
sons in Utem hilled. No mention 
was iuad« o( U »  nattrnialDy of lite 
vlrtlms. «

FDRWn
F O R B H IE R F H I

WASHINGTON. July )  W.R) — 
Congress enUrs Its seventh month 
today n^th Pre.sidenC Roosevelt’s 
monetary and neutrality progr^niB, 
already badly crippled, heading to
ward another bitter fight.

Democratic leaden, tAking advsn- 
ige of a two-day holiday recess; 

sought to rally ienat« forces in the 
hope o f  snatching vlctoiy troaiJle- 
feat in the controversy over laglsla- 
tlon extending ttw Pre«Ident'< power 

> devalue the dollar farther.
■rtat power and the »2,000,000,000 

slabilluvtlon fund expired at mid
night last TYiday after Republicans 
and conservfttlve Democrats talked 
It to death. But administration 
leaders contended—nnd at least one 
prominent a n i l -  devaluationist 
agreed with them—that the author
ity will be resumed when and If tlie 
senate approves the pending mone
tary conference report. It will be 
voted on al 5 p. m.. E8T„ Wednes
day. The result was expected tp be 
close. •*

Talk o f  congresslonnl •adjourn, 
menl on July wn.s renewed as the 
senate foreign relations cominltlce 
prepared to consider tlie house- 
approved neutrality hill, which con
tains provisions so unpnlalnble to 
Ihn administration that many sena
tors predicted It would be aban
doned.

House Majority Leader Bum Uny- 
buni. p .. Tex., who had said 10 days 
ago Dial congress was certnln to 
enact a new nDUlrallty law at thtii 
sftsalon. surrfJTindrd his vlrw ot the 
alluatlon lo<lny with "Ifs."

"I f Ihe senate committer reports 
out a hill," lie KnUl. "wr'll ))<• here 
a long lime; If It doenn’l, wn r«u go 
home soon." .

ONDHOOSE 
SS

APANliOPERS 
G
By H. O. THOMPSON

TOKYO. July 3 OJ.RWapanese- 
Manchukuan forces. In an offeilslve 
Bgalnat Outer Mongolian -  Russian 
forces on the Manchukuo frontier, 
have captured 30 Russian Unks and 
disabled many others In a big battle, 
dispatches from the front said to
day.

Some ol the disabled Ru.wlan 
tanks were ablaze. ll>ras said.

The Outer MonBfillan -  Rawlan 
force was bringing up heavy reln- 
forcementi; Ihe dispatches said, and 
even more severe fighting was 
peeled.

Cross River 
Advices from the front implied 

that O u t e r  Mongolian -  Russian 
troops had crossed the Khalka river 

the frontier inio ^anchukuan 
territory.

said UiBl the Japanese- 
Manchukuan army had Uken the 
glfenslve In an attempt to crush "all 
enemy forces within Manchukuo."

Dispatches indicated that the Jap
anese opened their offe^ lve  • ŝ  
snrprue' 'mdvcmehf^lalo. Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning and 

Quickly drove the Outer Mongollan- 
l^usslon troops across the river.

Severe Fighting 
The Japanese. U was Indicated, 

ftccarding to the Japanese dls> 
patelacs. toUoataJ them across the 
rlver.\*e«Elng U> wipe them ouU 

Severe f i g h t i n g  . continued 
throughout yesterday, the dispatches 
(lald, with infantry, machine guns, 
artillery, cavalr>'. tanks and *lr- 
planes used by both sides.

Fighting was resumed at dawn- 
today, it was reported, and Japa- 
ne.se shock troops operating in fire 
columns stormed and captured the 
village of Ilinglnbludc.

Nipponese Heads 
List Demands to 
Tientsin British

 ̂ By CHARLES GABB
TIENTSIN, July S (U.R)—A Japanese spokesman at Peiping 

said today that compromise between the Japanese and BritlBh 
at Tientsin was impossible end that the Japanese might rs- 
sort to force unless the British accepted demands made by 
the Japane.se-dominated “ provisional government”  at Peiping. . .

The demands of the “provisional government ”  which pur- 
wrts to rule north China, include: (1) Joint control of the 
ilockaded British an^ French concessions here by concession 

authorities and the “ provisional government” ; (2) Coopera
tion by concession authorities with the currency policy o f the 
"provisional government” ; (8) PermiBsion for the “ provis* 

ional government”  to  "in- 
(ipect”  banks and business

e U H L M A IIM E S  
mM6J

IlOKiK, .Inly 3 lU.PI-IleiimIs wne 
circiilntrd hflie today thal «iiothrr 
Imnd hminr would prolwbly t>« «l- 
iowrd. tn i>iiTrhnnft ol
baiidn Iniunl tn imy fur |nuc'lin«« 
of ilin Twin Fiills-Jeioii)!' iiiler- 
iKiuiilv lui<l^e If Ihe H|i(il(i\ii<' unit 
Knnleiii 'I'ni'il lloitd rmiipsny rnii- 
Ihnied In delay complellmi of, tli* 
deni,

Hifl tiililiin wan lo Iiavn hern l>ui- 
chaAed nnd lolU removrd lirloir 
July 1 iiiider orlAlimi plnnn, Ixit 
req'iirnlK o{ the biuid roinpaiiv I'”  
more Inlormallon on the bond Is
sue and tni ()n 'opinion as • lo  l'» 
conBtlliiltiinnllty have ilBli\yed rom- 
plellon of Ihr piirolinsn.

Orili'tnlh had nald tixliiv It »iis un
likely tline would l>n >ii; l̂her ile- 

'iiU before Uin middle of

M M D O K A H
F I C m O L L E D

Plre htrurk Mlnlrii'kii Niitlonnl for
est for the rirnt lime this i,rnsou 
Hutiirduy and burned over III acres 
nn Hlg Cottonwood crerk s'uilli of 
the Iverson ranch tiefore brouKhl 
under control, niiUI Elmer O, itoas, 
foresl raiiHer. luday.

A crew or CĈ C rhKillcr.i and 
nine viilunleers luniinKnt lo roii> 
Irol Ihe blase, Hpas iiild ruiele.-ia 
flsiieriiicn wem believed to be 
sponsible for the fire.

"Tills firsl fire l» Juki « h iiullra- 
tlon of the dry coiiditlrdis existing 
In the forest and should be a warn
ing lo everyone koIiir Into ilio hills 
Ihe rest of the summni." said itos^

. werk,
Mom liiforuuillon on Ihe hrltlne 

bond Iranssriliiii has been sdiil to 
the îMikann hiiiI ICnslent 'I'nist 
conipaiiy, iiiuiouiu'ed Mr*. Myrll'' I' 
KiikliiM, slain ti eiticiurr. The I'flm 
nnny was low bidder nn niciUM.iwi 
treasury note issue.

Meanwiille, il Is reiH)rled here 
thal attomrys for nlher bidders 
the l)ondH iiave already )Ms*ed 
Die valldlly of Ihe noles «nd  < 
dor.ied ptiteliose of Ihn Issue by

B im U  July 3 (8pecla3)-John 
Mason, 63. a resident of Buhl for 
some* ao yeuni, was dead today as 
the resuil of a self-inflicted wound 
in the head Sunday about 10 m̂ , 
it was announced bjc Dr. James' W. 
Oreed, county coroner who said that 
no Inquest would be held.

MnsoiV lefi a note in which, 
among other things, ho declared his 
intention of taking his own life, Tlie 
man. who re.'ildcd alone, had been 
dcspondcnl tor some llmo, friends 
said. Tlie note was addressed to a 
son, Floyd, also a resident of Duhl.

Mason died Instuntly. He was shot 
through the temple by tlie bullet 
from a .46 Colt revolver, Invesllgu- 
lion showed,

Funeral armnRetncnts will bn com
pleted following liie arrival (ills aft 
emoon of his wife, Mrs. Ttlcia Ma 
non. Heaver, Wyo., where she has 
been vliMlIng another son. Jeff Ma

in, He will accompany her here. 
Mr, Miumn, m veteran of the Hpfui- 

Isli American war, cnnie lo iiuhl 
fn>m Chenoo. Ky., the first Mine in 
IDIO, ajid.aftri* liiree montiis, 
turnrd lo 1iIa former hcmir.

He relumed in 102), nnd sUice 
h u  lived In Buhl. He was handy 
man and caretaker * t  the nanbiiry 
naldlorlum for six yenrs, and had 
also been employed at Major Henf- 
len’s orrflaid,

Mr. Mti)ion i»ad never fully recov. 
ered from an acefdent of two years 
ago.

Alfvo surviving are Ihren nlsl^m. 
Mrs. Surah King, RoKcrson: Mrs. 
Mntlldii lliirp iiii<t Mrn diliui I’m- 
tlh, IhiIIi <if Clienoa, Ky., and four 
iialf-brothiTs, Limy Lowe, MUIclleft- 
boro, Ky„ and rvanklin and William 
Ooo(lin«n and Harrldoii Ix>we, al 
of Ollvcjy Hprlnxa, Trnn, Th" bo<tj 
U al Inn J v̂niui and Jolinson fu- 
neial Iionip,

WAR HTIM. RA<i :̂H
PAUIft, July S (UR)-'riin famous 

Asturian "ctlnamlleroa" of ihe 
Isli elvll wiir have madn Ihrlr way 
liaek to tlirlr native hills alonit the 
lisy nf iilM-ay and «r«  IiiiUtlnK out 
agaliiht nn atlaek by civil giinrdi 
and ii<i<i|iA nrnt to crush itiem, fron
tier dls|ml|-hea said today.

British Hold 
T o‘Force For 

Force’ Policy
By FREDERICK KVH

LONDON; July 3 (U.R)—Prime Min
ister Neville Chamberlain, 
house of commons, »ald today that 
the foreign secretary. Viscount HaU- 
fax. had made the gavemment’g 
-posiUon -c lca r -ln  a ilatement-tost- 
week regarding Britain'# probable 
stand over protection of Dantlg 
from forccful return to Germany.

Chamberlain presumably referreQ 
to the foreign secretary'* statement 
that Britain would meet forte with 
force.

Tlie prime minister announced 
that the government has received 
Infom^atlon of the arrival tn Dandr 
of Oennatis. ostensibly as tourtcta. 
and that a  fighting "free corps" 
being formed.

No Asnvance
Chamberlain did not say ipeclfic> 

ally that Britain would defend Dan* 
ilg In case of an Internal putsch 
raUier than outside aggression from 
Germany, but the government has 
Indicated In the past that If Poland 
resists a putsch. Britain will come 
to the rescue.

Chamberlain said Britain Is la

The prime minister was asked 
about negotiations with Russia /or 
a triple alliance with Britain atid 
France. He said the British govern
ment 1s awaiting the Soviet reply 
to ils latest proposals.

R etunu for Report 
It was announced today that Sir 

NevUe Kendervsn, British ambas
sador to Berlin, Is returning by air*, 
piano from Berlin tomorrow to con
sult Ills doctor, but also will report 
at Once'to Chamberlain and Lord 
Halifax. Offlciuls denied knowledge 
ot reporta that Blr (levlle would T«- 
slgn because o f  his health.

Meuntlme, Lord Fallfsx received 
the Polish ambahsariol- al the latler’s 
request and fully discussed the Don- 
slg httuntlon.

ChnmberlRln'n statement on Dan- 
rlg was supplemented with one by 
R. A. Hiitler, foreign undersecretary, 
on Ihn Orient.. Butler said Sir Rob
ert Cralgle. Brltlsli ambassador In 
Tokyo, had been Instrubled to In
form the Japaiiese Bovemment that 
"any extension of Indignities to 
llrltlsh subjects In Tientsin must 
Imperil Ihe success of negotiations 
In Tokyo,"

Hiitler's slAtemRnl came closely on 
newh liml nntiUier Hrllish subject 
had been searciied and stripped of 
hts clothes at TlenUiln.

concessions.houses in 
and (4) ■ Rigorous‘ cdiitroT o f 
“ anti-Japanese”  publicatJona 
and organizations in the. con
cessions. ' f

Briton Slapped 
True to Its threats, the Japaneaa 

army hardened its blockade of tba 
concessions as prep«raUoDs w er* ' 
made by the government In TiAyo 
to negotiate with the BrIUah on tba 
Tientsin dispute.

John Andereon, »  British subject 
bom  In China, was stripped nuda 
to o  siapped“ ln"TJreTace with his 
passport by a  Japanaw officer yw —  
terday at the Woodrow Wilson 
street entrance to the Brltkb coo* ' 
cession, *

The Japanese, In pronUsinc todar 
to Investigate this Incldettt, '  an- 
i}ounced that they had arrested Bd- 
ward T . Griffiths, a Brltltti steam
ship engineer, oti tha ehai«« th*t 
he had "Insulted th* JapfU)«M. 
army."

I Japanese news a«Auiir dispatch- 
from Peiping reported tHat «n:U> ' 
British sentiment had "flared loto 
violent outbreakt”  i a  central 
province. w

As pari o f  their IntaasUied eam- 
palcn against the Brttisb c o m m - 
olon. the Japanese ■ today spent ao' 
much time "Inspecting”  miit;
(or the c o n e c s ^  U » t % l v i e  I

-------- —  ^  milk
sealed bottlet t »  open c u u

"for tn s^ tto o ."

f l l i l i V E
m S E X H D

BOISE, July I  (Special) — ‘n w  
estahllshment of four new -iforest 
protective districts has t a t^ h t  Ttrt- 
ually all land in southern Idaho 
under protecUon from lire. These 
now dintricts contain approximately 
a  million acres of land, and Include 
virtually all lands not already under 
proUsctlon In the national toreeta.

Plre wardens have been appointed 
in the districts, .wd ' the federal and 
slate I fire iawy will be enforced. 
Range fires are often as damaging 
as forest flrea, particularly to the 
forage and water sheds. flr« may 
be set, even on privately owned lands, 
for any purpose, until a permit has 

from Uie fire warden

yflUIH SETS H
SPARING mm

ri.MmA, N. Y., July 3 (Ufn—w or- 
reii Merlwth of (ileiirock, N. J., 
claimed a new <llstaiir« soaring rec- 
»n l t<Nliiy AS Ihn lOlh aatioiial gilder 
coiltesls eiitrrrd llielr aecond week. 
- MnrlKiU\ net Ut« glUlnr down at 
RooMivftll field. I., I.ylate yrnteniay 
after traveling 300 mllen In seven 
liourn and 30 inlnntes. Tiie 34-year-

troaa, ■imomtoed hn had set a new 
distance reconl for fllghlfl in which 
the plar** of landing was selected In

in the district where the land Is 
situated.

Chief fire wartlcus a«d the dla- 
trlct/i over which Uicy have super
vision are Owyhee district, consist*, 
ing of, Idaho grasing dUlrlct No. 1. v 
J. O. Beck; 8ho<Kone district, pon- ' 
slating of Idaho grashig district No.
3, M. W. March; ouiie Lost 
River dlotricts, conaljtllng of Idaho 
grasing dlatricls Nos. S and 4. K. P.

CCO camps throughout the area 
are concentraMng on Uie pre-«fip- 

lion and csontrol c( Urea. Crews, 
that have had Uie neccs»«ry train
ing. are {leld In each camp on 34 hour 
call in order to meet any emergency.

Over 8,000 acres of grass lands In 
Idaho basing  district No. I has bem  
burned diirlug the month ot June. 
The public is asked for eooiwratlou 
In order to eliminate this imnecea- 
aary loos.

Officers Land in Canada to Bring 
Back Ex-Head of Louisiana State U.

imoOKViM.lC, Ont., July II (1)")- 
'I’wn I<oiilniana stale (ifflrlals ar- 
rlvnd in an airplane t(i<lay lo tAkn 
cwhlody of Dr. James M\mn>e Hinllh. 
rrnlgiifld president nf I«iiUlana 
Hlnte iiiilversily wiio la a<ciised of 
eml>ee«ling »1DO,000 o f.tlia  aoliool's 
mniiey,

Their plane landetl al the Royal 
oannillin air Tnrre nirport in Otiawa 
and the offloera—Byron Clemmons 
and Major Murplty Itoden-*pn)<ieed- 
ed her* by Royal Csnadlan police 
automobile to pick: up liie former 
Intimate of tlie late Huey l.on* and 
Mrs. Hmlth, rharged witii aiding hsr 
iiusband'a flight from Salon lumge.

17r. Hinllh. who has waived extra- 
(tiiloii, ifiiil liU wife flinrendered to 
llrorkvllle aulhnrillea Hatii^lay. It 
was the |>lan oT the offkets, Oleifi- 
iiioiui representing tlte Kast Bat4)n 
Rouge parlnlt district altorney and 
Roden tlie stale jjollee, lo return 
SmlUi to I»ulslaiia bv plane and 

Irs. Hmllh l)y niitomoblle.
Tlie arciiseiJ educator awaited the 

afflReni riim ly but M n. nmttn w u 
hysurloal.

nr, Hnillh lndlrat«d tlwt Ui . 
would flgllt Uie cliurgM agalnsl jilm. 
OUierwlse, ha would say iiotlilng. 
Huey lyong selected him lo head the 
slale university “ beraiuio he hss 
^ In  tougher thsn a liilnocerot,"

BiiilllJ ai»d Mrs. Bmltii surrendered 
to Drorkvine polire Bnlurday night. 
Ttiey ha<t been living In a collage 
at Charleston lake, a summer Vesorl

lesrned for the first time that he 
was wauled. .

t)mlU> has been Indlcled on ft 
chart* Of indiiiging lit whtai iriM-K«t 
speculatloiu wlUi more than l l / “  
000 o f imlrerslly funds, tlOOM. -  
which wore lost. Mra. Botlih has beao 
Indicted on a Aharge ot aiding hU 
eecaiM, Her nephew, their son*liV> 
law, and Hmlth'a brother, also h*v» 
been Indicted. ^

Lindbergh Leaves 
Salt Lake Airport
SALT UAKS CITY, July a « J 0 -  

Col. ciiarlea A. Undbergh. left Salt 
t*k e  City municipal alrporfW  l:«5  
s. m. today, heading west on »n  
imdiscloeed .mission'W  hla primU 
pursuit plane,

Lindbergh arrived hire laU iMt 
night from Denver and Inunidlattly 
went to ft h<^l to spend ttw nliht. 
He declined lo talli to pgwipfcpw -  

n and army air ooipa d g ta w ien l 
icera at the airport said/ttuv « t r «  

under strict ordere not to diNliH 
Uie flight.

However. \i was raperWA w
otficiaiiy LlndlMnh ptuinKl to Und 
In SeatUe. W aA .. UUr todftf to tii> 
•pect ftvlatton iMttUW te ttM  Pft*
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RUPERT ’S TENTH  RODEO RIVALS PENDLETON^ CHEYENNE
“mADnr’Ai 

BIG FElEIIlD Ay; 
If liy F E A IIR E S

RUPKRT. July S (Bpeclal)-The 
big show COM on this afternoon for 
the flnit showing in a two-dty run 

In yrnft p u t  Hupert elUt«ni wr>n 
satisfied with the claim lliat tin

rodeo" In the west. Now. Ihelr lOth 
annual rao-dfty show today and 
July 4 feU  undmray, and as they 
look at thn buclcli f̂ horses, wild

I Brahina bulbi. and lonc-hom Texa.  ̂
steers liera for f  
the long list of 
buekeroos entered, they linve become 
more pret«ntIotiii In thflr claims and 
there arc those who say that here
after Pendlpton nnd Clieyenne will 
have to look to their laurels.

Staffed under the xusplccfi o f the 
Rupert Chnmber of Commerce for 
10 years this ahow has graduaUy been 
(talnlnk In promineilce. Put on as a 
community activity without thought

■ protU, Rupert mcrchaivta con
tribute heavily In' both time and 
money to make the two-day celebra
tion a lucceiu.

bpent M.OOe 
When the first show starts at I 

p. m. today. 18.000 in round fig
ures w ill'have been spent by the 
Rupert rodeo committee. The shi

' thia year will offer more hlgh-cl«
■ features than ever before. Headed . 

Rupdi’ t'a own Carol Henr>-.and her 
educated horse "Sweelheart.’ ’ the 
featurea will Include Bun Camon and

. hla troup of five, ropers and trick 
riders: -the Weaver brothers of Ne
braska. ropers and trick riders milk
ing their first appearance in Idaho; 
Elmer Holcomb, rodeo clown and hts 
trtek mule, and as an added treat, 
the Union Pacific band of 40 pieces. 
ThU bond win play at both rodeo 
pcriormanees and also give down> 
town concerts on both days.

- Otrel Henry, now one of the out- 
■tandlng equeatrtennej Jn the United 
Bt»tee, m*de her first public appear- 
v ie *  at tha Rupert'rodeo. In iea4. 
In m s  sh i went to Hollywood and

L-O ig_a i¥ tUBn .toJtndi wtth1̂ 9* Am«»r1̂ anPerdlnes’ American circus. Return* 
ing ftom  the isJaniis ihe was en
gaged to appear In the San Pran- 
elteo Bhrlne olreui anil following thU 
t « n «d  the United States with Pol- 
loeT i Shrine elrdus and for the p u t 
two y u n  has made her headquartera 
in Bollywood. .

Slele Fort Dodge Event . 
R « m  Hollywood early this year, 

the pc«Sue«r> of T o r t  Dodge”^ ^ t  
her and h«r tralnad h®m 
Dodge, Kan., with other moving 
plehire atari and feature acta to take 

. part in  an elaborate celebration In 
honor of the picture, the Rupert 
nlaa and her horse stealing the show.

The Rupert nxjeo Is operdted by 
eommlttM* from the Chamber of 
Oemnteree, the heads of many of the 
ennmlttees haylnf worked In each 
nf the 10 y e a r s ^ e  shbw h«A been 
ataged. Lou Dickson, Rupert butcher, 
la general ehalrmpn: 0 . R. Isen- 
burg, d ru g ^ t. Is treasure);; Jim Bell 
la strena dlreetor and A. V. Beymer, 
realty mtn. and R, p. Remsberg. 
bank eashler. have charge o f  the 

' Ucket aalea.
ThU year the Hillside Rodeo c 

pMltr fumUhis the <(ock. Betides 
thftr atrtai «r  fla bucking honm  they 
bro iith lfl herd of 18 Brahm* bulls, 
H beint eoneeded that this Is the 
oMelandlng hard of Brahmas 
V ou ih t out of Old Mexico.

Oaaela Day Today 
TM ay U ''Oaaalji^m ity day" at 

ttia Rupert prepar-
aHoM )MT*’fe ^ m a d a  to entertain 
(ha Oaaela county cltlsens. Tonight, 
aa part of the eelebrallon, r  big 
athletic eard is seheduted. wKh Del 
Xunkel. Salt Lake City, and Wally 
ThBwpaon, Pueblo, the headliners on 
tl>e mat and Al Harshbarw, Albion 
fighter, and Ed Taylm-. lUht-heavy 
from M alU In the ring. Oil the moiTi- 
Ing o f  the 4th there will he street 
aporta and a mammoth upfptanilar 
pajade starting at 11 a. m , the celp- 
bfatlon ending with a big dnnce tn

■ rrm  m o n k t  n o M f
WASHINOTON, July 3 nj Fii -  En- 

rollees In civilian conitervaUon corps 
camps sent more than ISOO.OOOOOO 

. home to dependent* durlna the six 
yeara the project hat betn In npers- 
tion, Director Robert rechuer said 
today.

ITAl.lAN MANMllVKRS 
‘ ROMB. July 8 (Un—Army manmi- 

vera ?r1ll be held In the Po Talley In 
the northwest hetwenn AiiKiwt 3 and 
August 0, and al lti« rnA King Victor 
Emmanuel will review thi* troops at 
'IMrln, 30 mllen from tti« n rnrh  
frontier, It was announced totlay,

Newn o f  Record
M a rria g e  L lccnsc«

Jtll.Y I
Jamrjt A. McDiinltl, .ir, Kud i>;,ii,n 

K, Baldwin, 30. twtlj of Twin rails.

RirthH

To Mr. luid M ii. ChHiks Hniir, 
T»1n y«ll*, a Kin. Jiitie at (Im 

, Twin Palla coiinty g«in a l honpllsl 
tnatemlty home.

•  --------------------- -------------- M
I  Tem peratures

ftiipert Girl Makes Good

Carol Henry ef Rupert and her trained hone, "Sweetheart,'’ who will 
appear at the Bupert rodeo today and July 4. Making her first publle 
appearance wl«h the Rupert rodeo In 1934, this petite yeung lady haa 
since appeared In many cities of Ihe United Hlales. Bbe Is new ejte ef 
the mofil outatandinc equestriennes in the country.

News in Brief
Quest of Parents

Miss Doris SBtterler, Boliie, Js licrc 
for the Fourth of July holiday, the 
guest o f  her parents, Mg and Mrs. 
1* O. SaUtrlte.

B«Ue VIsllar 
James Riide, employed In- the 

state auditor's office In BoKc. Is 
here for a brief visit with Mrs. 
Rude and little daughter.

Ja,Bol5e_
Registered al .Boise hotels yester

day were Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Kern. 
MUs Mayme Swan and parly~«nil 
K. C. Beach.

Hera from' Bobe
Mrs. Muriel Scott and daughter, 

Patty, are here from Bol&e for the 
Fourtli df July. Tlicy will rsturn 
to  the capital city tomorrow eve
ning.

From CaWemla
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Llndemer have 

returned from a vacation visit In 
Oallfomla. They'werc accompanied 
by Mlsfl Jean Llndemer, San Pran- 
claco, who win be their house guest.

Mr. and M n. J. W, Smith and 
son, Martin, and son-inOaw and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
.Oampbell, accompanied by Mrs. 
Maekey J. Brown. Isft this morning 
for Sun Valley on a two-day outing.

Leave for Fair
Mr. and Mrs^J. L. Perionhis have 

gone to «a n  FranolKo on a two 
wefks' vacation trip. Tlisy win at- 

World'* (air while there. 
'A c co i^ n y ln g  them was Miss Mar
jorie Balls.

ler* for Fourth
Mra. Colette Parrar Is here from 

Pocatello to spend the triple holi
day with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
X. M. Wolfe. AlK> guesU al tha 
Wolfe home are M lu Luclle Wolfe, 
Bol.ie, and MUs Helen WoUe. 
Pranclsco, thg r̂ ether rtsughters.

Cara Crash
Cars driven by Chirles Jones, 

route one, Flier, and H. K. Harfti. 
Twin Falls, were slightly damaged 
as they crashed at the intersection 
of Second avenue north and M^>n 
avenue Sunday at S:3D p. m.. police 
records show today. The crash occur
red, Jones told offlrrrh, .when he 
stopped his car and Harsh. *h o  was 
behind him. crashed Intn his ma
chine.

Lravn for Nrt)rs*lia
Mr,HUdMi«-A.C, Niiulliind, MIs.i 

MiturIno Nordland siid Donald 
Nnrdland, all of nirniniil>rrK, Neb., 
have returned to tliplr hinne. lol- 
lowluB a viiciiiiiiii vl;>u ln'ip, tim 
HUestn of Mln.̂  I.oIa Rcut. Mlw Itritl 
and Mis.' Nnrdiiiiid wt̂ re rootnninirs 
Kl the Colorado Wnnieii’s coltet^e, 
Donvor, Cnio. ’Hiey wei-e tnkeu on 
scenic trlrvi to Bim Valley mid oihrr 
Interr.itliig spots during ttirlr visit 
here.

At liip llospilai
MlM Km»»  liivtUuK, Twin Palis, 

nnd Klmer Kinney. Hurley, were ad
mitted to the Twin rails county 
Kenrrnl hnnjilliil. Patients dlsmlfiArd 
Inchidn I.toyd Nowtanci, Mrs. Olio 
Huliiotland. Mt;i. 'Iliemlnrn □nr<lner, 
Twin Ftilis; DexUT Oiinlner. HInck- 
foot; I.awren<'« Adams and Hrnrr 
Hievrn, Klmherly: MIas Muriel 
Hmltlisnn, n»hi, apd Albert I'ar- 
snns. HaKeriiian.

Jeiry nnwttlUig, a Nriivn, was be
ing lielii In the rily Jail here today 
und will probably face riiarges of 
ansaiill In rniinrcilnn wllti the In
jury nf Mrs Uharles (ilelle) Cole, 
also s

and l><>wniint( wnn nnrnted ahoitly 
aftnrwni d in coniiedlioii with Ihe al
leged attack which took place at 

"■ Fourth avenue west.
.Jie incident was reported by Mrs. 

husband Britt tha injured wo* 
roan WH immediately nisiied to the 
county general hospiui wliere pliysU 
oiani reported |ier condition fair, 
^he responded 1o tienlnient for lar- 
eratlona on Ihe hack of the head and 
KM  releiued Uila Kflersoon.

Birth Anneuntfd
Mr. and Mrs. D. Spencer Grow. 

Ontario. Can., announce the birth 
of a son last evening at the Twin 
Falla county general hospltaV ma
ternity ward. Mrs. Grow w u  for- 
merly Miss Arta Lind, Twin Falls.

.Man Improves
R. Shortrlflge, Kimberly, who sus

tained a back' Injury when charged 
by a bull, was In a "good condition” 
at the Ta'ln Falls county general 
-hosplt*l-ttidi}Tlc«wam*-tO-H«t5I«l- 
auUiorlllcj.

Auto OD Fire 
Blight ( . . . . .  e reported to 

automobile owned by A. M. 
Martyn, Twin .Falls, when It caught 
fire Baturday night on Heybum ave
nue west. A broken gasoline line 
caused the blase which was extin
guished before the city fire truck 
arrived.

Return te Caliromla.
Mary and Nancy Haddock, for

merly of Twin Falls, were to leave 
tills nfcernoon to return to Los An- 
eeles after a week's visit here ond 
In Shoshone. They will drive wltli 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bser, who have 
been at Shoshone vUltlng Mr. Baer’s 
pprcnls.

Leave for Cpast
Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler and 

MUs Margaret Jeffers left Uils 
morning by motor for San Francisco, 
'rtie party will-visit at several eoast 
points and Mayor Koeiiler will ' 
the San Francisco (air aa a member 
of Oov. C. A, Bottolfsen’s committee 
when Idaho day Is observed. They 
expect to TtVwin to Twin Fa»» \ater 
this month.

Seen Today
Old cannon In city park look

ing very battls-scsrred as fire-, 
oraeker users set off their explo
sives on cunnon barrel . . . Out of 
slate enr with trnlicr altni'hed, 
taking up six parking Apaces In 
front of postofflce as owner parks 
parallel. . , Police Judgs showing 
package of firecrackers confis
cated from youth who was iising 
Iherrfffl^llowntowii fire rone fltm- 
<tay-x«r'r Family piling Into aitlo 
on rffltjlenllsl -itieet, and lather 
testily demanding that wife and 
kids “ get a niove on or wn'll never 
nri lip there". . . And City Clerk 
RIdrUiRe rarrvltiK a «>gn which 
rend: "No Milk '

TllllKK imOWN
WKHT N tw m N . Penn., July 

(IJpi HPHrdiPrn IckIhv prohrd Ihe 
depths nf ihe YntiBliloghenv river 
for the bodl^M ot three stslers who 
(1i(iwnr<l wlirii k luinil-tniide :.klff 
overtiinied llimlilr in nwlm. Ihe 
Irrs wiTfl swept to their deiilhn liy 
tim swiri nirrrnt Ihelr arms linked 
ns they slrugKl''d to save thrn»- 
nrtvrs. A girl i'i>iiiimnlon swnm to 
shove and sought sId.

< ()NI »;it \\y\ \l MOLOTOV
MOSCOW. Jiilv 3 lUr'-Hrlti^h nnd 

Firnci) repre.'fiiipiitvfs conferred 
with Premier niifl Foreign Mlnlntrr 
Vtiirhrnlav MnUitov again today lu 
nil effort lo  fuinpli'tr nn attrermci 
lirlnglng Hovlrl Hti"ift into ttie Ciiro- 
ppan Bflciirity ftom.

IDAHOyi
Nt)WI KN»H TllK.S
Ynu Drmandrd l» 

firr it Agalnl

GABIE
;t<Doiui(

BELLEVUE W A e  
JOB OPENS M

BELLEVUE, July I (Speclsil) — 
Work Is scheduled to start TYlday 
on the Bellevue water works, ac
cording to Information received by 
the city council at a special session 
last week.

The question now to be dcdded 
the coinicll la the type of pipe to 
used, but Indications are that_» 

splral-weUI tif^e will be InsUUed. 
that being ttie only pipe which can 
be purchased for tha amount of 
money the city has to spend.

Cost ol trnn.>ill and cast iron were 
deemed loo much by Raymond 
Briggs, .s]>cclal city engineer, who 
w u  o( the opinion that & complete 
system could not be Installed If 
those materials were used.

Although the 119,000 bond bsUe 
has been placed, according to Fred 
Fenton, who Is handling the Iseue. 
the rale of Interest will not be 
disclosed until after the bids are 
opened.

Members of the city council met 
with the slate commissioner of 
finance. Jenkins, at the bankefs 
convenuon at Sun Valley. Jenkins 
said the state could not pay the 
low rate of Interest, 3H per cent, 
the city wss striving for but prom
ised to further consider the matter 
at the next board meeting.

m  S E N H D  
NBOnCASE

JEROME, July 3 (Special)—Judge 
T. Bailey Lee,«  Burley, ^A tenced  
Jack Duffy, transient, to aerve from 
one to five years tn tha Boise state 
penitentiary on chargee of second 
degree burglnry. when Duffy wns 
brought before Judge Lee Wednes
day.

Duff.v. apprehended In Hazelton 
last wc?k after he was assertedly 
seen taking two tents and an electric 
fan from the Harelton American 
-Legion- hnflr-pleadetl-gtillty-durtng- 
tbc prcUmlnur}' cxamlnAtlon Ixforo 
Juitlcc of the Pcace E. O. Houston. 
Judge Houston bound Duffy over to 
district court and placed him under 
a bond of tl,MK) which was 
furnished.

Duffy was taken to Burley by 
Sheriff Lee 8- Johnson.

L IE IL S  
OFVESIEP-VEAIl

BELLEVUE, July I  (Special) — 
Memories of yestar-years ware re
called for I. E. Rockwell at the re
cent bankers convention at Sun Val
ley as he wtf. called upon to be the 
feature speaker at the banquet 
Monday evening and deliver an ad
dress to the financial leaders as
sembled there.

.Battvr known as a mining expert, 
Rockwell has also carved his name 
in the banking hall of fame. Some 34 
years ago he led the fight to reform 
Intelligently Idaho's banking laws. 
In r e c o g n i t i o n  of this, mor^ 
than a quarter of a oentury later. 
Idaho's bankers mads him guaat of 
honor and chlled upon him for a talk,

Water Run Set
HOLLISTER, July I  (Special)— 

'Three added water deliveries had 
been ordered today.by Salmon River 
Cnnal company directors. Next run 
opriis July 7 and continues for 13 
flsys. Another will open July 29 for 
eight days. Final nin will be on 
tatlon basis.

RPITOR APOLOOlZKn
PARIS. July 3 (UPi-Henry R. I.ti 

o f New York, editor and publish 
of Time ningnrlne, his publicly r 
pTr^̂ el̂  regiet Jm  an article In the 
mngutlne which Paris newspaper 
proprietors considered damaging lo 
their reputation. A newsjwper sy ' 
rnlr had filed suit for 5.000.000 frnnri 
iliiiniiKrn 'tl l̂'J.riOf)) iiKiiltist I.ur 
llir- Kioiind timt the Mnv R I.'i.ii 
■rime had called thn Paris Pre.is the 
srwer of world Joumallsni.

'  AHKKD TO VIHIT
HKnLIN, July a iU(!i-Ij»lvln 

ICMlonla huve Invltrd Jniichlni 
UlbiM-ntrop, forclKii iitiui.'irr to 
them, it WAS said today In well in
formed quarters.

A^>orxfl ciiii.nitiiN
l.ONUON lUR'—AdojilliiH rlill.lini 

Is It liulihy with (Icorite Max, (ill. 
ycitr-old (MteoiiitTh of Move, fiii.i 
Mnx, A HiinKiirliin by birth, In al.̂ o 
a director ot a leading Rngllsh fooi- 
l>all team. He began ndoptliiK elill- 
ihrii 111 1004. AlU>gfthrr lie has' 
udojited 11,

TAAC1

CARTOON A , f
NRM'I 1 1

-  20e>«a<’ M. 
KMAle* l o t  Anytime 

(Conllniiniu frnin I:1A r. M.|
---------IINCLK JOK-K'M---------

Norge Air-('<iiidl(liin«d

— TODAY and T O M pllltO W - 
W>'IM*.< ihii

Swiftly Nearing Completion

,r . i iw . , ;  ! i

JiTi:

Her* ia the-InpreMlve r
Jerome, A m .lM  public wo............
bi ready for acceptance by the board ef »  
ing Faol R. I^artske, Jerome, general eontrtcter.

A G E N I l i S O F  
G l O e  P A N E

Reports of bad outbreaks ef 
clover aphids In Twin Falls county 
today drew a warning to f a h i ^  
from Bert Bollnebroke. county 
agent, to watch for the plant lice, 
and to Uke atepa toward Immedlato 
control where they are found.

The aphids arc small green, or 
lometlraei pink. pUnt lice which 
become very abundant around the 

and also around the

Courthouse Is - 
Among Finest 
New Edifices

JEROME. July S (Special) — 
Taking rank as one of the most Im- 
pcesstve structures lt\ a o u ttv e rn  
Idaho, Jerome county's new court
house—which will be ready by Aug. 
ll>-wlil finally bring together In 
spacious quartera all o f  the county’s 
administrative and executive dlvl- 
slons.

The building Is a M3,150 project, 
under PWA and Jerome county bond

funds. Paul R . Kartzke, Jerome. 
Is gtnertl conttacVor and archltacU 
were Sundberg and Sundberg, Idaho

Layout of the edifice, according 
to the set-up now 70 per cent com
plete, shows:

Basement—Agriculture offices, re
lief administration, heating system, 
custodian's apartment.

First f l o o r  — Commissioners' 
chambers, clerk -  audltdt - recorder, 
treasurer, sheriff, assessor, men's 
jail, facilities for vaults.

Second floor-Prosecutor, school 
superintendent, kh oo l nurse, all on 
north side; district court. Judge and 
court reporter chambers, probate 
court and probate offices. Jury room, 
women's Jail ward, all on south side.

s of the plant. They secret« a 
sticky honeydew that l o w e r s  the 
quality 'of the seed and often re
duces the yield, said Mr. Bollng- 
broke.

"A l the present time there are no 
succesaful and practical means of 
spraying or dusting for Uic control 
of the clover aphid," said the coun
ty agent.

"The best known means of con
trol Is to clip the flr«t crop when 
Infestation of the aphid becomes 
heavy.^^niove. the hay as soon as 
poaslbir:«tIB allow the lield to re- 
tnala.wltnout water \inQl the planU 
ire dry," said Bolingbroke. "The 
field should probably be left .with
out water for from seven to 10 days. 
If the sun Is hot and the ground ii 
dry, the aphid should disappear 
during the period the field Is left 
dry." he said.

Three- W ill Give T ^ k s  
Aj! Bond-Burning Event

Brief talks by three men. two of them pioneer school board members, 
will form one feature o f  the bond-bynilng ceremonies Thursday evening 
nt'w hichjthe’I^ ln P n lls  sdibol dlslrlcl will .send up in smoke approxima
tely twW.OOO in pald-otC bbtids and coupons.
-------------------------------------------------------Tnc bond-biu-nlng will be held In

conucctlon with the Tliursday band 
concert and will be staged at fl p.m. 
during the concert intermission.

Speakers wUl be C . T. Hamilton, 
pioneer attorney and school trustee 
before formation of the present dL';- 
irlct. while the county was atlll part 
of CnsslR county: C. E. McClain, 
member ot the first board of trus
tees after. fonn*Uon of Twin Falls 
county; R. P. Parry, attorney for 
the present district.

Flrrt School 
Mr. Hamilton .will discuss briefly 

Ilic first school In Twin Falls and 
will tell of the Khool .system until 
formnilon of independent district 
No. 1 In lfi04. Mr. MclTlain will tell 
of the school system during Vears 
thereafter, and Mr. Parry’s brief

4-1 FIELD TOOR 
SE Ay
club members and leaders at 
G ood ly  county courthouse 

Wednesday. July 6 at S:30 ajn. for 
the purpose of conducting k  field 
tour on Judging livestock. County 
Agent C. L. Mink reported today.

Profes.'ior Brady of the Uniterslly 
of Wftho wUl be h»re to  aasijit with 
instruclloh work in Judging hogs, 
beet cattle and sheep.

Llveitofk will be Judged until 
noon, when members will m sit at 
the city perk for lunch and swim
ming, Club members are urged to 
bring their swimming nultii.

Judging schedule will be as fol
lows:

Duroc Hogs—C. Well's facin 
at Gooding.

9;iS Duroc H ogs-V an  Prather’s 
farm at (Soodlug.

B:48 H a m p j ih ir e  Shcep-Van 
Praliier’s farm ut Gooding.

10:30 Hereford Bulls—C, A. ^u- 
(her's farm at Ooodlng. '
' 11:00 Hampshire-nmns—C. A, Lu- 
U»er's farm at Ooodlng.

11:30 Bouthem Ijimba—Bill Btirk- 
hardt's farm at BIM.

13:00 Hereford Steers — Erneit 
Field's farm at Ooodlng.

REE FINED IN 
lELL CRASH

O O O D I N O , July S (Special)— 
Failure to turn out to let some rrs 
pumps go tiv ihrre WcndellltPs 

total of sun  i<hi» the r<Mi of 
W pump litsl Huiidnv at Wrndrll 

When the trio cra-thed Into a gu; 
station iHimp.

On oliarges t>r <liivhi« while iH' 
tOXVcatMl. Unrtnry McDiuilel, Wni 
dell, was flnnl }|(hi and court r»a(: 
and had his drlvn n.lli'enso rrvokrd 
for a yrnr. KeniiPiti Hnggiu-d, bImi 
o f Wendell, owner of tlie niitnmo. 
bile, was flnrd nnd court c 
and Howard llnrvry, DoUe, 
fined IJO and ro.'«t̂ .

CoAin of a new |nni)|) to icplmr 
U»o wrecKeii oiu' ««.-> itlso u.vr; 
m tha fines lu lu-voulutKe wlttv

X  Idaho taw on llnbllity. 
case wan in .lunilcn OIIImti 

Brinton's roiirl hrre, OInIr Kiok 
thn InvesllBntliig offlcpr.

—OtVI. NIIOW -

aur oil i*i* utiiihti r«mi 
miir Hiai bflar* IS laid- 
nlihl •lill ••• * r«s>-
»l.l. l-.rl.taonrtl

I NOW 11 Knda Tut». ||

T A f t l i i k N
F I M S A S O N !

r«ai '
riTi aMTTH

CirlMR

talk X ...............
PeiTine and W. i. Sackett. 

former board meiliberi. wilt be in 
chfirge of the burning o f  the bonds. 
They will check off the list and will 
do the tearing and throwing of 
bonds Into a fire to be arranged in 
(ront ol the bandstand.

InvUes Trustees 
ConunUVeemen Jw the cvej»k In

clude Mr, McClain. W. K. Nixon, 
Mr. Perrine and Mr. Sackctt. As 
acting ctialnnan. Mr. McClain tOr 
day Invited all former bORrdmem- 
bers. and the prcM-ut trustees, to 
be present on the stand for Die mil
lion-dollar bonfUo. He also in
vited all surviving studenta who at
tended the lone 'Twin Falls school 
In the first year o f  the district’s 
life.

"We urge nil pasl and present 
hoard members lo be our guests," he 

lid, "because every one of the 
school boards has -do.ne its share 
toward the district's impressive rec
ord of bond rellrement,"

The b o n f i r e  wilt see 1083,000 
ortli of |iAld-off Isnues going up In 

smoke. Thefe la an approximately 
equal ajnotuit In Interest coupons 
also to be destroyed. The program 
Is nol ex|)ected to exceed 30. min
utes, after which Ihe nuinlclpnl' 
Imnd will pitiy Die second half«4t 

eekiy concert. '

S IO B A G E M R  
nONlOES

With demands for irrigation watei: 
continuing in this section of Idaho, 
all three principal reservoirs serv
ing the district today showed a de
crease In amount of water stored 

er the' figures released last week, 
tabulation from L>nn Crandall, 

watcrmaster, shows.
Jackson lake, the report shows. 

St the present time is impounding 
S47,000 acre feet of water sgalnst 
848,230 a week ago.. Likewise -the. 
Arhericah falls reservoir shows a 
drop of from lJUi,200 acre feet last 
week to 1.347,680 this week. Lake 
Walcott shows-/-a reading at the 
present time bf B6.1&0 acre feet 
sgilnst last week's total of 97,SIM.

Daisy Jones, 51, 
Paid Last Tribute

FUntral services for Mrg. Daisy 
Jones, ei, wife of N. O. Jones, Twin 
Falls, were held at I ;30 p. m. today at 
the Drake and Reynolds funeral 
home.

Mrs. Jones died yesterday at 6:16 
a. m. at the Twin Falls county gen- 
•era! hospital, following a long lU- 
ness.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger, pas
tor ot U\« Ghrt&tlan church, offici
ated. Interment wan In Sunset Me
morial park.

Mrs. Jones was bom Nov. 1, 1887, 
at NeUon, Neb. Shexam e to Idaho 
from Inadale, Nebl

Surviving are her husband and 
eight children, Mrs, s .  A. Woodbury. 
Kingston: Mrs. Lyle -Walker, Cody, 
Wyo:; Mrs, Harold Taylor, Ooodlng; 
Mrs. Nolen Cooper, Mrs. Jack Cra- 
ncr, Mrs, Donna Bell and Oeraldlne 
Jones, all o f Twin Falls. Two grand
children. Arthur Woodbury and 
Janyce Woodbury; aho survive.

Five Bisters, Mrs. B. V. Richard
son, Portland, Ore.: Mrs. Kurt 
Daley, Inadalo, Neb.; Mrs. Louis 
Bailey and Mrs. James Kameaek, 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson. Uulds 
Rock. Neb., and two brothers, Wli- 
Hum Tyler, Portland. Ore., nnd 
0.«nr T^ler, Ouide Rock, Neb., like
wise survive.

It is snid that United Stales air
ircfK Irriri the world today In the 

doveloptnrnl <fi.‘ large bombing

Tells of Si

Peter Verenaeff, tS, son ef a 
RiusialTmlnister, will tell of eon- 
dltlons in Soviet Russia when he 
appears a  ̂ Ihe First Chrlsllan 
church at 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, 
July 5.

EGGS
Complaint against W. C. Custer 

on charges of embezzling eggs had 
been dlsml»cd today by Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey after prolonged 
litigation. Coast Egg Products com
pany, Los Angeles, w^s complainant 
through D. W. Newton, co-partner. 
Judge Bailey found no evidence to 
prove Custer appropriated any eggs 
for his own profit.

RIDE
A hitchhiker who got llred of 

walking look a ride In another rr 
car Suiidsy morning.

TliB auto was recovered several 
hours later, but Uie hllchiilker was 
still on hts way today.

Tli« machine was taken from the 
Oleiu) Titers ranch, two and a quar
ter miles rest of Kimberly, at 10 n. 
m. Biinday. it was found neur iio<jn 
one mile north of the Black near 
service station l>eyon(l Buhl.

Sheriff's officers suld Uie mnn 
Al)iindoiip.l the rar when It rnn out 
tii ga;> anil one Urc wenV'llnV.

Long drives are tronble-free if 
yon are driving an R & G t ’sed 
Car. with New Car appearance 
and performance at thrifty OMd 

ear cost!,

37 Chevrolel Muster DcLu**
Sedan ..... ................. ........... «5 0

37 Ford Deliuxe Pordor
Ti?uring ......................... - ....IS60

17 Ford DeLuxe Coup* ...... M#8
37 Pontiac e E>eLuxe Sedan *873
35 Hudson Coupe ...... ......... I07S
90 OeSolo Sedan ....‘ ............S460
30 Plymouth Sedan DeLuxe 1375 
30 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe UOfi
36 Ford DeLuxe Coupe ...... UB6
36 Chrysler Royal Sedan .... Ii6fi
37 Ford 60 Coupe, New Mtr M96 
37 Ford 80 Pordor, New Mtr HSO 
3fl Ford DeLuxe Pordor

8<.'dBn .................... ..........Mas
34 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe 

Sedan ........................ ........taOB
37 Chevrolet Truck 187........M50
38 Ford Truck, New Motor ..1675 
34 Ford V-8 Truck, 187,

As I" ................................. *180
30 Ford Truck, 157, New Mir 1476
36 Chevrolel pickup.............IMS
38 Ford Pickup ....... ............. ISan
37 Ford Pickup .....................1368
MANY OTIIEI^B, ALL MAKES.

ALI. M Ohri.8 
Set your lord Dtaitt tlr»t for 

tconomiral traniporlation ->

l)NIONMDTOR[[ (J

^ e V E R V  CASE O F '  G R a I n ' BELT  

I S G U A R A N T E E D ^  T H E  M O S T  

S A T I S F Y I N G  B E E R  Y O U ' V E  

E V E R  T A S T E D  . . .  O R  Y O U R  

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  I I I I
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Girl With AmWyons 
Movies Told to Go Hoine

“tJncle Sam” Greets 
Children at Party

Spirit of the Fourth of July prevailed at the birthday party 
laet week, arranKed by Mrs. Guy AH^e in honor of the 
■eventh anniversary of her daughter, Bonnie Vonne. _ 

From the time that Junior AlLee, young brother of the 
honoree, drcRsed as Uncle Sam, greeted the guests, until 
the last sparkler and balloon were presented as final favors 
o f  the afternoon, the children 
were literally cheered by the'
“ red, white and blue,”  wher
ever they looked.

Tri-Color Trimf 
rMtoont o< r«l. whUe and Wue 

•trtainm and baHoons and 
,  were arranged throughout tht 

looms to esUWtah the patdotic 
moUf for tha party.

Hie rcftertuneta tahla waa cor- 
ereil with a

Senator Taft’s Son Weds

by T9d. White and, Wue band*, and 
ceoUrtd with a birthday cake 
flanlced by n d  taper* Jn crystal 
hoklm.

Th« placet were marked with nut 
eupa bright with cellophane and 
Vipped with nvinlaUur* vflags.

White miei. red roees and blui 
delphinium, arranged In arllstk 
boucorts, wen» IntereetJng eoJor 
notM.

Olftd which (he guesti brought 
for Bonnie Vomie were placed be* 
neatti a red. white and blue shield 
ttntil the Mme lor  opening the pres* 
entt.

Wearing carnival cap«, the chU* 
dren played various games. G«orge 
Hallty, Joyce Mutlby. Ntory Winter* 
holer. Joe Seidel, Margiiret Wrarer 

• and Harry A1 Brl*ee rocctved prize*, 
AaMig-Thou Present 

In addition to the caps, nparklers 
.and balloons wer« also dblrlbuted 
ai Javors, -*>

Tlioee who atUnded the especial
ly colorful party were Robert and 
Harry Al Brtoe. Mary Wlntorholer, 
Joe.Beidel. Margaret Weaver, How- 
art, ,Hiu. Um eil9...Chanw. .C&UiT. 
erlne Rtee, George Hailey, Kenneth 
Barclay. Nancy Wllllflms, EMwln 
PunkenhauMr. Joyce Huttby. Bar
bara OTIallorftn and Arthella Huff,

«  ¥ V 
KLCGATE8 REPORT . 
TOWMSEND CONVENTIOK 

Mora than iSO Townsendiu* at
tended an entertainment last week 
at the Odd P-cllowa hall, arranged

Townsend club No. 1. Mr. and 
Mri. D. B. Moorman, delegates from 
Twin Pall* to the Townsend con- 
venMon held recently at Indlan- 
apotk. Ind,. gave an interesting 
port ot the meeting.

They stated'thal 15,000 dclegntes 
were piesent and that Governor 
Townsend of Indlnna Rave an In
teresting talk, and declared Town- 
aencHtM an orer the country •‘have 
Juit begun to fight for the Town
send Recovery plan."

Bud Kinder gave a vloIln selec
tion, accompanied by Harold Con
ner, Mrs, CInud Pratt gave a read
ing. "The Invc>nlor's Wife.”

-Olaud Pratt sang a selKtloo, ac
companied on the accordion by his 
daughter,

A play. "Autvt Susanna's ForVMne," 
was presented ai follows: Aunt Sus
anna. Mrs. Sarah- Kehrenbcck; 
Marla, Florence Pratt; Mrs. Mlggs, 
Mrs. 0. n . PurkU: Mrs. Flint, Mrs. 
Al Rackec; Mrs. Batter. Mrs. Ber
tha Wodtke; Charlotte, the village 

, belle. Stella Vowel,
Mr. and Mrs, Mel Carter played 

several Hawnttan selections, 
Caatleford, Buhl and Curry were 

well rApresented, Several resident* 
of Nebraska and Kan.ina also at- 
tendAKTlie Lndles' auxiliary served 
coffee and doiigliniiin.

Announcement was nmde timt a 
plrnlc of all Townsend rliilw In 
southern Idaha will h« held at 
Fllrr falrgroimd* July 30, Two 
prominent o u t -o f- to w n  sponkcrs 
will be present,

¥  ¥  *

Calendar
. Towjwrnrl rlub No. 1 will meet 

at Clly hall Tur.idny evrning,
. V- *  ¥

Comniiiiilty cliiircit I,iuIIm' Aid 
siidPlv will meet In the cliiirrli 
pnrlnrs We(fncj,(lny ut' 1 p, in. 
for a no-lm.it lunrhron.

¥  ¥■ ¥
To tlioho people who lell tnl>le 

* lliien, dlalifs or-sllvrrwiire nt llio 
flfiitullnnvlnn plcnln hint Huiiilriv 
at Kilrr, Mrs, notiinietvrdl^.wlfllip.s 
lo aiinounce lliiil llielr nrtlcVrs are 
ri'acly for them wlifunver tliry 
wish lo call al 410 Tliliri ave- 
niiB west,

¥  ¥  ¥
'  AtiiPilraii I.fKlon nuxlllarv will 

nieot In reKuliir npflston Wc t̂n^ ĉlny 
"t R p. Ml. n1. the l.eglijn Mettioi- 
lal hnlj witij (lie iiiitliinnl vlre- 
president nf the weslern dlvlhlon. 
Mrs. W. H. Drtwpller, llarrlton, 
as honoree. Unit luesldenls of the 
fifth rilatrirt will eiilerliiln for 
Mrs. Detweller ami Mrs. l(ô •̂  
•*'“  p. m. no-liOBleM liimli- 
^  Wednesday at the Park liolel. 
All auxiliary nieinliera of the ills- 
Ulct are Invited to attend,

nCAD T H t TIMES WANT ADS.

Auxiliaries to 
Fete Officials

Mrs. W. H. Detweiler, Haz- 
elton, national vice-president 
of the western division of the 
American Legion auxiliary, 
and Mrs. Idona Ross, Driggs, 
department president of Ida
ho, will be honored at a 1:30 
o’clock luncheon Wednesday 
afternoon at the Park hotel. 
Unit pre.sidents of the fifth 
district of "the auxiliary are 
arranging the event, and all 
members of the district are 
invited to attend.

The women will - also be honor 
guests St an Important meeting of 
the local auxiliary Wedne.sday eve
ning at American l«g lon . Memorial 
hall, when plana for the state con
vention. held Jointly with the Le
gionnaires here Aug. 13-16, v-lll be 
dUcusscd.

Mrs. James E, Tomlin, president 
of the fifth district, and Mrs, C, D. 
Prj’o r  president of the Tft'ln Palls 
im lt/have the. principal roles.,In 
planning for the two events, wltn 
Mrs. Grace Larsen, of the Kimberly 
unit, and Mrs. Doris Harvey, of the 
T^'in Falls unit, being appointed to 
armngc the program.

Unit presidents are: Rupert, Mr*. 
Peter Boydl.-Paul-M rt-M ary titor.. 
tin; Hazelton. Mrs. Sam Vance, Jr.; 
^urley. Mrs, Glenn; Kimberly. Mrs. 
Annlee McFarland; Tp,ln Fall.s. Mrs. 
Prj’or; Filer, Mrs. Clyde Welch; 
Buhl, Mrs. Amllda Hessclholt, and 
Eden, Mrs- Blanche Burdick.

Mrs, Detweller and M^s. Rom 
making their first oKltlal vulu to 
Twin Falls Wednesday.

¥  ¥  ¥
VISITORS FETED .
AT 5ERIR.S ' o r  PARTIES 

Two charming week^end events 
were arranged by Mrs, Roy King In 
honor of guesi!5 who have been v e 
iling at her-hom e, MLv< Carmen 
King. Nampa, her sUtcr-ln-law, waa 
the In.splratlon for an Informal aft
ernoon of game.s and contests, 
lowed by a dessert luncheon. Sat
urday afternoon.

Red. white and blue bmiqueU of 
llowcTR lotrried tiie loom decgra- 
tions. gue.tU being seated at a sin
gle table centered with a bowl of 
while' rme«. Napkins were patriotic 
In theme.

Mrs. E. P. Lnubenhelm won the 
Chlneae checkers award and Miss 
King received a guest prize,

Mrs, Howard-J\)rtcr, sister of Mi , 
King, and Mr, Porter ond dautfluer, 
Donna Maria, who .stopped here en 
rout« from Huntington Park, Calif,, 
to Ketchum, where they will attend 
a family re^uilon of the C, H. Black 
family at Uie home Qf Mrfl.'Omar 
Klrtley, Ketchum. were honored 
t'rlday evening at a supijer, nerved 
ra-itic style.

Other members of the Porter par
ty, who were aLw en route to the 
reunion at Ketchum, were Valene 
and Churlea Ray. Oudrii. Ulnh; 
Mi.vi Carol .leiin Uimbom. idnlio 
FnlLi. and Mlw Shiclev l,«marro«x, 
Ogricn.

Mr, and Mrs. King and family 
•III go lo Keirhum for the reunion 

July 4, arcomjinrtled by MlM>Kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
Married Fifty Years

With all members of their family present, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Roberts, IVin Falls residents since 1910, celebra
ted their golden wedding anniversary ye.storday at their 
home here. The event was in observance of their wedding 
lay, 50 years ago in CRaflandoga, Tenn.

An inhirnial picnic at City park, pladncd by their sons and 
dnughters, and friends calling during the afternoon to extend 
felicitations, made the day a gala occa.sion for the couple, 
who, in addition to living in

Tha lorm tr Huntan Noel New Yerk l» pictured with R ob
ert Taft after thrir wedding in St. James Episcopal rhurrh. New Yoilf. 
The bridegroom U the son of Senator and M n. Robert A. Taft of Cin
cinnati, O,. and a rrsndson of the late President Taft.

D in i ie i '-U a n c o  H e ld  
B.V H a i l e y  W o m e n

HAII.KV, July 3 (Bperlnli -Ariei' 
the ladiri atiMllary dinner, lliry 
were nlilo lo buy fillverwiiio niul 
(llslips (<> i.rur .M) (Of llielr nrwly 
equl]i]ir(l hall.

A progrrini IoIlowe<l with ehinLliiK 
|)U|)11k, of Mlw, Arlle Allans, pai- 
tl<i|)iilliiK. I'UnI <111 the progrnm wiin 
llie L.D.H. rhoir Kinging "Bruutlfiil 
nrriiini'r," iK'cnnipanled hy Miiiliii- 
et lliihseii iind ron<lut:led by Mi .̂ 
P. C. Mc-VirKrr. A comlr ruadliiK was 
given by Mm. Jennie Allred, follnw- 
ert l)V a Min« liy 11. D. Hovey, "Hig 

Dnim."
Vlrglnlik and Vlifoiin Slaiiglilon 

diinifd, Mm'v J»no Meirer gave 
liiji (lancr nnd't.uiiK ".’Iliren Mlllp 
l''lhhr,N." Mnile MrCoy jlaiired, tWiiiK 
WAN given liy Cleorgn McUonlgle 
lunl Winiilii Wlliion uinK "Clieen 
CMhriUnl," Men nnil nurTiie nrooVs 
tap darned iluilng Intermisalon. 
Pingritni eti(1e<l with "I.ullaby and 
(lonilnlRlil." Itv llie l.n.H, eliorns.

l5iinrtnK Inllowcfl, nnd door pure 
wna non l>y llt>i<il<l liiiler.

Mothers, Daughters 
Assemble for Dinner

Charming in nil (iot«il.s Was lli<' bantnftt Ti-iday evening at 
the Idaho Power comi^iny auditorium. Hllciuictl by 72 mothers 
and daughters of llio Church of the Brethren.

Bud vases of garden flowers ci’ntered tlie quartet table.', 
and programs iii the form of g:u-dcn gaiewiiy.s marked the 
place.s. A color motif of pink nnd white wa.'i fealiired.

Following the welcome and the invocation .song, the first 
course of canaiios and fruit cocktailB was served. The novel 
fealwre o( th  ̂ miun course,
"Food for Thought,”  was pre
sented in the form of an in
teresting program.

Miss Virginia Kerlin'was an able 
toastmaster. M ^  Mary Wright wai 
In charge of-Hle .sonK.s which Inter- 
spetRcd VUi»i^=^ffoRram numbera 
IhroUBhofltthe evening,

Miss Arlerte Nichol^^on gave a 
toa.sl lo the mothers nnd Mrs, C. W.
Ronk Rave a toast to the daughters.
Miss Harriet Perry gave two humor
ous rei\dlngs, "Mn and ’ the Oulja 
Board” and "When Ma Wants 
Boniethlng New."

Mis.<i Verda Hclslnnd and Miss 
June Heistand plnved an accordion 
duet. "Clrlblrlbi," Miss Lois Nich
olson presented a rending, "A Little 
OIrl Entertains.”

Mrs. U. N. Terr}’, guest speaker, 
a^lected as her topic, "Cllrlstlan 
Idcnl.i In Mie Home." emphasized 
the patterning of life nlle^ a beauti
ful ideal.

After the serving of tiie de.'.sert 
course of Ice cream, cuke and co f
fee, the group stood, the daughters 
singing a pledge to the mothers and 
the motlu'is to the lUmahleth. Con- 
clutllng Ihe piogram. the ii.-vseinblnge 
.sang ''Ulesl I3e the Tie Tliat Binds."

Tlie general committee was com
prised of Mrs, Veine Mellon, Mi-.s.
Van B. Wright and Mr.r L. 
goffin. '

Mlvs Ethel Moon, Mis. llrirn Mel
lon, Mrs. MaTgneriie Crnlg nnil 

' Pennlnglon wrie ihe conimltl 
ablrs and flowers. Mrs. Peiirl Mll- 
irr and Mrs. Opal Mllchell were 
•hargp of Ihe progrnins.

R iles H eld  fo r  
P e te r  C .  K l i l e r H

Imi'treslve Iasi riles for Prier C,
Klilrih. 7'J. loi' ,\ei>i's a te^lrlenl 
nf 'I'tMn Fulls, w llf Ix̂  held nl 2:30 

tn. iiiday m Ihr Innnioiuel I.iiih 
an elmrrh In ■l v̂ln ralK. 
llrv. M. H. V,»nel will olJlilnt 
Id inieimrnt will ho held In Hiinset 

Meniorlnl jinik, under the dliectloii 
ih'- White nioiiiiury.

Palll.ci.rers Will hn five miiis, Fd- 
ni li. h;hlPih, Knill I'lhleu. Wiilter 

jQilc'ii. Otto Khlrin anri Ililgnr 
KhliK. and one son-ln-lnw, U, F.
KnlKKr.

'Pwin Falls, have a\so resided 
in Boise and Hansen, since 
coming to Idaho 38 years ago.

Here lor the SOth wedding annl* 
versar>’ were Clifford Roberts and 
family. Compton. Calif,; Floyd Rob
erts nnd {amlly. E.<;condldo, Calif.: 
Mr, M:s. T. C. BemlUtT and 
family, Alliambra. CalU.; Mrs. M. 
E..Slum|)f and daughter, Alhambra, 
CfUlf.; Fled Roberts and family and 
Tom Roberts and family. Twin 
Palls, .

Also bidden to the «vent were 
Mrs. J. 0 . Jordon. Mrs. J. O. Kan- 
ensler and Mrs. Kate SkUlern, all 
of Bol.'p. si.siers of Mr. Roberts: 
Mr.v Lulu McLean. Orlando. Fla., a 
sister of Mrs. Roberts; Mrs. Ray 
Archer and two children, Escondido, 
Oallf. Mrs. Archcr Is a grand- 
daURhler ol Mr, and Mrs. Robcru, 

Mr. and Mrs. BemHler and fam
ily are on their way to Mlamt. Fla., 
to visit their .wi, and to Maryland 

visit wlih friends. George Be- 
inlllcr. a brother of T. O. Bemiller. 

amonfcthe guests.

ROXY
Now showinK—'Tarcnts on Trial.'
■iui Pftrker-Noah Beery, jr.
Wed.. Thur.'-. - -  "Panama Lady,' 

Lucille Ball; "Tarnished Angel.' 
Snlly Filers.

F ri, Sal .—".Spoilers of the Range,' 
Ch?i:les SUrvciV

niAiiO
Now .sliowliiR -  "Snn Francisco.”  

Clark Gabie-Jeanette MacDonald- 
Spencer Tracy,

Weil.,' Tluirt., — "Submarine Pa-. 
tTol, " Richard Qrcene-Nancy Kelly.

FrI., Sat.—"Within the LawJ' Paul 
Kclly-Riith Hiis.scy.

Sim.. Mon.. Tue,"i. — "Alexander's 
Ragtime Band," TjTone Power-Don 
^meche-Allce Faye,

(VIPHEUM
Now showlftR—"Tni-7.nn >'ind» a
111," Johnny WelMmiiller-Miiureen 

O'.Sidlivan.
Wed , Tluirs.—"Ex-Champ," Vic

tor McL,aRlcn-Nan Orey; "House of 
J'Var," William Oargan-Irene Her*

U S l  H IO R  F i
Ell

Anna Pctcrfon Hansen, 86, 
Twin Falls county's first white 
bride, and one ot southern Idaho'i 
ino.sl esteemed pioneer women, waj 
to be paid final tribute at 3 p.m 
todny 'a i A . 'c e n s lo n  Episcopal 
church.

Pioneers of llils community, and 
dcAcendan .̂s ol the liontltrsmen and 

•omen .who c.inie to this section 
'hen It WO.S still a part of O&s&la 

county, will Join members of the 
family In reverent tribiite.

The dlgnlfietl ritual of the Epis
copal fhutrh will be conducted by 
Rev, Ernest H, Williams, roctor.

Wlhon rpfk will .sing •’Abide 
With Me" and 'Lead Kindly Light," 

ithe Invoriie iiymns of the widow of 
he late John F. Hansen.

D G ESS 
W O E W I N B

Prize-winners In the pep parades 
held last week In connection with 
safety week had been announced 
today By liUss Vemls Rlchardj, Twin 
Falls recreation project superil.wr. 

Judges In tiie parade were Mrs, 
L. E. Hprrlson. John Kricr and Mrs, 
6. P,.RlchBrds. Judging took place 

itfclty pArk,
Inners included Clenn Meincke 

in the role of a prire fighter; Joan 
Pettygrove, Indian maiden; Hora 
Campbell and Gladys H.vde. Orark 
pair; Kenny Johnson, prospector; 
Benny Parker, camper; and Beverly 
Parker, bathing beauty, Elvln Walk
er and King Block received special 
mention by the Judges for their 
costumes.

All children participating In the 
parade received membership cards 
In tha Idaho Playground Satctv 
league, said Miss Richards.

“Go home as fa iras yon can”—that's the advlec Actreu LttU Wlh 
left. |s\e .Marie RoKcrt.. Montana girl who sought career In Iianywoo4< 
Marie did.

RSEY SHER 
W

Uy bulkier ol Rock Creek and Han
son, nnd Inicr a resident of Tn'in 
Fails.
. Interment will be In Rock Crpok 
ceniPteiy, where are buried the 
bodies ol'the men and women who 

this .-icciion In its most dan- 
gcrou.1 nnd colgrful beginnings,.

Bearlni: Uie ca.-iket to its final 
resilnR'place will be four grandiwn.s. 
Bud, Ted and Blister Crockett nnd 
Louis Domroic, and i i l c  Newman 
and Dan Iverson, all of Rock Creek, 

Interment will be In charge of the 
Tain Falls mortuaiy.

I'Yl., 6nt. •- 
World," Cliiiidet 
Slewnrt.

niilLE TRAVKLH M YKAIUS
I.O.S ANOKLKW lUPi -WhFii I 

fanioii,’< "li'Avrling Blblr." Acnt out by 
Ihe It. King rhaptet, Nn. 340, 
Fii.strrn Slur of Columbus, O 
Auk, M, rmrhed here, lo "vl.ilt 
the  ̂ loi'ai rimiitrr," It tmd Irmeied 
min e lliiin 100,(KK) miles. K l.\ viiliied 
at t:i),lKH>.' n-oiii here the Miiilr 
srht on to Idaho.

/
VHNNiKH HOlUim'

LA.'JT LlVJUtPOOI,, O. ilin -The 
Ciilutiiiiliina rimiily bra.'̂ N ixiint 
liinni'iird a cununiuii ii> uiiv 
inliii 111 i^'inileh" for iinifnrni.- mid 
rniiii.iiirni, Inrtlvldimis will Ik- 
••<1 lo cmiljllmte Id pnmlrN, «'i|iiiva- 
Iriil. Ki imn foot. OrgotdiRlK.uN will 
iMi asked to cflntrlbute by tho yard.

Cl
. BURLEY, July  ̂ i3peclal>-A  New 
Jcri.cy sheriff will arrive in Burley 
Thursday to take Charles W. Quig- 
ley Into custody and retiini him to 
Mount Holly. N. where he . ... 
face charges of mujder tn connec
tion with the death of his mothei 
in 1D25. . *

Slierlff'.s officers here were in
formed by letter that the .sheriff 
Burlington coiiiity would leave N-.. 
Jer.';cy today for the trip to Burley. 

Quigley recently told Idalio offi- 
T.< that he murdered his mother 

by placing gasoline In a kerosene 
can which ihcViscd to start a stove 
fire, in their two-room home near 
Mount Holly. She died the next day 
of bums received when the can ex
ploded MS the fire st«rted,
, Quigley told hLs story voluntarily 
to State Policeman Dean Barlow, 
stationed at the Malta checking 
station, and then repeated It. under 
oath, to Deputy Sheriff George 
Bray, whe^i he was brought to Bur
ley, He It being held in the county
jail.

■ I E  HONORS 
i S . O S I M E I t

In tlie presence of relatives and 
llirongs of friends, Rev. Kriust Wll- 
Uams, rectov tvt Asceiii.lon T^iUcopal 
church, tondiicled final rites for 
Mrs. Nrllifi I’. Ostrnnder. wife of 
E. J. OMrsnriei. soulliern Idaho 
lumbeimnn, Rnturday nl nundown. 

The twliialit services took placo 
at Twin >'niis cemetery. Qiinntltles 
of floral (ilhntea, expressive of the 
tsteem In which she was regarded, 
arranged on racks, formed a beauti
ful background for ihe solemn rites. 

Members of the 'I'wenllrth Cen- 
tnry eliib and tlir Ainrrlrnii Legio 
aiixlllniy. nilh 'which she was ai 
filiated. Were woll-re|itCArnled.
,  Fimeral- arrangement* wero I 
charge of iha White mortuary.

nv NEA SERVICE
HOLLYWOOD — Tills l.n a Holly

wood stoo’ *'lth an tinconventlonal 
ending.

It opens two years ago In Butte, 
Mont , where Marie Bogcrs. 17, 
brunet and pretty. Ls seized with a 
desire lo p l « ’ the heroine In western 
thrillers.

She goes to the movies every 
chance she gets. -  •

She works late >t night, scribb
ling a script for "Ruitlers of Qhos.t 
Rock." i"By Marie Rogers. Holl.v- 
wood's newest sensation from Mon
tana.")

She skimps to srv* part of htr 
clcrk’.̂  salary so that som^, day 
she may go to Hollywood to win 
fame and fortune.

Scene two: T »'0  yean have 
elapsed, Marie Is prettier and has 
.saved enough for train far*, to 
Hollywood, for a few weeks’ room 
and board. No one. is at the station 
to bid. her farewell beeauM she has 
not told her parents.

3<;ene three: Marie takes a 
at the modest Hollywood home of 
kindly Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cart- 
wrlght. She tells them o f  her plans, 
shows them her script which she 
has written In longhand..

Vou sliould return home. Marl«,r 
counsels Cartwlght. who has seen 
thousands of film youngsters come 
and go. "You are you n »Y ou  will 
have a chance later. W r ^  a story

with a background familiar to you. 
Use a typewriter. Tlie studios would 
never consider a longhknd acrlpt.” 

Tlie Cart»Tlghts call in their 
friend. Lois WlUon. who has played 

stage and .screen for IS years.
•Go iionie as fast as you can.'! ad

vices Miss WUson, "No girl attould 
try to start a Hollywood caww 
without an Independent income an4

family to live wltli." - ......-
Scene four: seated Inslda a raU*. 

-ja d  coach, Marie presses her nos* 
agahwt the window for one lai^ k «g  
look at Hollywood. She has a new 
wardrobe, the gift o f M lu JVUMH 
and other flhn folk.

•Til be back," she telU hwieW. 
•I'U wrlto a play about the mtow 
in which my father wort*. And ^ 
somehow I’ll get the money'lo'brlaK 
my mother a n d ,« t  dp hot»dc*ep- 
Ing.”

So—If Marl* U lucky—the ourcaln 
hasn't come down on hat d n m

SECRET
I f  wasn't generally known be- 

fore but the local polirt drpart- 
ment has a firecracker detective 
aqnad-at least so the pollce-bloltrr 
toduy decinro.s,
• At noon Sunday ixiiice received 

a call that firecrackers were dls- 
turblng church aervlces In tho tity 
park. Two policemen respondedXo 
the call and. from all ajipearances, 
got everything under control. 

Regarding the IncWnit the dfsk 
sergriint wrote an follows:

"Lieut. nHrron and figt. wmter- 
holrr. of the- flrecrn'rkrr dftpctlva 
snuad. chased down sevnnl ex
plosions and stoppnl liinn,"

Lionel A . Dean
Complete Aulo Rprvlcs 

NEW RINOB INSTAI.I.EI)
^ 122-lM Ind Are. w . Ph. ^

o cj)nUlbi

"As iimvti soda m  will U« upi«\ 
a shilling," was rnlird fm' In an 
olil-llinn EnKll^h reolpn ^or "jiar- 
kins." or crisp rooklea.

4"* o'July Dances 
»^OPEN-AIR

Rocking Chair Ballroom
, M m day^July 3rd, 9 1*. M .-l A . M.
V T uesT ay, J ifly ltK ,T p 7 M .-l  A. M.

Mudo By Glmin (IrltchdcW

^ A d m la s l^  60c P er Couple

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES

»2
ph- year

A ll 'h u l  Ihft n n m « InjplioB . . . «om ])lf'lo  a r n ii 'l ly  fo r  tn- 

fliir/iiiHi policloH , VHhmlilfl PAIHMH. hfirt«ii»n|H. Cmild 
o ffic n  donk o r  h om o  bn an aftfn?

FIDELITY NATIONAL
> B A N K o/;S,E

M e m b e r  F edera l U n im tU  i M u m m c  (.'orp.

S ta tv m c n l o f  the C on d ition  o f  I

, TWIN FALLS 
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

T w in  Fniiii, I<lnhn 

at tlie ('l(>«r o f  HuAlnrna Jim * SO, 19:10

KHS()IJ1{0K.S
l-Oftiin and IMuronnl* ........... .....
O vord n iftH  .....................................................  ' 1, 112.04
Hank H iilldinK aini i i 'ix liiro n  ................................  H 'l.7()0.fl0
S to r k  I’V d v n il K .-.tn  vn lU n l<  .....................  7 ,!iriO,nO
II. a. ......................................^7;i’J , 117..1’J
M lin lclp ftl Honrin ........................... 2 M ,filR .f>^
O lh « r  B <m <ls.................................  2f l,0f>8 ,7R

Ninety-eight par cent of the to
tal weight o f  a tin can is stoel, the 
other 2 r.er cent being tb« epatJflg 
of pure tin. ,

-THE DRINK YOU EAT- 
WITH j(  SPOON

FROSTED MALTS

’Hilck. Creamy, Smooth—served

right from the freeier ....... ...lOe
CAKE c u r s  ^

Krederlckson Ice (.'ream

■ THESE^DEALERS 
CARRY

YpungV Dairy
quality producU

Fnjen Aulo Court"
Home Market 
McComba Market 
Washington Mar|te)
M inlen Station L 
Joe Downing 
Mac's Grocery 
Safeway No. HT 
Medford’s Market 
East Side Mtrket 
Drury Park Orocery 
Klnney’a Orocery 

, If Your Dealer Cannot 
Supply Vou,

PHONE 64

(In.sh nn<l Dim from  Hunka 1,911,7HR.RH

|8,0H8,R70.28

C i.l.ili.l ....................................... .............................. .. . »
.Siii'liltl« ..........................................................................
Uli(ilvi(iP(i IViifitn  ....................................................
Kimorvofl

Mlll.OOn.Od..
1HI),(MI0,0I)

\ .m iM

»58,K ?liilcroH t C ollfi’ lod  N ot Knriiotl ...................
Di'lMlHiln,

Tlm fl , , . . ....................................$  'l lW i:i5 ;2 r v
Dcm iuid .............................. 2 .n80 .n84 ,:il 2.R00.D10.6G
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Anniversaries Without Flags
These days are an anniversary, but the things they 

commemorate are not apt to bring out flags and 
bunting.

Mt was on June 28 that two world-shaking events 
happened. On that day in 1914,25 years ago, a young 
man named Prinzip murdered the Archduke Ferdi
nand, heir to the, Austrian throne. And it was on 
that day in 1919,20 years ago, that a peace treaty was 
signed at Versailles. '

What happened in the five years between those two 
June 28ths changed the world, and not for the better 
It  was the World war, with all its heritage o f  hate, 
and debt, and exaggerated nationalism, its toll of 
death and wounds and bankruptcy, and its brutaliza
tion o f humanity.

Why recall these things? Surely there are more 
pleasant anniversaries to recall, like Flag day, and 
Independence day!

Of course. But why anniversaries at all? Simply 
that by calling up past events with vividne.'^s, we may 
learn something o f value in guiding us through the 
present and into the future.

Thus June 28 also has its lesson, bitter though it is, 
When PrinZip pulled the murderous trigger on the 
archduke, it is commonly said that the World war 
began.

But that is not true. It was not even made in̂  
evitable by that act. People today forget that Prin- 
zip’sniad act merely created a “ crisis”  not more grave 
a t first, perhJiips not nearly sp grave, as that o f Munich 
laet fall. Nobody in America, and very few in Europe 
expected W orld w ar to result when they read a few in- 
oonspicuous lines about the assassination. There was 
no retfson to expect i t

A  month o f desperate negotiation was to pass be
fore the troops marched. Except for one thing, the 
“ crisis”  resulting from  Prinzip’s act could have been 
•urmounted.

This was the one thing: Prinzip’s shots were no 
cause for war. The world has seen 20 graver “ causes” 
f w  war during the past few years.

But Europe was r^ady. Both the triple alliance and 
the triple entente were armed to the teeth. Proper 

r means for peaceful settlement had been neglected, and 
machinery for adjustment was not powerful enough 
nor respected enough, ^ u ro p e  had been for many 
years trained to think m ^w^ppeal to bayonets, not 
reason. ^

The whole month o f July, 26 years ago, was a "crisis 
m6nth,”  during which men tried in vain to find a way 
o f  decency and good sense instead o f war. At the 
end o f July, the effort fell apart, and guns boomed, 
and a world fell back into barbarism.

Five years hiter, an effort was made in the treaty 
' o f  Versailles and the accompanying League of Na

tions to find a butler way. And now, 20 yeava Inter, 
that too has faltered.

We are back to whore .some mad act like Pi inzipV 
o f  25 yeava ago may at any time be used aa an 
(not a cause) for world'war. That is what .Iiinc «8, 
and the whole month of July, ought to call to our 
minOs today.

POT
Sh o t s
The Gentlem an in 

the Third R ow

Theme Song f o r  

July 4th 
B
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o 
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TSKI A QIRL AT Hlfi 
AGE!

Alloy, PoLs: 
flpcnlclng or lltUe Lorry Dftly, Ui« 

plnl-8l*ed and very youthful Cow
boy baseball maacot, here are i 
couple ol &necdot«ii lor you.

1. Larry went In to see Hugh 
Pace, the business manager. He 
peered up nt Hugh and baslifully 
snid he wanted three compliment
ary parses. “ Wtiat for?" asked 
Hugh. "Oh. I want to bring my 
father and mother," said he. "But 
you only need two for t^em," taW 
Hugh. "Well," said the tiny gent, 
"there's a girl. . He got the pOfics.

3. He waA "Warming up" Charlie' 
Wry. holding a catcher's mitt about 
os big as Larry hlouelf. - Another 
player stepped up iind pretet\ded. ha 
was batting. Charlie pitched a wide 
one. Yo^uthful La^ry straightened 
up Bi’icl hollered: “Ool dang It. 
Charley, get that thing over the 
plfttel-
,  —The Shrimp

Ho Hum Dept.
“Lamb. Chasing Dncka, Killed 

br AngT7 GooM"—P rm  odiUty. 
This was really a ducky matter.

‘‘n tetratkcr Set» lady 's Shirt 
on Fire"— Headline.
Did the firemen call In EmUy Poat 

first?

I KUIs 4CK» Chick*‘■Iniane Mai 
ens"—Oddity.
After eating In an asylum, he 

wanted to find out If chickens 
built entirely of neck*.

VoD^ay, July S, 1989

•  SERIAL STORY

PAR IS LOVE BY EDWIN. R u rrcopvmaMT.'i***.
NKA ■■MVICt.'INC-

Yr*l«r«ar> K«>al« to ■
kr k«rs«ta •> k«

CHAPTER XI 
AFTER rctlrltig, Mr. Canning 

"  had loin awake for some lime, 
dimly conscious of a stir through
out the house. Stirs, however, 
meant nothing to J. Pembertoo 
Gnnning. He held to the theory 
that there was always at least one 
in his house.

But when, after having achieved 
a  light doze, he w u  suddenly 
awakened by e series ojf penetrat
ing war whoops he considered It 
time to InvesUgatc. Accordingly, 
he reached for his dressing gown 
tnd  stepped out into the haU, As 
he did so, a door slammed. Mr.' 
Canning jumped and turned on 
the hall lights. It was then that 
he pcrcelved a pajama-clad figure 
approaching at a speed that would 
have caused an Olympic sprinter 
to slink away in tham«.

“ Here," demanded J. Pember
ton, some heat. “ WhaVa »U 
this?" ^

The sprinter pulled up aa though 
provided with four-wheel brake#. 
Then ho clapped a hand to his en
larged forehead a n d ' groaned.

"Now sec here,”  began J. Pem 
berton Canning. "I 've  had enough 
o f  this. Why on earth arc you 
racing through this hall In the 
middle o t  the night . . . ? ’'

"Is anything the matter, Pem 
berton?" ^Irs. Canning swam s<f- 
datcly into the picture. . "W hy, 
•Wilfrid, or Is it RonaW, what have 
you done to your face?”

Anotlier door openfd. The black 
head of Billy popped out.

"Hey,”  ho called testily. "I  can’t 
sleep with all this noise."

At the word "sleep" J. Pember
ton Canning bridled.

"Sleep?" he roared. “ Who the 
devil could sleep with a madman 
tearing through the house? Speak 
up, you—Ronald or W ilfrid or 
whichever It Isl What's the mat
ter? What’s all this commotion 
about?"

"Hornets," Ronald managed. "In 
m y room-7

J. Pemberton Canning ad
dressed his wife. “ Is he crazy or 
am 1?”

" I ’m not crazy,”  said the disfig
ured Ronald, with some slight sug
gestion o t- hauteur. "Somebody 

-put a hornets’ nest in my room. 
I 've  been stunff nearly to death.’ '

"Nonsense," said J. Pemberton, 
“ Who'd do a fool thing like that? 
You've been dreaming."

Patlcnce with his aiders had 
never been Ronald Peyton’s long 
su it He thrust out a hand in
dignantly. It was swollen.

"Does that look like b dream?” 
b e  growled.

■OARBARA appei 
^  pau»«d to selec

red. She ^ad 
pauMd to select a-particuUrly 

fetching negligee and do her hair 
1 bit. She was looking her best.

“ Why isn’t this nice?" she aald. 
‘Just a little family party out 
her« io  the balL Have I missed 
anythintf?"

J. Pemberton wheeled on her. 
'Do you  know anything about 

hometa?”
"Hornets?”  Barbara cogitated. 

'■They’re  those little bUck things 
that fly around and sting you. 
aren't they? No, 1 . . ."

"Stop this nonienseV bawled J, 
Pembertoo exasperated. He ad
dressed the gathering as a whole. 
"This—this imbecUe here . . . "

"Ron, dear,”  said Barbara ir
relevantly, "TOur face is a sight."
. The entire lack o f  sympathy ac- 
cordcd him was getting too much 
for Ronald. H e exploded.

"S o would yours be,” he yelled, 
" if  you’d  put It In a hornets' nesL" 

"Oh, did you do that? How care
less, Ronald!”  ’

Mrs. Canning had withdrawn. 
She returned n ow  with a botUe of 
witchhazel and some cotton ani 
began to dab at Ronald's face li 
an abstracted manner. There was 
a momentary sllencc, broken only 
b y  grunts from the afnictcd twin.

"W ell,”  said Barbara easily, 
"we're aU here now. All but Wil
frid

sudden howl sounded trom 
II began as • low  sweeping 

bay end then swelled to an agon
ized and prolonged scream. Upon 
the frroup in the hall. iU effect was 
elccVilc. As if b y  common consent 
they rose a foot In the air, then 
settled down again.

"Cod in Heaven!" exclairhed J. 
Pemberton Canning. "What ,on 
earth was that?"

From the region of^ the stairs 
ere fame a tumult. Somi 
a? asccndinff and ascending right 
pidly. A  breathless hush fell 
'cr  the congregation. Then W il

frid burst into view, running as i; 
all the flend*- of Satan were 
breathing down the back o f  hi; 
pajamas. His eye* w ere wide, hi: 
hair disheveled, and in his right 
hand he carried a banjo which he 
brandished before him.

"I  was wrong,”  said Barbara 
calmly. "W ilfrid Is here." .-

•\/fR. W I L F R I D  P E Y T O N , 
wrapped in a blanket on the 

floor of the museum, never knew 
how long he slept He was awak-^ 
ened by a heavy scraping sound as 
of some bulky object dragging it
self across the floor. For a m o
ment he lay 'with his eye.s closed, 
sleep still bewildering his *enscs. 
Then he opened his eyes. Above 
hiiji loomed a gre^t dark shape, 
in indistinct towering rr|as5 that 
leemed to creep slowly nearer.

WiUrid.sat bolt upright, the hair 
rising on hla head and cold per- 
iplraUon ooting from  every pore 
n his body. Ho opened his mouth 

but no sound came, save a stran
gled and ineffectual gurgle. And'

' then aomething occurred that gave 
him back hla vocal power*, l l je .  
top of the dark shape lighted sud
denly, .hideously. And Wilfrid, 
nerveleu  and chattaing, aaw 
bendinff over him in the darkness 
a horrible face whose eyes were 
deathlike hollows and whose long 
jaw widened in a terrible, gloat
ing grin over snaggly, uneven 
teeth.

The howl that escaped Mr. W il
frid P cytoa  would have been audi
ble over the hoaU o f  Bedlam. For 
one aw ful second be  remained 
rooted to the floor. Then, fear 
stabbing hl« limbs to  acUon, he 

:rambled to his le e t  As he did 
). hla hand camo In contact 'with 

something hard. It was the han
dle of his banjo and he s e iz ^  it 
gratefully, l^eaping up, h e swung 
-he banjo furiously at that grin
ding thing. There was a spUntcr- 
ng crash and the lights went out 
luddenly, leaving the museum in 
pitch blackness. And W ilfrid de
parted from  that place, bowling 
over an imprudent skeleton that 
happened to- be lurking In the 
region o f  the doorway.

Ho gained the stairs without 
mishap, charged up them and 
amo to  anchor before the group in 
he upper hall, where ho collapsed 
igainst the wall like a pricked 

balloon, spent, panting, and still 
:lutching the banjo.

J, Pemberton Canning raised his 
lands on high. Ho was sorely 
tried.

"Lord Almighty," he ejaculated. 
"W ill somebody, just one person, 
hiivc the goodness to tell m e what 
is Koing on  in this house?”

Nobody, spoke. Wilfrid panted. 
Ronald groaned. J; Pemberton's 
voice rose in a dull roar.

"Boy.”  he boomed, addressing 
the hapless Wilfrid, "WIU you tell 
me why you come thundering up 
these stairs shrieking Joud enough 
to wake the dead? In God's

"Pemberton." interrupted Mrs. 
Gnnning, dabbing haphazardly at 
Ronald with witch-hazel soaked 
cotton, "mind your language, 
dear."

He wheeled upon her., "Lan
guage? To devU with the lan
guage! This ia enough to make a 
saint swear." He turned to Wilfrid 
ng.iin. "W ell, speak up! What'* 
(he Idea o f  you and your brother 
holding a marathon here in the 
middle o f  the night?”

Wilfrid pulled himself together 
.ind spoke.

"It moved," he said.
{T o  Be Concluded)

( ia l la i it —A n d  WiHc
A k (J o iv  M a l iA  C rtt ip ; Ioivvch h iw  n \ i lit ;t r y  c a n 'o r  b e 

h i n d  h im , h e  .s h o w s  t h a t  h o  i.s n o t  o n ly  a n  o f f i r i T  a n d  
a  K e n U c m a n  in  t h o  h ost  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  ( h e  m i l i t a r y  
a e r v i c c ,  h u t  th a t  h o  i.s a  wi.'̂ i* m a n  to  h o o t .

W i t h  ^15 y o u r s  o f  .s tr p n iio u s  a n d  d in tin K > n H h cd  s e r v 
i c e  h o h in d  h im ,  ( J o n o r a l  O r a ip  lia s  w t 'l l  o a r n o d  th r  
r i 't iro r iK M it w h i c h  a  Kn’ a t c f i i L c n u n t r y  a f f o r d s  h im . 
T h e  P h i l ip p in e s ,  C h in a .  F r a n c c  a n d  r a n a i n a  h a v e  
s e e n  thlH  A m e r i c a n  s o ld i e r  in  a c t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  p rc .s e iit  
A m e r i c a n  a r m y  f e e l s  h is  im p r in t  a s  th e  m a n  u n d e r  
W’hofit? le a d o r s h i| )  i t  h a s  “ n^rown u p ”  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  
f o u r  y e a r s  a n d  b e c o m e  r e a d y  f o r  th e  f m  t h e r  > ;r o w l li  
w h i c h  t h e  w o r l d  H it i ia t io n  d e m a n d n . C Jon t'ra l C r a i j j  
g r u c e f u l l y  R t r p p o d  a s i ih ' h c f n r e  hiH t im e ,  ho t h a t  O o n -  
e r a l  M a r s h a l l  c o u l d  t a k e  o v e r  at t h «  h e^ in n in ^ ^  o f  th e  
f iH c a l  y e a r .

l^ u l  w h e n  O n v r a l  C 'vui^; h i s  v o a l  vali\>or
WUH in  a  b r i e f  H t a t c m e n t  o f  hiH p l a n s ;  " I ’ m  K oiiiK  
t o  O a l i f o r t i in  n n ri p r a c t i c e  k e e p i n p  m y  m o u t h  s h u t . ”

I n  UuH r e t u r n  t o  a n  A m e r i c a n  m i l i t a r y  t r a d i t i o n ,  
r e c e n t l y ' l i i o r e  h o n o r e d  in  th e  b r e a c h  t h a n  in  th e  o h -  
e o r v a n c c ,  ( i o i i u r a l  O r a i ^  p^ainH a  la s t  a n d  cro w ii in ^ ^  
h o n o r  f o r  a n  a l r e a d y  d ls l- in K n iH h cd  c a r e e r .

, T h e r e ’ s  u  1 0 0 - p o u n d  a n t h p io  Hhotgiin o n  «‘ x h i l ' i t  
I n  T o x u h . T h e  p i o n e e r  w li o  o w n e d  it  w a s  j i r n b a h ly  
p t u g R o d  fllx  t lm c H  b y  a  r iv a l  w liU o  t r y i n j f  t o  g p t  th e  
th iiT K  t o  h ifl s h o u l d e r .

Stanford unWorBity »onbrt} wlMud Ka» inaĤ H to 
their Buccossora, It̂ ut the BymbollHm will probiddy bo 
wasted. The moakfl will.crop up again in next ycar'ti 

ipltlfttions.

" lr »  Masters Eyeing Aoto Park
Here"—Evellme* headline.
If he buys It, somebody should 

claim the price was a steal.

To a Dumb Lady
While 1 compare you io % taub
YoD’re not a lamb, my dear;
For Uunba are dumt> and have 

wool coata—
And you've no wool to shear.

—HIr Walter Rally

GOOBERS BOUND DIGNIFIED 
W m i  THAT NAMEl

Pats-.
Defiiilllon of a banelMlI game;

' Event people go to for the puri>o;e 
of watching a bunch of fellas hit a 
little white ball aroimd with big 
clMbit they tpeople) conauma
coplniis fiuniitlllrn of vaiioua Ihltiga 
■iirh an colored and itweelrnrd water 
known ua "pop" iind Atachln hy- 
IKJHoea. varloiialv known a« "^oob- 
er«'' and "peanut* '

- I* ro f r .« o r  «< ju l« lebfrr7

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Medical Aaaoelallon, and ot Hy- 
lela, the Health Magasine

When a pilot in an airplane" In- 
dulKc.s In c«rtuln nuineuvur.H, lie oc- 
ca.slonally suddenly lo.%es his vision, 
siiifering what is called "blackout," 
or. Klentlflcally. umoucosls (uga. 
Tills la, o f course, exceedingly .v>rl-

Tahle early In ,1 
yniir prrdlrtlonR 
We’ve ilug up ui 
anil >ln<l wn (ll(l>i<
KHI |)pr Tlir
l*ot Hhdld nnowrtfl 
luw, ’I1n' 1'ionnciM 
|>tliil>'(l A|iHl U4.

I W ill lli rre  Uv war In 1 
l.y Juw :m  l*ol .-nuitd imwwr

■J. How long will Oalrnt< 
viltli Joe touU? I'ol Hhou I

own furecasta, 
ntty lair but not 
lurriea-wltn the 
we give you De- 

'Dllnii 'I'abln wnfi

lulnutn ni h
f<K>Inl iin a n d  Inninl i

ihe l'l<in 
»rr: H

Will

K a  tiilr<l le n n /  l*ot »ho(« 
1), A nd h r  hoM.'t, 

will hr Inxllng both 
K1I0 luces?  IVit

T h r  N. w York teainn 
inn Nrw Yoik tr a m  and

> w in boys rank  
er In,Kur7 I 'o t Hhola 
lid i)l«<-.' 'l l ia t 'a  w lirra

e (iKtty illet fad  bn 
ii(il« c.n^wfi; Vra. And

ir  lliiiji.li k ing  and

W ill (In rm ai 
Ah oiirrlilix '?  I 

nllnned I
nrek. If pn 
hlDii. 

u. ,Wlll 
la ir huv r i< 
itttllrd r

Y»ik Wutld'a 
(Killry anil In- 

iiiinlpr-niiriiriinn Io Hally 
Hi.nil» nuitn rtuiih nl n im o7 >Mt 
Ulu>l» aiinwrr; Yrr. And liiiw It t>n>l 

Itt. Win tUfl tlirrininnrler have 
hll lOU ilRgn-rji III noiilherii IdahoT 
l-i.l Hhola niinwi-i; Ye*. It hit 100 
In 'IVIn rails nunaday o( laak |v«*k.

FAM O tlH  t.AHT U N K

XIIK (iriN'll.l'ilM AN IN 
i ;h b  T i t i n u  r o w

n u d i 'g tliiil
porta have  been studying th e  ciiu.s<‘s 
if such tem porary  blindness.

I t  U believed th a t  giavUy U (c- 
sponsible, Uie force of gravity b e 
ing  produced by a  violent tu rn  In 
the  a ir  roughly a t r ig h t ang lrs tA 
th e  In itial course  of the  plane  while 
I t h  a tta in in g  th e  neceMary

Drltl.ih n y e rs  endeavored to  pro
duce th e  condition  b /'ln d u lg ln g  ^n 
experim ents, m aking  loopa or d ip t 
a t  spM ds of 179 to  aoo mlira p<-r 
h o u r, and  In  association w ith mirh 
loops and  dipa m aking a sudden 
tu rn .

■Die pllota df»rrlt>e tli r l r  w iisa- 
tlons under the  (-lrfun1sra 1l^^^ iii 
being "like a c o n re ri ln a "  T lip .skull 
feels as If It were a solid ball ot 
g rea t w eight re«tliig on Ihe upliK, 
n i r  skin o f th<> foiehPn<l, ('lieeks, 
and  eyellda becomes num b, '  <

Ai Ihe g rav ity  faclor li (inxliicpd 
by (h r tu rn .

iitilri

illii»

reil.,U ien  tin 
ari<T IJiat f 
InlriiKe Itlarkncsn 
there  la a feellni 
th r  lliiilxi, . 
innvn the  anii.i or 

'P ie  blarkouL may 
spccuut-i, o r  '
Myniitls, I t  It lasts 
av iato r m ay Im-coit 
One fligh t lleiileliii 
ro fd tiig  hlfi exjiiTlr 
th u t  th e  WavKiAVt n 
fniin 12 Id Id «.T.)i 
he MNlitenly W a m n  

In  th e  v lo lrn t <llii 
Ih lce  loogin, th e  KKi 

f<<«t hnldw, W[i 
sennatlon th a t  ymi 
liiK Moall ]ir ln t 1<h 
ey.'.v I t  Is bellBve<1 
se t n r nyinpt<ims resi 
the  l)l(>od d raw n  In 
cen lrlfugal force.

Ht'hemea have  Ix 
for luevnnllng  (h h  
la Io l>end th e  bixly 
aa Ihe tu rn  Ii 
(he angle. Am 
JilMnhle neat 
leiUirr tile full lliihi'

I blue h a tr ,  i

rs. R, L. 'Turnipseed en terta ined  
m em bers and  th e  gtie.it« of the  

S y rh ig a  club  W ednesday. M W  H ar- 
-lett H all was a  club  guest. Mra, Leo 
lankow skl, Mrs. Roea Stoner and  
M rs. W ill Spenca received prlies.

T lie  Lucerne Social club m et 
W ednesday  with Mrs. Lyle W lnans, 
A P ro fessor Quiz program  was con 
du c ted  w ith  Mns. W. H. Brewer and 
M rs. ROM Davis receiving the  prizes. 
To clase th e  a tternoon  o. lunch  was 
jierved on th e  laWn a t  quaru-t tables 
cen te red  w ith  flowers.

T h e  Diihl IlotJiry qua rte t fu r-  
n ish ed  th e  niuMc for the  S ta te  
Du\k«r&' convention  held  th e  IlrM 
of th e  week a t  e o n  Valley) T he 
q u a rte t U conipoaed 'o f  Lawrence 
V an  R iper. L J . Johnson, M erlin 
NefBger a n d  Ja k e  Jacobsen. Buhl 
bunkers  w ho ntlenrtrd  Ihe  m eeting 
re tu rn in g  home TupMlay evrnln« 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. FYed IIartlii« , 
J . O. H am ilton, O eorge Layne and 
J , H . B arker.

T h e  H appy O anner* 4-H chib m et 
W ednesday  with tiieir leader. Mrs, 
Lilnn Q arn e r, '

T lie  R e b e k a h  K ensington m et 
T ueoday w ith Mrs. Evelyn flhaver, 
aasla ted by Mrs. nov  flhaver. Mrs. 
S h a v e r  conducted  two guessing ron - 
lerfla a n d  presented Uie prirea tn 
Mra. W ill Cham bers and Mrs, 'llieo  
U nngen.

M rs. R. W. Q iiiiIU was etcc trd 
p resid en t o f the  Sunny Side Socli.l 
r h ib  W ednesday In the  c ity  park 
Mra, Q ualls su rcrrd s Mrs. Tom 
a tu b b e r t  aa  pcesutcnt. M rs. F ian k

Iff t<

wiHild drlv« Ih*' luf
l i e  stuOips ln<lici.io iiir  Kte 
anee of reallrtuK lium im llii 
1 hi relallonr.liii. n . miMlri

Dlctloiiaiy
L )k .'i'R orr.(u .w  — a " n iH in n a rr

of K ilucallim ," paiiipilsliiK IP,(Kill 
n lu ra l lo n a l lcriiil>, has been 
piled u nder th e  d lrcrllun  of 
W, Itay  HniUtle, of W ayne 
verslly  I ts  a im  Is to rlm lfy  ti 
n li'al laiiHUiiKn a iiil. iiuiuuUn .. .. 
lor<u w ord usage In the  pm lea«loa.

B U H L

•nu>
T h a tc h e r  
a n d  Mra 
he rse lf  a s  aecretuiy- 
M a rtln  Fos ter wa.> 
Wo<ti\e«day und  t 
Hui-Mlng i-onirM, wi 
I 'r ilc lu iid  luul Mr.K , 
receiv ing  tlie  p ik e s  i 
O lub guesta were M: 
a n d  a  n i t r e  nnit Mi 

M ra. F rank lin  O  
w ith  a  lunc-hpoii for 
(lay. Mrs, J a rk  M<

elertfd  vlce-prM ldei

I Mrs, Fj -tu-m 
I.. 'H iurnntii 

r h igh scores 
. Dale Foster 

(,)uana 
M itertalned 

' Kuests 'I'll! 
M is, w m ii 

W llllaiu C antloi) a  
M rs. ICveirtt l lu s tea d  wiui aw ar 

M r. a n d  Mrs. ( 'u rl Moas a  
daugiU er. Miss M arilyn, visited li 
week w ith reliiilv.-.^ In Huhl. 'IT 
lo ft S un d ay  for Hun Valley to  i 
lend  the  bankers’ (••mvrnllon hold 
th e re  M onday and 'n ii'sday.

Ml*

SIXtv-lIiK irdnii
re tu rn e d  la s t werK liom  train  

ip noniirvlllf' In llolae. Ihi
offlrr ntlen illn mi)

Vogel, Buhl, yeaterday. MLvi yogel 
ne th e  bride of F ra n k  Q .’Ceg' 
also of Boise. She Is a  for- 
Cft-stleford girl, b u t f in ished  

h igh  school and  a tten d e d  business 
college tit Boise.

Unrrlc Reidc.sel, T w in Palls, visit 
i  l a s t . week a t  th e  hom e of his 

gm ndparen ls , Mr. a n d  Mra. E. H. 
Pem ber.

id M rs. A. E. KUm  a n d  son 
P au l retu rned  la st week from  Bev
erly  H ills and  S an  F rancisco; Pau l, 
I s tu d e n t of Buhl h igh  ischool. e n te r-  
•d th e  na tio n al forensic speech tour- 
\am «t\t a t  Beverly HlUs,

G uests a t  Ihe home Of Mr^ and  
virs. Jo h n  mlllnKfl a re  Mr, a n d  Mrs, 
a ie n n  Stevenson and  daugh ter, 
Mavis E laine. A urora. 111., a n d  Mr. 
,n« M rs, F red  Rlm snM er. KlneWey, 
11. vr.i, S tevenson IsiC M aughter of 
.Ir, ..m l M rs. Billings.

MLss H arr ie t t H ull, 8 t, Louis, Mo„ 
sp e n t la s t week visiting h e r  cousin, 
M rs. Ixm ls W egener.

J a y  nenger retu rned  la.st week 
from  P ortland . Ore., w here ho a t-  
Iciiitrd  school la s t w inter. A friend, 
Harold IleM eklnd, Albany. Ore.. 
CHiim hom e w ith  him .

Ava Brow n wa.i lakoii to  L. D. B, 
IioApIUl In Halt Lake City la st w rrk 
fo r ai) api>endl<'UlPi oprra tlo ii, nc^ 
ci>mimnleil- liy J ,  N. I tu u l, Bciu-st 
Ihow ii and  Irm a  H unt.

Ihihl frlriKls recrived word last 
Kt-ek of the  m arriage  of Andrew 
M nrtlii. form er Ihihl residen t, Yorba 
I.lndB, CiUll., to  MlhN l» io th y  T te i-  
Im-, Fiilli 'iton, Calif. Oerem ony took 
place In Ih r F u ltertnn  Foursquare  

rtev. Ada 8. Tem ple

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
B r BHVCB CA1T0N

.  ETenlng H um* W ashington 
C w m p o n d c o t

W A S H I N G T O N . July 3 .-T h e  
food-stamp experiment Is slowly 
picking up speed.

Originally it was to bo a sbc- 
clty .experiment. Now. wltlv the plarv 
to operation la Rochester and' Day
ton aod due to  open next In Seattle, 
the department of agriculture peo
ple have stopped talking about six 
elites. IiuUad they're sayta* “ m -  

■ clUes; probably will keep on 
going from one city to another 
without stopping at six.

Significance of this U that It 
could forwhadow quite a change In 
approach. Under the first plan, re- 
sulta in the six "guinea pig" cities 
were to have been carefully weighed 
and tested before the thing was 
carried any farther. Officially, the 
weighing and testing are stlU tn the 
cards: but by proceeding gradually, 
without any llmlUtion on the num
ber of experimental citle*. the line 
between purely experimental work 
and full-speed-ahead might be 
awfully hard to see.

IncldenUlly. you can l o o k e r  a 
new .wrtakla in  th* game sodnTThe 
oran ^  stamps (which cWtpta must 
pay caah for) may be drroped en
tirely In one or more cTltes, and 
only the free blue ones used. The
ory ha« be?7\ that orange stamps 
were needed to make sure that the 
-ellef clients didn't simply fill up 
)n the free "surplus" commodities, 
ind divert their ordinary food ex
penditures Into other channels. By 
doing without the orange stamps in 
certain cities, results there could be 
•hecked against the results where 

the orange stampa are being used 
—and thus the department could 
get a  pretty good line-on tile ex
tent to which the whole schemc ac
tually does Increase food consump. 
tloiu

WAS BRITISH SUB 
VICTIM OF CONSERVATISM?

Private Ulk among navy-men 
here U to the effcct that the loss 
of the British submarine "rhetls 
may be another sacrifice to tradi
tional British conservatism.

> one offers any criticism of 
British naval personnel or perform
ance; but the United States tars 
do say the British subs are far be
hind Americans In the matter of 
safety appU&nces. British subs, they 
say. use a water-tight door which

ly require five minutes to close 
lightly, lack up-to-date apparatus 
or "bleeding" oxygen or compre.vscd 
ilr Into a tightly flooded compart- 
ncnt. Much British submarine gad- 
getrj', they add. I* of a type the 
United States navy discarded be
fore the World war.

They point to Brlll.sh experience 
it the battle of Jutland aa a pural. 

Icl case. Brltbh ships then had con- 
powder passages from tur- 

ret.1 wTiandllng rooms; a direct hit 
on a turret could send a flash into 
the magazine and blow a w 
ship up, That sank three British 
ships at Jutland. After the battle. 
Britain iiastUy reconstructed the 
system—making changes the Unit,- 
ed States navj- had made as far 
back at 1906.

INLAND WATERWAYS 
PLAY IT SAFE

Inland waterway, transportation 
people here are pulling hard for 
pa&snge of the Bland bill, which 
would put them under Jurisdiction 
of the marltlmt commission. Mot 
tliat theyr.e In love with the mari 
time commission . . .  but the Wheel 
er-Lea bill (which stands a good 
chance of passage) would put thi 
under the inlerstBte commerce co 
mission, and their rate advantage 
over the rallroiid.s would probably 
vanish. Tiicy iiopo tiiat if the Bland 
bill getj through first, the ICO men
ace may disappear around the bend.

E X-FA6CI8TS HATS 
TIGHT U P S 

DUfennce between 1 
Communlsta and toTe*i _  _ 
c jn «  II  iixpU toK l 67 > w m lm  «  
th e  Diet committee: It 'sreuy  to 
will colne In and t«U aU th# dirt— 
Iind plenty o f  ex^OoomunliU who 
but so far the committee hasn't 

able to  dig up one ex-member 
of one of the ahlrt org«nixaUoni 
Who wUl volunteer to give away se- 
«J ta . The committee haa s o  Idea 
w hy thU  ia so tiut doee know tt 
works out that way.

H I S T O R Y  
O f-T w in  FaUs 
City &  County

15 YE AR S AGO
JULY 3. i m  

Henry Oraliam defeated W. ‘A  
Hennlnger, city champion of Spo
kane. in two sets yesterday with a 
scorc of 6-3 and ^ ‘ 2. This ad
vanced tlie Twin Palls tennla atar 
to fourth round of the Inland E|m- 
plre tennlfl tournament. Oraham will 
enter the doubles today playing with 
Wayne Uoyd, champion of Lewis 
and Clarli high school. He wBl go 
from Spokane to Portland and from 
Uiere will go to Seattle to enter 
tennis toumamenta.

Miss Mary Owens and Miss Oer- 
ttMdc 0 ?cn s entertained , with a‘ - 
plcnlc dinner at their honje on Wal
nut street Wednesday evening In 
honor o f  three former Twin Faltoi 
girls. Mrs. Miner Bonwell. MUsoula, 
Mont.. Mrs. Worth WUllams, Grand 
Junction, Colo., and* Mrs, Walter 
Day, Yakima. Wash., and two brldes- 
clect. MUs Dorothy Roy and Miss 
Mary Deagle.

r. and Mrs, Kenyon Oreen and 
baby are back from a flva months' 
visit in Emporia,Kan,, with reUtlvea.

- 27 YE A R S AGO
JULY 1, Ifill

B&turday. the \iwl day lo t  Wing 
omlnatlon for the primaries show

ed but few names added to the list, 
■nie lineup for county commlsslon- 
er.'j on both tIcketJ Indicates that ' 
the voters will have plenty o f  op
portunity to pick. The office of coun
ty trea-surer seems to be rather un
desirable on the part-of the Repub
licans and the lone candidate for 

office will have no opposition 
unUl the November election.

Following Is a complete list for 
Democratic candidates for county 
offices for the primarr. compiled 
by Auditor Finch:

Senator; J. W. Tanner. 
Representative; J, M. Jayne, Dan 

T. Welty, P. w . Dean.
CommKMoner: C. K. Taylor. W. 

A. Minnlck. o .  E. Carlson, O O. 
Zuck. Joseph L. Dsube.

Assessor: M. A. Stronk, J. P. 
Denny; sheriff; G. W. Dyer; treas
urer-. ThomaB M. Rbbertson, "H. 
Brasl)ears; probate judge: <1. U. 
Shank, Kennedy Packard.

Prosecuting attorney; A. R. Hicks; 
county superintendent; Bertha Noel; 
coroner; Chartei J. Crosby; sur
veyor; James A. Bybee.

ROYAL VISIT CUTS RELIEF
WINNIPEQ, Man. W.R) — The 

"cloan-iip—palnt-up" campaign held 
In Winnipeg In preparation for tlie 
vhit of tnelr majesties King Oeorge 
VI and Queen Elluibeth resulted tn 
210 men leaving the ranks of relief 
recipients, city officials reported.

ixllng tliB > Ifl.

A u x ilia ry  d iooH cs  
( > f f i r < - r H  i l l  B uh l

LleiU. NIsowhih'i and M»J, 'Wait 
a. Henrirn, DuiIuk thn em'niiii 
mrnt Ihny bulU n nia<l lo Uie tc 
of a muuutulH liivvV. (it llttlsf, nnil 
hiillt floallhK liililKcn, rr|>i>lrr(I 
lirldgrs, itiKl liiillt n fiMiL hrldgft iii'iiv>.i 
Uw UolBo rlvrr.

Uy llarroii. foniirr rhlpf of ix.ll. p, 
who has been ntt duty sliicn last 
fall brrftiwn of a lirart atlark. »o- 
turned to day duly aa ihihl clilrf 
of pollen July I, Hr liikofl tlin placo 
of Hal CUiinliiKliiiiii. Who Is placrd 
at nlHhl iKiuslial. Ilu.'. i.iuxy. |u.-.. 
rut night iitarahal, :-e(iiriind to llio 
flrp flUtlon. , 

l.l»e-W lre aewlng cliiH fhet 
laat week at thn honin iil |-.\rl>ii 
Walker will) the leader. MUs tiuiul- 
gren, directing Mwlng. \Uuest waa 
Mra. (llri) Roland. \  

AniiouiKTiuniit wii* m aw  <<f ilip 
marrlago of MIm Vlula Vugcl, HoUr. 
a niece of Mr. and Mrs, William

4I0II Auxilliiry. 
' (Iraliam, 'IVln 
I the local Aiix- 
uis-k III llie 1«-

, Oi»» Kam- 
lulk, and the 
ilth, llealrl<-«

liivx-n drlrgnlna 
riiiivriitlnii, AI- 

niif, Nnlson arvd

• -llc.Mirllioll 
un" and lh<>: 
wliat tlirv .Ml 

ling llrnis.

I llivllnlloii V

,;ra:

Alixllli .
jic.il hy Mr*. llp«»i-lti„|t /o j  «  ylvnlO 
at hrr homn hoar OnMleford 4uly l»- 
All U-Kli>ll KUil \v 
hihI Uwlr (■inillrs nu(l frienda are 
iiiMod lo atteml aiHI tiring a covered 
• IlHh. To rlo.-H< Niii,iu>-«l1iig refrosli

.Hh,
Mi>

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

U, S, A. 
cabinet 
omciol. 

la  Fury.
13 Eifrct.
19 One In cards. 
10 Scottish 

court offlciol.
18 Lowbred 

person.
19 Squints. 
a i Entrance.
2a The cripple

(fl*h)
2«

Answer t« previous Puttie

(abbr.).
30 Young per 
20 South 

Ci.rollno, 
SO Feather sc 
32 An essay, 
99 Sooner thi 
84 Portuguex 

money.
Se An indlrn

U nulldlngs 
forming a
aqui 

40«Kln
41 Was mistaken 
44 To rclBlo 
4B Compass 

polt\t

40 A soft-w>Ied
Bho«. 

lon. IB Pronoun.
40 Preposition 

o f  plnco 
iTt COAncot.

,61 Pleased, 
n. 93 Postscript 

04 Exallallon. 
07 Three, 

t C B H crlllle,
Secretary of

SO A  labor 
organization.

interested In 
——  jrafornii.

33 Soup dish.
23 Lone itep-
28 Polsonoui 

ptomaine.
87 New Yorlt  ̂

(abbr.).
3D Southeast.
20 To barter.
S tSU n  ' 

infection.
84 T o tuRer 

remorte.
30 Idant
97 Characteristic.
30 Street.
43 T o softk flax.
4:i To pleco out
40 Step o f  a 

aeries.
47 Amber- 

colored rtsln.
40 Dack of foot.
40 Singer's voice,
01 Togou lp .
6-i To sumce.
03 Professional 

thlole.

4 Poverty- 
stricken.

0 Sound of 
inquiry.

O D ry
7 Koed hng. 
ePrlnler's 

measure.
0 Small deer.

1? Frosted 
11 Modern 
14 Tolled 
lO.Sho is the 

first woman
------ of the I
S. A . enhlnet. no Muiicai nola. 

17 Disturbances BOChaoa. 
o f pcoce. M Palm llVy.

mu muu ■
■  I H H .
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COWBOYS GO TO OGDEN WITH NEW MANAGEl
Sehulmerich Named 4:0 
Head Twin Falls Club; 
Leishmari Goes to Spokane 
Local Team Splits Even 
With Boise in 4 Tilts

Twin Falls Cowboys, under guidance o f their new manager. 
We* Schulmerich, the former major league outfielder, were 
en route to Ogden today to take on the cellftr-dwelling Reds 
with an eye to closing a ganae and a half gap that keeps 
them out of first place. ^

The Cowboys will take on Bill McCorry s Reds m a double- 
header on the Fourth of July ahd then play single games on 
Wednesday an'd Thursday be
fore returning to Twin Falls
to engage the league-loading 
Pocatello.Cardinals in a Ihree- 
game series here.

Announcement was inade here 
yesKrday by Owner BIU Ulrich ol 
the promoUon of Eddie Lelshman 
to the post -83 mansger o f  the 8po- 
kftne Indiana, to replBcc Bcrnle 
deVlveIro#. long In disfftvor with 
Spokane players, owners and fans, 
Lelstiman left.todny to■ take over 
hla new iob, expcctlng to meet up 
with the clut> on Tuesday.

Split Series 
The Cowboys split a four game 

htte during th« ^eeli-etKl 
with the vastly Improved Boise 
Pilots. The local club,won Sunday 
afternoon’s ‘ encounlcr by a 13-8 
count, but dropped the evening till 
by a score o f 'l - *  when one big In
ning ja v t  the invaders aU their 
runs.

Saturday night the Cowboy club 
dropped a tough 3-3 decUlon. after 
they had taken the opening game 
of the series by a scorc of 11-3.

th e  -Cowboys had the Sunday 
night game all tuckcd away going 
into the seventh Inning, with John 
atefwi apparenUy pitching faulUess 
ball, and the locals holding a i-r  
advantage. But the Cowboy led 
bander weakened and before he

PIONEER LEAGUE
Won Lost

FMauUft ....—  n  22
Twill FalU -------SO 24
Salt U k e _____ 21 27
UWteton .. - -  
M m  ......
O l^ n  — .. II  30 .41*

P ro iiio ltd

could get more than one man out 
four runs had crossed the plate and 
another was on Ilrst ba*c when 
Charley Wry took over. Wrj' walked 
Bates and then put In a home m a 
ball fo t  big Waller Lowe—Uie Pilot 
first baseman’s first circuit clout of 
the scries and only'W s third hit in 
four games. That brought tho count, 
to 1*4—and despite the fact tliat 
the lasKj sllngers filled the bai.es m 
ttie eighth and ninth frames, light
ning double plays kept Jack M enu 
out of trouble for the rest of the 
game.

Twla Falls Scores 
Twin FallA scored two lalllei 

the second when McNamce doubled 
to drive In Farrell and Uicn Stofan 
doubled Junior home. In the third 
McNamee tripled to score Carlson 
iiiid Schulmtrlch, 'Hiut wuh the 
finish of the Twin KiiVJn RcorlnK 
puiicli. Tlie Cowboys got^J hltK to 
10 for the visitors but twil Uicm 
scattered out. Three duubu playi 
helped Uie Pilot cause. ’IVfu Falli 

’ got three alnglea In tho eUhtii, bu< 
couldn't score, '

In tho afternoon gtimc. Ulll Hchu 
bel p U c h c d  cnrctcAa liiill. ' bu 
emergert wltl\ a U-9 victory as Man
ager Wes Schulmerlch's hirelings 
connected for 11 hits and Urnva 
Larry Rene, the southpaw who brat 
them 4-0 In hl» Insl apjiearance 
here, from the moimd. BUI DeCnrlo 
was the big gun In the locnt attrx'k. 
InrhidliiK a pair of home runs In 
getting U)ree hltk out ot hva iiip» 
to the plate. Schulmerich luid 
Farrell also got home runs for ihe 
CowlHiyn, while Orlgg . and Rrne 
connected lor the circuit for tlia 
vislinrs. Every niim on the 'I'wlii 
Falls club except ReynolilA hit 
safely.

Nchubel Nhrllcd 
tSchubal was shelleil for 14 hlU 

and had the bases loaded In tho 
nInUi and two runs nciona witcu tlie 
side was reUrcd.

Saturday night Miku lliuhiU'k, tho 
10-year-old Seattle rlghthandrr. ml 
the [lolw cUib down with Mv«, 
but he lost S*a as he and his teiim 
mates made three errors that uu 
counted for two of tho runx. 'iln 
deciding cmvnV cnme In llic filth 
frame when with twn down luxl 
Lorenzou on Ihird, Mlko threw wild 
over Uilrrt In an attempt lo triip 
tho Bolsfl ratoher and ihe 
crossed the plate.

IV ln  nills collected nhm hlli 
this contest, but Con niksmiiRnrii 
kept them well scftttercd. 'I’wln 
milfi Ihrnatened In Ihe nliilh In
nliig and jiiished across one ...... Ini'
Ullrd to knot the count and Ihe 
gsme enrird with the basrs Inmlctl.

Slim crowds attended the Sitlur- 
day evening and Himflay aflnriiixm 
IIIU, hut over l.aiH) turued out lot 
(hs tiiindny evening game. A total 
or slightly over S.ltOO saw the t< 
game series.

lUiî  Kcucrs (or tlin tluvn guiues 
follow;

riRIIT NAMR
hi.lta ill t li|'r«(ii I'nUfl lib r
h.,w. <f 1 > e r^ c ia  m. % i 
,,l„.)i.rx »h » 1 t HnnoUI. m * e.

?fi I 0 0 If I S
II' V  *{| 4 1 a *'■ f  5 t

‘ ' 5 • J
ijHrhilUl |. 4 I

7  ill ‘niiiii M I I ' 
4Ji.r WiirlN*!! In nlniti- 

f:nur.-f.lnuul.
BciiuUl lUlH, lli.tilrt. lioiiliiaiuiw Iku- 

MrlimMl !•«■« runi-Mel.uIm.rl. Ii

1 ■

EDDIE LEI8IIMAN n 
. . . Goea to Spokane today 

where <4  ̂ will take over, the helm 
of Ihe Indians In the Western In- 
Icmatlonai league. The chance Is a 
promotion for the ace Inflelder 
who did wonders with the Twin 
Falls club In movhir It from the 
cellar place in ieaguf standings. 
We* Schulmerich succeeds Lebh-

Ulrich Shifts 
Managers of 
2 Ball Clubs

Owner Bill Ulrich, Spokane 
.portamnn who has the controlling 

Intore.n In the Twin Fall.t Cowboys 
or the Pioneer league and Spokane 
Indians of tho Western Iniornntlon- 
111, today wa.s altUng back and tak
ing things ea:<y, following a long- 
contemplated change In his msuft' 
gerlal forces that sent Sddle Lcbh- 
man. Twin Fulls pilot, Into the top 
role as manager of Uic Spukam 
club.

LeUhman got» the Job of han- 
dllog tlio Indian.^—at present ar 
anyUilug but jilcuiiul pcosnect—-a!- 
ler brliigliiK tlie T^vln KiilU Cuw 
buy  ̂ rroin lu.st to u cl(i»e M-coud In 
thi‘ Plon<-rr leiigue and doing 
tiers In llic dcvcl05>U\g of a gvoup ot 
young players here.

deVlveIro* Fired 
To make room for the ace short 

stnj) ns heiid of his S|Hikntie club, 
Ulrli;h relcuspd Dernlo deVlvelro.s, 
unpopulai' Indliin pilot who was Ui 
bnd with the fans, playrrs, pr«M 
and owners. Smart fn a baseball 

I, jlrrnlfl could* not get tlong 
with his teiini ai^d his long haggling 

■tu» unnilcei llnally got tho Jivns 
own on him. When Ihe Indliuw 
r'll oiii of first pliw-o. and Him 

(1rc)|ijH'(I iiliin of 11 giiMK-,-., Ulrich

Cowboys Clip 
Card Lead 
ByHalfCiame

By United Press
The Pocatello CardlmUs left the 

Salt Lake Bees fteW Sunday with 
their league Ijead cllpiKid to one and 
one-half games. After losing the 
first game o f  the sertc.'i Friday, the 
Bets came back for two victories 
Saturday and Sunday.

Tlie Bscs won Sniurdiiy 6 to 1 and 
turned on the hoiii Sunday for 
18 to 0 win.

Twin Polls gained onc-hnlf game 
during the serlc.s as the Cowboys split 
four games with Boliip. A Sabbath 
double-bill netted ciirh tcnm a vic
tory. Twin Falls won ihy first 13 to 
8 and the Pilots cnmc back In the 
nightcap for a T to 4 victory.

The Ogden Rc{b. lii last place, 
made It four in a row this series 
over the Lewl.ston Indlntis. The Reds 
won Saturday 5 to 2 and added 
two more Sunday, 13 lo o nnd 15 to 
8.

Ogden and LcwLsioti play the only 
game Monday nlRhl while other 
teams are travellnR for Ihelr Fourth 
bf July double-hcndorx.

Twin Full* .........  i).M IS
R<i». Bolltoki (Si .11.1 (itrig; S<hub. 

and D«CiTlo.
R HI,«wlilcii ............ 1)21 till int— t 17

0rd»" ...............0«0 ig
Buiolleh. CsrUnd (2» «nd n..»rt: Grwi 

Lawioti (S). DesrUon Ki and Î itvarra.
>tto . ...  inn inn J i i -  < U '
I-.k. .............013 0»Q J2.-18 27
ton. Ow«Ki cJ) >nd llalllnser, M<

Poor Gabby! He Has to Manage 
National All-Star Misfits

SPORTS L

Wars Rage jn Major Ball Play

By WENBY McLEMORE 
NEW YORK, July 3 <U.R)—Poor 

old Gabby. He Is much too nice a 
Riiy for anyone to wWi such a 
Job upon him. He Just inherited 
11. sort of. and irs not a verj’ 
handsome legaaiT ^ 

Dcllbcralcly.^I have run the 
K'linut of cinollons to find out 
JU.M which one I .should feel for 
Crabby. Forward and backward,' 
no matter how I run tlieni, the 
necdre always stop.s on “sympathy." 
l l ia fs  the reason for these alll- 
Kutor tears. They are being shed 
•inr tlje Jovlnl fat man wlmse Job 

Is to lead the National league’s 
so-called all-stars against th» 
American leaBncrs up at Yankee 
stnrtlum next week. And.wtuit.. Is 
even more pathetic, the Nationals 
exiH>ct Gabby lo win for them.

Of course It Is Gahby's own fault 
{or letting his Cubs win tht 
pi-nnant last year. He probably 
foiRot that the winning manager 
a\itomntlcally was sentenced to 
pilot the all-slnrs, 1 never Uiought 
he would have the courage to 
come back' into Yankee stadium 
after what the Yanks did to the

Cubs In the World lerlea.
Usually, you have lb coiKede 

pitching ability to the National 
league outfit, but tha Americaiu 
have added that lltUe it«m to the 
power in Ujclr bats for tW* year's 
game. Tlie Nationals have won 
only two of the six previous all- 
star game.s and both o f  them were 
pitching victories^ Dll Dean. Carl 
Hubbrll. Curt '-Davis and Lon 
Wameke gave up only seven hits 
to win In 1038, and Johrmy Yon
der Mecr. Bill Lee and Mnce 
Brown allowed the same number 
to beat the Americans U»t year.

So, wc’ll talk about Gabby’s 
pitching' first, and then .stack it 
up along.slde Joe McCarthy's fling* 
era. Walter. - Vandet Ueer. Der- 
rlnger, Fettc. Lee, Curt DavLi and 
Warneke. Tlie first three play for 
Cincinnati, and onl>' ohe U likely 
to be used, n  probably wUl b« 
Walters because Derrln^r Is not 
expected to risk coming: within 
the bounds of this state while 
that law Judgment Is hanging over 
his head, and Vander Meer has 
lost six gamc.i against winning 
four. Wyatt probably wlU do one

ol the threc-lnnlng slrctrhcs 'be
cause of his .seven won and none 
lost record- Bui who will Gabby 
select as hi.s ' third man? Ccr-

In there w lih 'a  sore arm. Tlils 
Iciivo.s Davis ntirl Wunickc. both 
of them becHnie Intimately ac
quainted witli various big league 
shower baths through the month 
of June-

Just contra.st that array with 
MrCarthy’s njoii/idsnic:i. He has 
eli?ht men who have won 64 games 
agsilnsl 16 defeats. Suppose he 
calls on Ruffing (11-2). Bridges 

( l l - l ) .  and Feller (12-3), Tlicre are 
three boys who have won 34 games 
out of 40. And here are the boys 
he will have on deck in case of 
trouble. Grove (8-2), Gomrz <6-3>, 
Lyons (8-2), Newsom (8-5) nnd 
Murphy, the Yankee.s’ great relief 
hurler who saves plenty for the 
boys who start and can't finish It.

I shouldn’t be surprised to see 
the American leaguers win by 10 
or 12 runs, but Just so Oabby 
won't feel so bad, I am going to 
guess theyll win by about five.

pojiuliicn niKi fh'Ml tho sklpix*!’.
the moving of Lelshman to 

Spokane |u>m , the Imilani get 
sklppfT Unit l.-i r«-Kar(lpd as one i 

more pcipnlai plIoUi In tlia >>li 
r lengiie unit who is cotinTilrrrd 

In the pKrlflr Cnnst loop as one of 
the smarter pliiyers In the game to* 
(lity. Hn hnn done ■ great Job hero 
nf drvrlojiliig yontiKAiers and pulled 
It u-nm timt Hjipraied very m«yllocr(̂  
at the start Into one of the brst

W,.iiV.n I

TtlVll \lje 1)5 the

chibs In the circuit,
Wes Takrs Over 

Talcing over tho duties. hcv« Will 
be the most popular baseball man 
In the west in the person Vt affable 
We*! Schulmerich. the clown-prlncc 
o{ ba-vjball—a man who Is so good 
in the field and al bat that he can 
gel the plaudits of the fans by strik 
Ing out. But a.'dde from bejng the 
best drawing card in the league, due 
to his clowning acllvltlM he Is also 
considered one smart hombre In 
running a ball club.

probably the m oil dansicrous man 
in Uie loop at the plate (nearly any 
oppo-slng pitcher '4'IH tell you Uiat), 
he Is a , strong fielder and comcs
10 the managerial pusl with a long 
experience In high class baseball. .

Schulmerich broke fnto the ma
jors with the old Boiiton Brave.s, 
later .'ceing service with tht^I’ hlla- 
dclphlii Phillies and the Cincinnati 
Reds. He wa« a .itrong hitter (ho 
batted clean-up for the Uravejil ami
11 K‘x'<l fielder in Uic bln show, but 
he ha<i thow  ̂ old fuotbnll Icgi Uint 
made him an all-AmericHn while 

. KQliig ta Oregon State, and Im> was
out of the big show In about six 
yenri. He tlian came to Los Angeles 
and burned up Ui« Coast league. 
Then he got. tlio lob an mnnager 
of the L.ewlslon Indhtns In the 
Weslern Internatloniil. Wlien I^w- 
Istnn was dro]>ped from that lonp 

out 6f a job and slgnnl up 
with tiio Bpokane Indiana. 

he led IhA ieiigue In hnme . 
was one of the top hitters of 

ihn loop,
Wes u one of tiir Irmllng ImtUn 

i>r the I'loneer lei<K»e nt the iiresenl 
time, liiiving Jiut lecovri'txl from a 
10-Ki<nir slunip Hint took him dowi> 

'  liKi<lrr- III his fIrM two gnme.i 
nmiiiiKer of tlie Cowboys, In 

ilch his club split even wlUi Itolsc, 
gilt four hits out ot seven time.i 
l>nt, tnrliiding a long home run.

Kimberly Net Ace Leads 
In South Idaho Tourney
Twin Falls Pair Wins 
In Women’s Doubles

HKCONH (lAMR

Cincinnati
New York ......
Chicago .......
.St. Louis .......
Hroohlyn .....
PUUhurgh ....
liQSton ......... -
PhlUdeiphta .

AMERICAN l.TJkGVr.
Won I/ost

New York ................ 81 16
Boston .................... a  25
Cleveland ........... . »  «
Detroit ............. .....  M *1
Chlrago

. 10

Waslilngton
.40

OIVEH IlKAHON
• SPOKANE, W ash. July 3 IUR>— 

'I1in H|Hiknne Indiana of the Western 
Intrrniiiional league had a nt'w man- 
nK<c I'HUvy. llildle l-wSfthman, lormer 
mnntiKiT of the Twin Pall» tcnm in 
the I'lc.necr l«ag>ie. Wrs Hrhul- 
mcilfli. former Indian, rrplncea 

Owner 'William V \)lrleh 
of the ludiam annonncflH ihn re- 
Irn^f of Manager Iiernie dn Vivrlros 
lir,'itur-e "lie couldn’t get along with 
ihr pitivris,’*

I.I.MMI ll.tr. l„ It.r

'oln I'all. >1,

'N.niM I
M.«4*niir( . 
|l><'«rl'> f< 
llurinlrh p H>mU |>

TnlaU

' Krmn
iii!:;;:;;r'^':
• ml .................. .............
(ImishI •('•lliia -NnhM «n<l M,

T)mibUl..ina, Iih«»ltli.,| 1 llali-a (■■ llari|n«|on In
I, ............... l(.rn.M. * '

UuH<n4*d Inin rin.iliU I’laM - 
hlektrl. Iluiii IhiIUiI In-.

nitik* I
> III u ..... lilt I hr II
.. IU«M .M. u ii.- <

■ nil H.i'ii.

(irr
lUiilnl.'li,

.S tviiiiiiier PuNHeH 
20()-M iie M n rk  
111  M a ru th o ii  'I 'ry

111 PI —■I'KimY, Mont.. July 
ilBiruro (lllrs, 4S-year-oli1 su 

(Ifinrrr. [lu/wird tlie aooih mile ot 
|iioJi->'lrii yoo-mlle swim clown tl._ 

••1.W/.I0110 rlvtr HKlay and said ho 
Iclt fliir.

Ill'll has boou In t l «  water slnc.o 
1 I'lldiiy. He nlready has l>e«teii 

Ihe 147-iiiile American swlmniing 
ninrk i>ei limt year liy Oharlra Zlmmy 
Hi auf-tlontcr hoped lo
linit the aiil-mlla world rreoid set 
ijy J-<(1io A. Candloltl in Atgontii 

^ -fii id:i;i .
Ollps got % black eye when he 

struck a log while doting.

St. Edward’s IMays 
Filer O ub Next

m . Pdwatd’*^hMab*tt uam  wlU 
play tho r t lv  boya t«am n iday  at 
Filer In Ihe next gnmo of Uialr tiim. 
mer m^hediiie of oontasU wtUi sur- 
Tttundlu* town*, u  wa« announced 
today.

Ill Ihrir last game, at, Kdward’s 
heat a KIttilwrly hoya leam la to » 
as bolh leama made Uie ism* num

KlM BERty, July S (Special)— Dean Anderson, Kimberly 
nfit ace, today had banned hi.s way thrnngh two opponents 
withoJt giving up a game as lie headed toward the quarter 
finals in the men's singles in the Kimberly annual south 
Idaho tourney.

Because of a shortage of entries in the women’s doubles, 
the final match has been played, with Hazel Terry and Anne 
Huddleston teaming to beat 
Mnrgaret Bacon and Barbara 
Siitclif 6-2. 6-2.' ,

Men's doubles matches were to 1>e 
played thU afternoon and tomorrow 
morning, with finals set for to
morrow afternoon.

Entric.'i In tiie tournament were 
It by ihc. three day holiday, said 

Vuirll Warner, chalrniun ol the com- 
mlliee In charge of the tourney.

In the first roimd of the men’s 
l>enn Anilethon, Klniberly,

Ij.'iil WhltU-y, Ruprrt. O-O, fi-O; Le.s- 
ter lllntz. Klinbcrly. d o w n e d  
'IViiunnen, ’l*wln Fulls, 0-4, 4-6.
6-5; Wayne Mlnnlck, Twin rwilsj 
won over J, J. Mullen, Twin Falls,

^ 0-4; Dr. Stuart Robinson, Oood- 
g, over Brad Bradford, Burley,
3, 7-8: Don Hulchlns, Kimberly, 
fcated Potter, Kimberly, 7-S, 6-4; 
id Dr. Drake, Buhl, beat JW^nny 
evens, Twin Falls, fl-1. 8-a, In the 

last matci) in the upper'brarket,
In the lower bracket, Dr. Alhan,

Kimberly, beat Ralph HordrWlrk.
Rwhl. 6-1. 5-T. fl-T; Drancli nWrt.
(loodliig. beat Ridgeway, Kliiilirily, 
fl-l. il-l: Danipl.s. Balt l.iikr Cliy, 
brnt lliiidrii. Klmlii-rlv. <1-3. (1-2. Al 
Wr.slrrgven. 'I'wlii Falls, bent Kird 
Drake, Twin Falls, fl-0, (I-1; iind 
Art Walker. Kimberly, brnt Iluell 
Wiirner. Kimberly, fl-0, fl-:i

In llir second rnuu'l. Aiidm 
bent lilntr. 0-0, 0-0; and Itnhln: 
bent Mliuiick, 0-3, 7-.1. Aii'dnsou 11 
Roh n̂ ĉ̂ n wem playing thdr wM>-h 
im’-Jlir quarter-finals lo<lsy i)r 
nrukSlirnt Hutchins, « - l , fl-l, suf 
dn-w a i)ye Into the seml-flimls 
■whevr hr will j'l'irrl tlin wliiiKT iV 

rson-lloblnson inatrh. ii 
hraoket Dr. Alhiin drew 1 

byn tlirougit tiin i|uarter-llusU nni 
H Art Walker In Ihe srmi 
I nimut 5 p. m. today, nsl< 
nird.beat Daniels, e-4. 4-8, 

t win play Walker In the 
(lUiirlrt-llnills. Westergren fnil''ii>'d 
to Wnlkrr.

Andrinoii and Alban teanieil In 
in doiililrs to mako a lormlilnliln 
am. but won by a narrow niariiln 

fmm Mlnnlck and Hlntz, H-:i. :>-'i 
D-7. Aiiileraon and Albnn will niir 
Walker and Warnrv who f«uvrd m\
Drake niiil Hiirdnwirk, 7-H; ll-l W. n 
teigrru nnit Mullen will ini'rt hlii 
and Koblnson lo<lnv In a mntch jx"! 

ninl lrt>m yralnrOay.
Mnrdlh and lllilgewav tieiil I’oMit 

and Hiiti'hins, 10-11, fl-3; Ihnillnrd 
aud Daniels heat DinRe nnd Wlill- 
Iry, n-1, n-2.

In the women's singles, llnrel 
Terry I'ulled a aurpilse u]»rt «lu 
over Ann Hlrrlfiis, fl-4. fl-4, lo inKo 
the edge In the event. Miss IIIk'IIu',
in the Hint ‘round, drfnited ........ .
Driin liuildlesini e-a. 8-3; MnlK'nrt 
iliti'on i)eal Darbnrn Hulrjjfr. '1-3.
7.9. n-a.

Ilniel Terry drew a bye snd will 
meet Ml»s Hncnn in Ihe flnnln 'o- 
iuiiriuw iitoinli^g.

Out of Doors 
I with 

Hal Wood

Umpii’es Banish 
11 Players in 
Rough Games

ny CtEOROE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK. July 3 (U.PJ—The 

ba.' êball wars raged at white heat 
today. Tl)e barking has turned into 
biting and the boys are plnyln* 
cut aud slash baseball o f the * 
school.

In cupMile form;
Leo Durocher and Zcke Bonura 

slug It out. . . Umpire chases Jimmy 
Dykes, Eric McNair and Ted 
Lyons. . . President Harrldge ftoes 
Hank Greenberg 150 for punching 
Joe Kcuhl.. . T»-o Yankees and two 
Red Sox go to hospital for cuts and 
injuries.

Prom Friday through Sunday'11 
ball plrtyers were chased by the um
pires. Popvilarity boys like Johnny 
Vander Meer and Ted Lyons were 
given the gate because of their ar- 
Rumcnt.5 with umpires. Umpire 
Zlggy Scars waved Vander M*er 
out of a game Fridajr at Chicago 
for protesting- about strikes. Luke 
'Appling, White Sox shortstop, was 
chased the same day. Greenberg 
and Keuhl engaged In a fist fight 
because. Hank claimed Joe spiked 
him at first base ^nd Greenberg 
was chased.

N. t .  Battle
The hospitalities broke out in earn

est Sunday. Hal achumacher_threw. 
a ~^tcl\ cToae to Leo Durocher’s 
head In the Glants-Dodgera twin 
bill before 81.435 at the Polo 
grounds, 'Hien Durocher hit Into a 
double play. Running the play out, 
Durochcr stepped on Bonura'a ankle 
nt first. Bonura threw the ball at 
Leo, Tljcy exchanged blows. After 
the battle Bonura called it a "cheap 
stunt." Durocher claimed Bonura’s 
foot aas on U » middle of U i» bag. 
BUI Terry called Dunxsher liar."

In Detroit Eddie Rommel called 
Erie McNair of the White flox out 
nn 5trike.v McNair threw his bat In 
the air. Manager Jimmy Dykes, who 
roomed with Rommel-nine years, 
charged off the bench to get at his

Throngs Jam 
Rupert fdi*
Rodeb Opening

RUPSIT. July 8 (8pecUl)>-Ttw 
devotees of the budteroo sport « « n i  . 
thronging Into Aupert at noon today, 
with sUrt of the 10th u m aal Ru- 
pert rodeo only two hou n  tvmy.

It was. tttlmated by rodeo «!• 
flelals. as the erowdi su n ed  Into " 
town, that S,000 may be on 2umil .(or 
this afUmoon's perform ance;. t » d  
anywhere from B.OOO to  10,000 for _ 
the July 4 performance which wlU /  I  
conclude the annual elaasle^ "

Kobn Pande , ^  .
A parade at nooiA today, led by 

the Union Pacific M od  from  Og-' 
den. Inaugurated fewivltlea. S torn  
closed t̂ ils aftemoofi.
■ Tonight's program wUl see k full 

list of boxing and wresUlns under 
Red CuUey. Burley prom otv. 
Wrestling feature will see D el K u n « ' 
kel. world's tlgerwelfht mat cham
pion. defending his erowD 
Wally Thompson. Pueblo. C ola 

At Har&hbarger. 1939 light heavy
weight Idaho boxing duunplon, 
takes on EdXTaylor of Malta la a 
match billed as a "title bout," to , 
top ihe boxing.

Bigger Parade Tnetday 
An even larger parade b  ached- ' 

uled at U a. m. July 4. Prtor to 
that street sports wUl be held al 9 '

. m.
Hillside Rodeo company'* buck

ing horses will be a f*atur«-of th e -  
rodeo, plus a herd o f  18 wild 
Brahma bulls. Tricic riders and rop
ers will add to the regulation buck- 
eroo entertainment

Rainiers Drop 
To Second in 
Coastal Race

her of hlUtend errori,
'• • Ktcrn -bnse hlU -tniminBn“ nmiblri 
by Kottraba. Davis and IlnlitilninKi 
and Uiplea by Kiitltnba and Jiviililr 
man.

'11)0 score by Innings: n. I . :
Kimberly .......... f)00 013 4 - 1
at. Jttlward'a ia» 400 * - IJ l

llatleilVs: Hineisoii, iliiglifs Jni 
Bower; Price. UIbb and Kotltaea.

Park Softball 
Teams Play 
Filer Club's

Softban has 'been prominent In 
recreation ground activities during 
the past week, and is to rontlniie 
after ihe holidays, announrtt Miss 
Vends Richards, cHy reen atloual dl 
rector,

Hannon park girls have (Irfeated 
a girls' team from Drury park a4 
to 4. airls from Filer brnt tho Har
mon park girls 12 lo n, and Pller'i 
Jimlor lM)ys won from the I'wlii Falls 
plhVKround team 10 to fl, Hannon 
parka senior boys got tha only win 
over Uie Flier teams l>y rlubbing 
out a IS to a victory.

I>rury park senior boys i>l«yed lire 
Flier boys at Flier for tiin last game 
with the out-ot-townvrs, and went 
down an Filer wnn & to 4

Tlifl Marmon park ilnnip was rat 
Graves, p; Verna l« ln , c; V<|ra 
Lahr, lb ; Beverly BliKk. ab; Paiii- 
hte Stnckamp, ab; l'a>illnt Bowie, 

Flora Campi)flll, if; Oladyi Hyde, 
Mary llalon Olnpper, rf; Dora 

:nt, »f, flui)stltuir:i liirlutled 
Malrta Jean HiitchinsrMi and Donnie 
tiiniUf.

O lrli on the Drury park tram were 
Vooline a ifford , Virginia Williaina, 
Klnor Atiilp, Maxinn Flnher, Deva 
Collins, Amanda llarileit, ’ Mary 

Wanita Uarlettt and Hutli 
DeWali.

Hoys participating in Ihn aoft- 
l>ail program Include'Kenny Taylor, 
King filotik, Uoyd Clilkey, Oisn 'IVr- 
iy,kDoi\ Kelau. Kenuy White, Plete 
lli/wii, Itoy Oubit, (Iriiigr, (tiklu, 
W^iynn Patterson, llllly Matson, 
(leiirge Rioli, Inland Ueiilon, Olen 
w M jT iw rB m nn v 'B M tt c a m ,  tA  
Ol)an. Kalph PulKnen. R ei Fyllmen, 
I'hlilip Kottraba. Howard Well and 
Jerry Oalvert.

NO. 8
DAMS AND SALMON '

You can talk all you want to 
about the "marvelous’ fish-ladders 
tliat were built on the Columbia 
river at the great Bonneville dnm— 
hut you’ll never get residents ot tho 
Stanley basin to believe that the new 
dams aren't the reason for the lack 
of salmon In rtvers of this region.

There was a tUne—and it's not so 
long ago—that ranchers nnd sports
men In this area had quite a picnic 
in the fall Just spearing—or ratiicr 
stabbing — salmon that annually 
came up . tha small streams to 
spawn.

These fishermen tell of exciting 
advtnlures of tackling salmon In 
waters tliat were only deep enough 
to half cover the salmon as it awam 
on lU belly.

But that's of a past day now and 
In the last three or four years there 
have been nb salmon in the small 
feeder streama—and the Stanley 
bas^ folk blame It on the new Bon^

Bviile dam.
Bpeaklng of spawning, as we wen 

a paragraph or two ago, lemindn 
us (hat many of the fish we hava 
been catching the last few days 
have been full o f eggs.

We,don’t know Jl lhls is an ordl 
nary ' situation or not, but we’vi 
found eggs In Dolly Vnrdon, Ilitlii 
Ikiw and E^astern Brook trnnl—hun
dreds ot them, and in Uirre out of 
flvcvflsh one day and thrpe out of 
eight the next.

Maybe Uiere should'be «  closed 
season for month or two longer 
In tills region to allow the spnwnli

However, old timers around here 
tell us that the area was open a- 
month ahead of time (his year— 
usn&lly there Is not much in Ihe 
of flshlng^until July 1. and that by 
that time the spawning In usMnlly

.scales 250 pounds. Lyons got Into 
the argument ,«nd was banished 
along with McNair and Dykes.

Red Sox Battle 
Even though hopelessly out of the

At thal it mlgiit sonieliiing for 
our new game and fish expert* to 
investigate. >

Aussies Roul 
Mcxican -v. 
Tennis Cluh

MKKIOO CITY, July 3 'UPi- Tlio 
Australian Davis cu|> team. Con

ors of Mexico In flmt-rnund 
Norlli American aoiie ellminatloiia, 
eniialn lor Ban Antonio, ’I'ex., late 
today after Ute final two singles 
malelirs, whicii wria reduced (<> 
mere nxhlbltlona when Uie Auasies 
won Ihrre straight In the beet of 
fivn serif*.

Jnrk iiromwlcii nnd Adrian Quint, 
who had won their rrspectlve ainglen 
matches on l''Jiday, romploted the 
rout of Uie Mexicans when tliey 
(eanied to score an H-0. fl-0, fl-l 
doubles victory over Daniel Hernan< 
del and Esteban Iteye* Sunday,

race, the Red Sox went after the 
Yanks hammer and tongs, Jim Ta
bor spiked Buddy Rosar oh Qaturv 
day. Yesterday Catcher Oefte De- 
Sautcls was shaken j^jKand cut on 
the Up. Second Baseman Bobby 
Docrr' was hit on the elbow by «  
pitched ball. Outfielder Tommy 
Hcnrlch crashed Into the wall go
ing after a fly and split open lUe 
scalp. He had to have four stitches 
taken In the wound.

They are playing baseball for 
kceivi UiLs year. ‘

Both pennant race.i remained 
itatus quo yesterday. The' Reds split 
I doubleheader with the Cubs and 
the YaiAees dlvl^d wnij the Red 
Sox. Cincinnati sliigged out an 11 
3 victory over the Cuba in the open 
er before 42.094 and then tossed 
away.the second game, B-s, on base 
on balls, the Reds’ big weakness.

Orove neali Games
L̂ efty Qrove beat I^fty Oomez 

In the opener. 7-3. but the Yanks 
came back to murder-the Red Box, 
fl-3. In Uie nightcap. Tommy 
Bridges hung up his 11th triumph 
as he let (he Wlilte Sox down with 
four lilts for a 3-1 victory. Cleve
land nnd St. Louis split a twin bill, 
Ihe llrowns taklug the first game. 
4-3, and Uie Indians grabbing Ihe 
afterpiece. B-3. Washington slugged 
Its way Into sixth place by down- 
li\K the Athlctlrs twite, 4-S and 13-3.

All the battling between Ihe 
Dodgers aud the Qlants provided 
nothing morn than (he s(andoff. 
Luke Hamlin lamed Uie Olsnta In 
Ihe opener, 3-2. but the Giants 
rapped out a (1-4 victory in tho 
ond game. PitlAtiiirKli knocked the 
Cardinals into fourth place by tak
ing a twin bill. and 6-3. Momera 
by R<ldle Mllirr (two on) and Al 
I/iprs (bflpirs loaded) eitabled the 
Dees In trim llis i'iillllea twice, 
atid i-3.

Saturday morning, SeatUa- 
Ralniers were In first place by a 
half game. Today they onee mor« 
were a game and a half back dt th« 
Los Angeles club. The reaaon: lh «  
unpredictable Sacramento CanUnw 
woa boUi games of a double header,
4 to Sand 3 to  I.

Meanwhile the Seraptu won their 
series from Hollywood, four came* 
to three, b y / a k ^  both sftinM. i r ~  
to 3 and 6 tb 1. That HoQyvood at 
last has endeared itaeU to the fUm 
city fans w«f shown when they be* , 
labored Umpire Jack Powell with 
pop botiles alter a cloae deeUloc.

Old Sam Olbson. ot Ban Fran
cisco pitched smart tm -h lt  ball to 
set back Oakland, 7 to 0, >n the 
opener yesterday. The Oaks came 
back to win the dilsk encounter,
6 to 3. ,

San Diego, hoplnt to get back In 
Uie first division, skinned the Port« 
land BeaTers la two games. U  to I 
and 4 to I.

« n t  Rsmti . . J  p  ^
flMtii* ..............  ...000 soo et»—I* • I

irrsmenln . .. ^ „00« Ml 10*—4 1» 1 . 
Grtsorr and C^mpbtllj Stbaldl and 

Grilk. *  H » y..... ....... OM M« M e-«  ?  Y
San PnnclMO .......  |01 004 «0S—T 14 1

Cantwfll, tiai«r««n and Raimondi; Olb-

A dditional Sports 
P a g e  Seven

Girin M eet Jerom e

Jeromn *11uirsday 
norih aldo fpmlninn 

Twin Fails walloped out 13 nafe 
htU . Saturday evsnlng. and oom- 
hined Uiean with Haselton errors to 
roll up 19 MorM. Haarllon got only 
six blows but mixed llieM will) walks 
and errors for 16 acores.

DoKfUl, Eppttir tnd)R. Colllaat Bft« 
■r, Aniltnit, Cmnil.ll ^ d  Dappar.^ ^

IWUanil ...............looiooo, )0«— ?  l¥ 4
>n dimo ..oo:/oi*'uo— la.’iT t
llllch*r. HIrkhnfar. Hadonlta and rtr- 
indni Crashiad, Uon/alM and MUrr. • 

Baond d « .a  ;
A R U B

PertUnd ...............00—S S S
San DIwo ................ 001 001 >1—4 11 •

Thomat and FimandMi Manphr«r( 
and Hlarr.

I' flut'm* I ritmlac. Moncilaf

NA-nONAL LEAQUB 
Breoklfn l - i .  New York S-8. 
Boston l>4, Philadelphia 7-8. 
PllUbargh S-6. fii. Louis fl>3. 
aneinnaU ll-l , Chloage 3-I.

AMBRIOAN LBAOUE 
lit. Louis #-t. ClereUnd l - l .  t  
I>etroit s/Cblcage 1.
New Yert 3-9, Boston 7-S. 
Washington 4-13, Philadelphia

WE8TRRN INTBBNATIONAL 
Taeema 1, Beiiinffham 1  
Yakima I, Hpokane 9. \  7

(J A T K W A Y  C A M P
Ward Hendrick, Proprietor 

nADDLK HORHBH - PACK

fltlPB - CAIIlNfi - MBAW 
On Highway II 
Niantey, Idahe

KLK(rrKIC MOTOR 
KEPAIIUNG

KYLR M. WAITE 
RI,KOTRI(:iifN

STOP

We stop shimmy, road shock, 
hard steering. Are your ttree 
wearing imevenlyt W# can

BARNARD
Aim) COMPANY'

CHRTRLBR r t T M O t m  
• Phene IM
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It PAYS to READ the BARGAIN COLUMNS in the Want Ads! ,
WANT AD RATES

for Pu6!1»U o d  In Both 
T IM ES  and NEW S 

BATBS PER 14N E  PER D A T !
SU iMT*. pfT line per dmy--------- m
Three d*j*. per tin* per d»y-------18c
OtM d»y. per line...... .....................

33 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

dbcount allowed If adrer- 
Uwmenl Is paid for within seven 
dw* of first Insertion.
No classlllet) i«d taken fop less 
than 50e, inrluding discount.
Une of clnsiifled advcrtliinB com
puted on b.v.ls of five medium 
length words per line.

IN n V lN  FALLS 
PHONE 38 or 32 FOR A D TA K E R  

IN JKROMK 
Lr/i'f All.' ni K A: W Ijoot Beer

C U M T L K T K  C U V K R A G E  
A T  O N E  C O S T

nOX NUMBLRS 
Hie T IM ES  and NLW S wish to 

muKe U cltwr to ttielr readers Hint 
"blind nds” (iid^ containing n box 
number in cnrc of the two papcrsi 
Arc slrlcUy cucififlciittnl and no ih- 
formitlon can De giver concerning 
the adverti-scr Anyone Wonting to 
ftw.wfj R carrylns »
THMES-NL'V-’S box numUer should 
write 10 tlifit box nnd either m&ll or 
bring U to the T IM ES -N E'V K  olflee 
There Is no e.vtra chnrge for box 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
• PRIES, milk, crt'am. Ph, 0483-R 3.

B IN D  BUd Royal Aim cl/crrlca ripe 
al Brown’s Orthard, Eden.

C h S i i e S — A !1 kinds, priced to 
sell, You flick; brln* container. 
J . D. Earhart, 214 ml. 5 Pis. W.

W HO LESOM E, piilcurlrcd BK IM
_____M IL K — 5c gal Bring c«nit&lner»,

Young'* Dairy. Truck Lane.

T R E S H  Oiicmsfy mlllc, botHod. 5e 
qt. 4P0 Blue Lakes N., opposite 
Randall Floral Co.

M A R S H A LL sUawberrles. 3Sc gal 
You pick, Carl Estep. 1 ml, N 
no^iitai. phon« 0I8&-R3. .

L A 8T  or sweet chcrrles. 8c -7c. Ice 
•old melons, guar. New Kpiids. 10 
,1b*. l»c. Harold’* Mkt„ M8 Wash.-

k lC H . aale P A S TEU R IZ E D  whole 
milk 90c gal. Put up tn gallon con- 
t«iners. Cash and carry. .

TO U N G 'S  D AIR Y , T R U C K  LAN E

P IC K  your Marshall atrawberrlcsl 
Watch for the sign •■EDMOND
SON'S STRAW B ER RIES" m  ml. 
N . ot Washington ecboo\.

CHIROPRACTORS
Bardin, ISO M »ln N. Pb. I M l

BATH AND MASSAGE
M A LLO R Y . I H  Main N. Ph. 110-R.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T .  P. Busln«AS University— Steno

graphic. Secretarial and Account 
Ing courses;

LOST A m  FOUND
te k «’«  rabble dog had gona astray, 
• ^ 0  hare wlthoul a hound;
Bu t Zeke'fl none hu n tln g-fo r today 

Throuth_Want Ads It wa-i found,

PERSONALS
i  PABSENOERfl wanted to Onkland, 

CalU. Leave July <1. In<i. Tull Tate, 
Kimberly before July 1st,

A N  tnexpeiulve Want ^  will sell 
your nnneoded artlelei qtilekly and 
Ineipenslvflly, Phone 3̂  or 32 to- 
dayl Ask for the AdUker. V ,

BEAUTY

M O D ER N  Kraiity Hiiinn, .Steam 
bat î. ma»Bitr. 0|icu rve. 33̂ -W,

{ B E A O T Y A R T O  ACAD EM Y ‘ 
‘ OU Permuncnlt as low aA 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Th 30ft, 
138 Main W r«L

•4 and U  waves rRce! k

MARCILLB'U. 736 Main B  'I'he shop 
ot unusual permanents and lu t ' 
tng linger wave*. Oil ihanipoo arir 
finger wave SOo. Bvanlnga by ap- 

^ iljp tn te n l. Plione 3U ,

^ s i t u a t i o n s ”  W A N T IC lP
W O ltK  by hour. Ph. HO(i-W,

M A R U1ED rr>u|ilfl «i>iil nuy kind 
work. Htocklismji Tinirlfll I'k, I'nler.

in .A (;K N M rril and u m nn l inn. 
c.linnlc wnniA wiuk. ilox U, Nrw«- 
TllllM.

n i t H T  clasA well driller anil tool 
iliewn' wiuiln wiiik, JfV yr». exji. 
Box 9, Nows-’llmus.

KXi*. fry cook and dlnli wnnher 
wanlA woik. Write Dux 7. Nrwi- 
TIihm.

HKLP WANTED— MALE 
AND FEMAI.K

I N  W BUC LY. Grow Miislirooma. 
OaUar, Bhed We Iniy 3t>o lb. 
Warid*! LAnest'Oomoaiiy, KilES 
BO O K. Muibmoma. aoiD-Snd, 0«< 
■Ul«. Waab.

■ftiifllNKsa O H 'o irru N m K s
0H » a ,  -nlad ^raulng and met* 

eliMidUlni rouU; triiek,
food tlTM, InjiilaUid body. Kstab- 
lUJiMt nin. Priced for quick >ale.

; », Newi-tlmes,

This Section Is Aimed at

EVERYBODY!

l l 's  a fa c t !  I f  yo u  a re loo ^inR  

fo r exce p tio na l values in fu r 

n itu re , rnriios, hnnscliolri a p - 

pliancc.s, m u sica l iiistriiniont.s 

o r e q u ip m e n t o f  any d fs c rlp - 

tio n . read the .cla.sfiificds. Y o u  

“ “^ r o  .sure to fi|iii:l j i is l  w h a t yo u 

w a n l, a n d .a l  prict.s th a t w i]!  _  

plca.se y o u i, i .

Phone 38 or 32
A sk  fo r  the A dtaker I

LET’S SVIXP

T R A D E  your beer bottles'and Jugs 
for fireworks ( t  'the Leg Cabin 
Barbecue. i

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR s a l e

3 l^ajne honey extractor. Ph. ISO-W.

3 H-P- gaa engine. Phone M 88-R 3,

O U T B D  motor, very rea^iPh. B3I - J .

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VNPUR N, Apt. WRter, stoker heat
furnLihed. Avallsble July ^ P h .

MOD, unfurn. 4-rm. apt., full base
ment. 369 <th Avc. N. See E. A 
Moon.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a RMS. priv. ei]t. $20. *(3S 3rd N.

3-RM. apl. 1218 8th E. Ph. 1032-J .

3 PURN. apU, bath. 148 Pierce.

S M ALL apt. 559 2nd Ave. N. 12S6,

M OD. AdulU. 321,7th Av. N. Ph. 32B.

JU S TA M ER E  I n a  Ph. 456. Oasis 971

MOD. 3-rm, a p t Adulta. 213 4th E.

3-RM. Adults, 513 Main Ave. S.

$20— 3-RM . bath, 403 4th Ave. E.

N IC E  Clean 3-rm , lurn. uptoWn apt. 
Prlv. bath, Tcfrlg. Ph. 1713.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HSK PO, rooms and aletiplng rooms. 

Very>ta5onftble, 448 3rd Are. W.

POARD AND ROOM
RM, i t  6d. UO aui Avr. N.

I, .627 Main E  Oar.ts«.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Q U IE l', 9oo\ r 

3 RMH. nrw home. Air coiid.^11182. 

a iN O LE  rm7 ’2o T 7i t r ^ V i n J T l ^ *  

N ICE Sl|>e, rm.. rras. 34S Olh Ave, N,

KM, and Biirnue. Olo:.a In. Ph. flOS, 

RM,. rlo.s<i In, .W wk. .M4 Jtifl Ave E

UNFUUNISIIED HOUSES
3-UM . rottftgc, fifll Mailt W.

h UMH'“m o < l.T rn th "w , Pli.“ fl73- j ‘

4 IlM, house 337 4th 61. K. Pli. 1531.

fl ItM!!.. not mod, Inq. R02 2nd Av. N,

A HMM.. 12.̂  mnnlh. lliin Poplar, 
Ph, l!.aw,

A.KOOM modern hoii^e. Inr|. Mpn’i 
H^rvh'A HUtlon, nier.

I 'lJ IlN fH IIU ri H o i l s f i s
Hang -r o r  llet»f’ upon llin div.r 

llonia will tl>n aIkh , Iml m(ir« 
lirad llie Waul Adi cvriy day, 

Lmikliig (i>r a iilnce to stay,

“ r i ;  A i7  E S t  A T k ’  IX ) a n T
m A N fl on PARM B and HO M Za 

Krnd P, llateA— Northern U fa  Ina. 
Co.. Peavry-Taber Bldg Ph, 1379.

HOMES FOR 8ALB
6-UM , home. alr«pln| poroh. Mod. 

exrept heat, B2fl 4lh Ave. N.

NKW 3 nil, mod, hon.ie, tr>t ft0*l40. In 
I'llrr. <1()(kI 1<m\ a If lakpii
at onre. J, A, l.vnmn, It I n ifr,

lopulloii, Ml 
ment, 3 fire 

Beoond —  
ISlh. Hmall 

JO HN  
Plume

<><l tlm>rfe, lull til 
J t l f l  laruge, 
i»a«wnplot*d July 

^ment

H O iyiE S F p R  S A L E

4-rm. lurn. house, mod. except 
lieat, ea-st part, Wa.*ilv school, 
W,750, 1600 c|sh. Possession 
July 1st,

Nice 5-rm. .qiod. home, fUcplace, 
'cement basm ent wllh laundry 
trays, garage, lawn and shaded 
East part. Wash school, >9.4&0' 
Terms.

3-rm. house, city water, llRhls, 
Mwcr, lot 50x135. only $350. 
Rent«d at tlO.

B E AU CH AM P <b ADAM S
133 Shoshone S. Ph, 304 or 668. VACU U M  cleaner— late model Elec

trolux. flood condition, priced lor 
quick .<iale' 121 7th N. Ph. 531.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FO R C E D  SALE-40  A. good soil, 
Haielton Dlst. 3S sh. watcr-gravlty, 
$2,085. T « ^ ,  K . L. Jenkins.

S TO C K  r^nch, hay and pastiire 
land. YeHr' around range, Taylor 
grating rlghu. Jast the place for 
small bunch of stock. Box 4. News- 
Tlmes. _

FARM IMPLEMENTS
W A N T E D  —  Threahlng machine 

crankshafta to recondition, Elec
tric are proceei. All work niaraa- 
teed. J

K R EN O E L'S  SHOP

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
RAY , wheat and barley. 0S99-R 3.

W AN TEE>-25 or more cattle for 
aummer range; Frank Wella, 1440 

. 8th Ave. E. Ph. 1048-R,

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
RAN CH  aheep 2^  W, of 8, Park.

W e A nE R  plgn. Phone 0486-R .t

S P O T T E D  Polnnd China weaiier 
plK.v O , J, Tlckner, IS  N, Wash, 
•chool.

REO. aiiernrey hull and 2 rows. 
Freshen looii W , \  8. K im 
berly. Fred Wihcm.

BABY CHICKS

POULTRY
U E l} ttyera foe natn. Ph. 0303-,||.

It. I. I W  frlPx, V i ' »  lbs. Mrn. R 
■ Waller. 1 W., 2'i  ft, Klmb, 3B-RU,

C O IO H K l) l<-|lYf:HH 
F A T  HKN8 , . . Alive or drewed 

Pliicn oirtrri Tilday If wanted 
drei'ited. Mv« oiien available BMt., 
Hun. nv Mnii

H A YKn ilA l 'C H M lY  '

“ LiV(ks'«)('K— i»6VjT7Tlrr
- WANTED

paid for your 
chlckerii i^ d  tnrkeya. Indepei 
ent j4«at Company.

'i l l  IlMMiS, RAin
BC w l’tel|>|| ^ ;^ T .~ » 0~Nr

ItA Jm rm T rtre s »e d ~ «  : alh
01U7- i4,

WAI^ED TO nUY
BAIIY helfor'’ralf'^rh! 247.

US ED Norse retrtgera.wit., 
school. Filer. 244J 12. ' )

$125 Lfl(llr.i’ dla^iond ring for $76 
casl}. Box 8. News-Tlm^s-

LA R G K  .'lire mechanical Coca-Cola 
coolrrt New la.'t year. Evergreen 
Loda«- E of city on Hy 30,

M O tO R B O A T . 16 horse motor. Steel 
trailer io^djng eq^l]j^ ^^hone

R O U N D  V a | ^ M  cedar boat and 
trailer: Sls||5 horse motor If want
ed. Bargalm Inq. Ostrander Lum 
ber Co.

• W O O D  PIP E  
Jointed, wire wrapped. Suitable for 

Irrigation or culverts. 8 in., 14 In. 
18 in. Roy Vadcr, Ovsl^y Bridge 
Idaho.

W O O D
I,(pg.s-Polcs-Stove Icnglhs 

$6.50 cord. 45c cwt., $250 rick.
* Sack kindling, 30c 

'R A Y T O L M A N  
3nd Ave. E. &. 5th St. S. Ph. 174-R

i IN. and S  In, round rod, cable, 
wood plpr.> sinks and bathtub.<i, 
govemmrnt salvage boota and 
lOwM, tires, boots and rellners.

ID A H O  JU N K  H O USE 
152 2nd Ave, S. Ph, 325-W

HOUSEHOLD
F U R N IS H IN G S

IS cu. It. Stewart-Warner refrigcr 
ator lor unpaid t^nlanci on con 
tract. Kimberly Market.

75 U N F IN IS H E D  C H E S T3 
Heavy construction—8 and B full 

depth drawer.i, $630, $7.20, $7,95. 
M OON'S.

FO LLO W  thl.s column dally for out
standing buys In Mou<«hold fur- 
nlihlng.'!. Shop and save the Want 
Ad Wayl

C O M P L E T E  Itne of fumL^hlngs In
cluding Wc.stlnghouse rojrlg.v dav- 
eno, living and bedroom sulK**, 
etc. Qood condition. Must .vll Im
mediately. 353 3rd Ave, north.

AUTOS FOR SALE
*38 BUICK Bed. Original paint. Runs 

good. Bargain. O'Connor.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B jS 'W illia m  F e r g n s m

ST. AOSCW nNH, FLAu
IN R D U M TA IN  O F  V o U T H  

P W R K . I S  AM A N C I C N T
e U R / A C M 9 ( J N D  W H Bse 

AAOUGMING  
J, INOIAM \AOMEM 
■ C U T O B = 7 W B R  
/ HAIR. ANJO

DROPPED nr
O N  T ^E  CiRAVES

H U S E i* .N D S .' ' 
W H EM  T H E  HAIR. G R E W  

T O  W A IS T  L EN G TH . T H E  
W I D O W  C O U LO

(S E V E R E N C T ^

' IS  A  ' 
M IN I S Y E R .

z . o u a r ^ A / o ,
C O L O R A D O .

A R E
T H E  POLXOW fNcS: 

OEVtL'S RICXNQ HORSE. * /  
CCVIL'S 0\RNIfM(3 N EEIXE I  
DEVtlJS OQtkCH HOPSE •

ANSWER:. All are Insect*. Tlie devil'* riding horse Is'a n a m ^ y  
which tlio. pirate bug Is 'called In the .■\oulh. The devil's damlne n t ^ e  
Is ft popular.name for dragon-flies, and the devil's coach horse is a 
European beetle.

AU TO. PARTS— TIRES
15%. TRADE InVon your old tires. 

Montgomery Ward famous Btvcr-
Iverjrl to S 
:it^ 0 f Okl

USED TIRE SALE 
16Mnch"cntinge^er-rorearjy-racHjpl"

FordrT'anfl'OhpVB., $15 up, Tenhs.,
11—475\1!)..... *1.00 (o $5.00
6—450x21 ........ ........... $3.50 to $5.00
1-550x17-8 p ly ....... ...................$4.50

Terni.  ̂ as low as 35c a week. 
BARNARD AUTO CO.

203 2nd Ave. East

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTlC'F.iOF RALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY UNDER FORECLOS

URE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
BY- NOTICE AND SALE

NOTICE Is hereby given, that un
der and by virtue of a certain chat
tel mortRAge dated July 5, lj)38, and , 
made, cxecyted arid delivered by 
OviftntS 1.- Wllkerson. Juanita WiU' 
kerson and Mrs. L. O. Wllkerson. In 
which .said mortgage L. K. Fisher 
Is morli^i^ec which said mortgage 
wa« given lor the purpose of secur
ing A certain promlsory note dated 
July 5. 1038. for the principal sum 
of $265.30 and on which said note 
there is now due the sum of $2^6.55.

'hich said m ortage and note 
been duly lufg^ed and de- 

to Wallacjffiampbell of the 
Oklahoma CU^. Oklahoma, 

that, for the purpose of satisfying 
said mortgage and tlie balance due 
•on-sald-promlssory note-I'have tnken- 
possesslon of the following dc.scriBetl 
mortgaged personal property, to-wlt:

and will sell' the same at the Biir- 
rd Auto Company, 223 2nd Ave, 

East. Twin Falls. Idaho. Un the 6th 
day of July, 1939. at the hour of 
10 o'clock In the foicnoon bt a.ucI 
day, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
Inft'ful money of,the United State.'i, 
all the right, 'title and Interest or 
the above named'mortgagors In and 
to said above described • mortgafjecl 
properly, together with all co.st.s that 
have accnfed or may accrufc Moil- 
Rftgce retains the rli^VJ t̂o bid for 
said property at-sald sale. '

Dated this 28lh day oC June, 10.X9. 
* EARL E. WALKER, Attorney 

and ^gent for Wallace Camp- 
• bell. Mortgagee,

I»ubllKh June 27, 28, 29, 30, July 1, 
3, 4, 5, -iMfl.

Business and Professionaf

DIRECTORY
AUerationa

Ph. 379 DO.V1' Royal Cleaners.

Auto Scrvlcc
BEE Line frame ano nxie allHumpnt, 

whrela .strnlghtrnec, rxpert hndy. 
fender wf.rk Auto s1ll ŝ, iialntlnK. 
Floor #ander« In rent. FC.S3 
BODY WORKS. Opj). Fire HolL̂ e.

Bicyclc Repairing
niaslus Cyclrry. Phono 181.

Oloyilelii Cyfleiy, U,1H Mnin' ^

Building Contraciing\-
Any kind .v.Trrni. b\illt and lnstali<i î 

MontoollJ *  Hons. )'

Cabinet khopn
Kitchen Cablnetfl Made. 330 Nfnln f

Curtain Shopn

WK W II,L PAY

C A S H -
fur

Tvvo,5-Gnllon Crocks
Wlthor Without L((I»

Comp, line curtJiln rod.i. (.‘uilnln 
nrHpej-y Khn;i. Ilhl)r« llldg. fld'J.

Flonr Sanding
ling- H, A. Meldrr. tliOl..!!,

Furnacvn
imblng A* Iltg f!o, i>h IS

hmirancc
Prafcey-'raber Co., Inr. Plmno 201, 

Fire. Aulo. l-iiu linirr. l*h. imn.

Key Shop
Blaslita Cyclery, Phone IRl,
^haite K tf  Hhop, LAWN MOWFIRH 

HHAUPENED, 12(1 'Jiul (H H Hack 
of Idaho Dept ninn.

Lawn Mowcr^ Service
W»:I^S|likwn mowers «o Uiry out. 

We call >«n(l dri. MlK,|r'̂  iiei>*lr 
Hhop, 344 Main H I'li a;u-ii.

Moving
FORlJ 'Pranafer. I lUurMP easier! 

327 for any mov|hi|,j6b.
Mr(A>y CMiiil Ai I'nuuifer. Aberdeen 

coal. GObvlni. tranaler. Ph. I. 300.

Loan

J
■ t

a. .lonea for loauA lui Uo-«u ft,
Bank At 'fMwl »ldg,’  r t ,  3611,

',V'1

Money to Loan
Farm, nnd City Loans, 4'A'%. prompt 

t^-tlon. Swim Investment Co. Ph, 
*1 .

r<ir|lanil l<

', AUlX)M O nn,K  LOANS 
Lot'nl FlliiillclllK 

Nrw and u.-.*-(t rni> -see us first, t’ ay 
Iho denlrr cashl Confidential loans 
to pay i>mall bills and vacation 
ca.sh.'

WF^H'irUN FINANCE CO. 
Perrine Hotel IJIdn,

. IIMADY CA.SH
W lirn ,vf>ii iirrd Itl 

niiil lip on

YOUn SKJNATURK ONLY
If  ywi arc nl<-«<lllv employed we un 

an^ get extra cii.'li lo pay bills, «-n- 
i iy  A VACHllon, r lr .''

CASH C.IU'.IUT CO.
Rms. 1-2 Phnne
Burkholder nidg, 7711

ORteopathic Phyiilelan
Tit. O. W. Raw. 114 Main N, Ph. 937

Painting-Decoratino
P, E. Kunkle. rontrartor. Ph. 210.1. 
Guy A l l^  . Phone K)07-W

Plumbing-Heating

Radio Repairing
POWKI.t. RADIO-PIIONK BM.

Real Ksiate-trtBuranee
p. a  Gravea and flona Pttoae Itl,

ShM  Repairing \
lU lph E, Turner at Iludaon-Clark'i

Trailers
Trallen for rent 281 Fmirth Weit. 

ltaU «r houae*. Gem 'I'raller Oa

ty p e w r U u T M

m J and lervlca. Phone 90.

Uphol$terlnff
R«{>aUtt\8, ^InUhing. Oreaa A  Bni- 

lay Furn. 130 and'St. B. Ph; 168

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

T i i i i c J 'a b ie s

UHION PACIFIC. TWIN TALLi 
BRANCH (DAILY) 

tVeitbouDd *-

...V*“Khn«TiMna _ _
Vrfl.VH nHANUt 

(D<lly Kirriit hiinday) 
Soulhbuunil

tip. M9 lo » v « ................... .-...8;1S p
Notlhhouna Ns. ItO arrl’ r. J nil |<

UNION PA( ir ir  aTA<ica 
Kiilhnune

rrl*M ...... .. ....... ......... . t

i^ 'r'i'~.......... p' fo'
.Ivni'(HolfeXMI) ____ _ 0:10 p in

A ,, , , -  .  J.
Ht*|M itrrlvlny at IQ^S acKlif. anil

# ao p. m. *l» J'fomc. W'liflell »nil
4.05 p. m. »iirt olheii »l» 

-  • • >■><] n«|'im>>n
Wci|hoiini) ^

t* _________ ___a. m
^  S:!!!;:,El:
M (IK)I«» I .o c» l)_____BilO p..'r
M ......................... II :U0 p, /
f  .. . . .  ..... 11:10 p. I
i|ra dtilvlni kl 4’3S a. m. *>Ml

rrnm aim VnUiy

TWIN 
L*a«M _
ArrlTM

from 
TWIN rAI.I

'  ‘  .....-UiOOa 

lliicirr
'■ ie fe  p.' m:ArrlVM lliipprl

rinm Kiipfd, Rurlty,
(.•itTM Hiipril _
ArrlvM Twin rill. ____ ,„...IQ;

c-i.oatNn TiMr^FAn MAlli
IIIM-AICIIRS ' ' ' 

Tr.li, Ho. 33» (W c l j______ «"

fttiM V  Wril. ____9:M a «l
nt«i« In niM an<t liuhl___7:1«m*t* U> avifl 'HfnAtW *.« Pi »

Faculty at Paul 
Named by Fridley

m ilL , July 1 i6p e rla l)V '^ ‘' » ’ ‘ l' 
for lha Paul M'lmoii, announced 
l>y fliipt, ,1 n Fililb]ji/Uicliide«: 
‘ I'Fifat KiAd#, W iim ra grlrhuit; 
ae<;«na and tliliM, Ihpna (»Wili'.«*?''i 
llilrd  ami loiiiili. Nonna Robinson; 
llflh  n in l:'M»ih. itiiih Ornhoaky; 
BflvenUi. and riMiiiii, l>i>n Craven; 
aiibjAi'li'In IlKli. ^utll, aoventli aiii'‘‘iHlitU.aiul Miiulr. flciiiiol miiBlCi J*'"'* 
.loulan.

Coiniitfiifl mill J||ianli>li. Louise 
l^unlUnaon: dorn^io aolenra and 
mglldh. Oayle »(5Ainiiren: hUtory. 
muslfl and band, On in M, Oardner; 
aclnu'B ni\d mmu, .Inwtn R«M\. 

fli'hoo] will liriiin Aug. 14,

MARKETS
I POTATOES 7

OHICAt.O POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W»aih»r clc»r. t»oip«r»jur» 
I. Shlpmtifti .71G, .rrl.iU UT. on track 
!8. Suppllvt mMtrtt*. d«mand moderate, 

markd’ Triumph* •ironi. othrr stock 
fli'm. Mo- Cohblrrt thonlng dirty, 9 can 
ll.TO.flS can ll.CS. 1 r.r tl.60: wathfd. 
.howln» ipolW •.tV., S (>r> IV.Stl. C»Ut,. 
Lon« WhUo. Inlliil Icr, 1 ran t2.2i. I 

IL'-JO: ihowlng ipotlrd lacki. 1 
.... ja.lS; vrntlU(r<!. 4 rmn t:.K. 1 c«r 
{1.10;: 1 cir inU*d No. 1 SJ.10 anJ Com- 

l«l» K. Ark. Ullii Triumph., wiuihed. 
r'tZ.ZO. AU. DIlM Trium|>hi. wiahr<l. 

. . . /  mU«d No. 1 JMO and ilu B 11,60. 
Va. Cobblcn, tit* It. 1- car ll.U. Idiha 
mill Trlumrhi. nrrls'ratrd. I n r  tt.<0. 
Tenn;. 1 car mttKl Cohhlfra thovin* iHshl 
drcax No. 1. i:.-0 .nd .!<« B II-IO. K.n- 
at> Cohhirn irnrntll; fair mn'Bilnn. Hirir, 
allRhl drear. I car II.(S. I.^al Orrsnn 
- • Triumph., I car johW i;.»O..No

./HjU—»»•!
I rrlUw. 9 
. T.llja 9J

METALfI
NEW YOHK-Kollo«inr ar. todar’. 

euitom tmtlitn prlera let dctivcrtd mat*

Loul. 4.70.
Zinc: N«w Tork 4.14; Eait 8i. Loui>
Aluminum, tirsin: >0 to It,
Atillmgny.'Am»rlcan: 12.
Platinum, dollara par oun(»: 12 tn IB.

T lollrcr, dollart p«r fiaik et It lb«.: 
H7.60 nominal.

Tiinsilrn, powdrrrd, dulUra prr lb. of 
1  lo M per rtnli l.fiB in 2 nominal.’ 
W<̂ fr»mil(. Chinr.r, riollar. i»r uni(, 

. p»fr rent mculllc ronltnl. dutr paid:
II, «omi*al. ______

LONDON BAR BILVKft
I.ONDUN—Spot bar allvrr ralllrrf aliithl- 

Ir 'odaj’, but forward allvrr •lippril furth- 
• to a nn» ln\* alncf OrtolK-r. USS.
Th<- dip In Ihi- fulura ilflivrry rrflfrlH 
iraiinr«« In. iilver <iuarlrra n-sardin* lh« 
ivirir policy of thf Uiiix-d Slalra.
Spot'bar lilrrr -wai Il«cd \s S/t/
.......  ................  . .ly. >VltB
llns «t t4.fi)ilS, tS. Amtriran rOUkva 

..... worVad out al J«.n c-nU a «n. 
ourirt.-rompar.d oiih ernu Halur-

LIVESTOCK I

ni'l \calrrt firm: liiilTa fullr itradr.'
•.•.nrpo: n»t(>r »prin» l«mb« »I0 

fi tlu.;.’' *"oH old crop i-lippi-'j

r̂'aisht in ll̂ ra) p>i-l.fr>; frwhrad~nalirr/
daiishlrr a.M i:.SO to I3.S0,

A new "dcga.«er" almo-st wholly 
elinilnntc,'! both carbon monoxitie 
a{id carbon dloxld? In the exhausts 
olW iick and btis motors.

N o M arkets July 4
Because of the Independence 

day holiday, major United States 
stock and conimodlty marketA 
will b« cltwed. some Uveatock 
mart# wUI do buainesa.

Mackeu ^ere open toda> ta 
moflt caaes, but hecauae thla luu& 
of the Evening Tlmea went to 
press at the usual holiday hour, 
some reporU are not Included,

H; Whol«al’. “ (ku''|U!*'trlplrta 
Lam Badlaoi imciimaU

Local Markets

Buying Price$
GRAINS

iThr.a dtalm quolrd.)

1 K«di. 9«1 . 
I Rcdt. Sia . 
I Itadi.

.. <T>e Buhl d*al*r*
rOULTRr AT-RANCHColored hfn., over « Ibi.____ _

Colorril hrni, 4 to « lb». ________
Coloftd h»n». under 4 Iba. ------
l.«ahorn brollen ......- ............
I-Mhorn ...
Lrghorn h.n.ro'n jrflhorn hen., und.
colored fry.r. .....
I'olorad rotttera. <

■V̂  'l̂ .'. I

No. t hutlcrfat ..
Km ., extra ........
Standard. .........
Medium extra. . .,

I.IVE8T0CK 
Cbolca llsht buich.n, t«0 tapounilert ....................
Orer«risht butch.ri. !I0 lo :

pounderi . ........-............
Overwelshl buich.n. ISO ts : 

md.ra

I'ackinff tow.
ileifen'~~.IIif

HAILEY JULY 4 FETE MARKS 
50TH ANNIVERSARY OF FIRE
By GLENN BALCH 

HAILE^Y, July 3 (Special;—In the 
heyday ot ILs mining prosperity, 
Hailey, rjucen cnmp of the booming 
Wood River country, awoke one July 
mornhig'to find ItA ba l̂ne&s aectlon 

charred area of fire swept ruins. 
TJiat was In the year I860, On the 
Fourth the pre.senl rcv,ldenl.  ̂ of 
Wt>od RlviT country  ̂ and a large 
section of the citizens of southern 
Idaho will celebraU the'60th annl- 
■crsary of the lire. ^

Rack In the day* wiien men's 
minds were '  occupied principally 

ttU RoUl and the pre.clota mctalK 
lliHl niuld hn taken Itlaho'
.sldrhllls lljry biil{t ŷ;||||fly of Ihr 
material 
ino.st 
lumber. ,
()o»ll)ililj^*>ir file, All 
dpeined l̂nece.'^sary 
Mttlng nt ihn corner of the hou>e 
andia rnupk of buckpLn that were 
niiDlWsed in be keiil at the-rain bar
rel ibUl firltloin were.

Moat named 
v.iill of Mils type of ron- 
ncul raiclen.'Mievi, ino^t'of 
built In Idnhu iluVing tho 

early dnys of the Jiold ruft'li liHve 
J liwiclli'ftlly dnstrtiyed by tire 
eii!,t' once, sonie of tlirni twice, 
dly a huiiim(\r piui.sed wlieii some 
biikiKl'fruine-bullt niUilitK cniiip 
iKit tiu up In hinoke, Idaho Cliy 

liuriimt twlie, eiicti fll’O pi lu-llcnlly 
,dr-‘'lvoyliig the bu-'liiens hectlon.

Tho biiriiltii; of Hailey Is an early 
day llie worthy of mi'iillon In the 
Miinr liielitll with the .aperlnculBr 
coiilltiKinllnii wiiluh deitroyed ^da- 
ho Clly ill tlie fHl'i.

Idiilui Clly'a Ilte atartifl on lli< 
I'imil I|f >r of a "lionky-lonk,” but 

JliiUeyaSwrled In a  bakery, ’nn 
Hiilley Ilfr, I® tjfe repoi'̂  goes, atari 
ed iiImhiU IjJO In the I morning ani 
niireiid will''['wonderful'' 'm)ildl(y, 

Nevada bakery, al 
oK Main aiM Ourlioiiiah 

tliai'tlm  (onrrArotlon got 
itrong WliM helpetl It 

"-iloiig ^a^ll^etreeb' Al

to atop 
flame, ntli 
nnioke iIhj 
Meitt hlanr 
wilheiing •

Shoup headed a aubacrlptlon list 
for sufferers with a round $200. 
Ketchum; Just 12 miles up the river, 
experienced a plague of badly singed 
tramps.

It. ts noteworthy that within a pe* 
rlod 'of a few weeka Kalley, BeatUe, 
Ellensburg, Wa^h., and Bakersfield, 
Calif,, were all. destroyed by fire.

Hurdllnii 
.(Hired llA Ufr* _ 
through' llm |iext 
nf^t. In.. In less Umntlwo h 

first ala^i'|iiK biiahir 
111 a M o A ig  riiliin. 

nesa l)|«*kal, only t

Ihn Urn 
linli-hliig way 

Vid th6 
hotira aller 

I duirlia 
Of four 

Fiietlmi 
,All tha» remained 

w«re tW' 
yard, the 
of livery 

aniooii. 
a million 

iirVd.tHXl 
Inlay for 
“'ItR rtlr..' 
Ill* U>e' 
laboaij,!
In Uii 

link camps. 
.Hiveinof

, By United Frew 
Tirenty-rive kids had the (Ima 

ori|helr llvrt In Hollywood today 
they ihnl off alt ihe fireworka 

they wanted and received hand- 
ihm, (h .rk . t .r  II.
^lers were hired for i< Mene In 
Paramoiint'a "Dealh of a Cham
pion" Ip make all the noise they tit 
rould wllh flreeraekers, rap guna. 
sona-o'-iuiia and other Fourth of 
July firework.,
Sougstre.ns Deanna Durbin learned 

today alin will Imve to "get aloiik" 
on $1B,000 a yc)ir from the $l0ft,«00 
Unlvernal it,udlos will pay Iter an
nually for the next flva yearn. . ,
The nu|ierlor court approved a con- 
ivnvv between Mlw Dnrbln and tlio 
ntiidio tiiider which 50 per cent of 
the $l.u00,00ii (he will receive Is set 
aalde In trunt, , . However, she may 
npend only $16,000 a year for herself. 

Aetor W a l la o a  Beery today 
aoughl the giianllanshtp ol hla 
eight - year • old daughter, Carol 
Ann, whom Beery and hla aetond 
wife, Itfla Gilman, adapted In 103$ , 
. . . The Beerya were dlvorred a 
few months ago In Nevada. . .
Mr*. Beery ilnre has married Al- 
Iterl J, t'tiy, hul Ihe ailiir. In ask
ing Ihn guardlaiiahtp of (he (Irl. 
said he ha« started a fund ter 
iiami Ann and plami (a add lo II 
until II la larie enough to make 
her liide|>endeiil,
Cliiv. W, Lee o 'o.inlel ot Texas 

tnnniim'ed imluy that his youii«e;il. 
ion, 'tVnas unlvrrslty atudeiit
and uk^ele player In tlia invernor'a 
lilll-bllly band, la leaving for Holly
wood to make a icreeii teet.

R>;AD THE TfMEB WAN'f ADS,

W c Manufacture
•  fleldcn Brand Meat B era^
•  Tankaie and Boim MeaL 
Inqulra i 
II Ihey I 
w rite-

11)A1I0.UI1}B,«1
t a l l o w c o ;

P, O. Boi ?H M
r«ta  falh •

^ 5 T * ' '

iU.J' '.I,.'
r
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SGI Champions 1 
Play Millers 
111 Hailey Fetg'

HAiLBY. ju ir  s rspcciin—hqIi-  
dajr throngs mndc merry lii thla old- 
time mlnini ceatcr todny, with chief 
athletic Interest focused on Uie 
btsebaU g»me between Hklley Tri
umph Miners, augmented with 
itron i Ul^nt, IJHI U « 3hoihon« In
dians. rirst-hRlf champlont In the 

• B, C . l .  k»gue.
First Bflme was to get underway 

Bt 2:30 p. m. today. Second tilt, will 
l^ jc ld  at the same time July <■ 
r a u  Thomason was to pitch for 
Shoshone today, and the former 
College of Idaho chucker waa to 
face an Imposing îrcay of slusBcrs 
listed In the Triumph Mlntra line- 

Jnn Hansen, ace Shothone 
hurler. will do duty tomorrow.

Ekl Lacy, onetime Rupert cow h 
and e)t-8t*r athlete with the Uni- 
versiw of Idaho, was scheduled W 
see dWy for the Miners, In one of 
U icT W  battles. , '

Base^n. however. 1» only one 
phase of the most extensive Inde
pendence d iy  celebration 
year*. The profrtm revives li» full 
Blory the celehr«t(on as staged hcrj 
several year* ago, and the varied 
events include boxing, wrestling, 
softball and auto racing. -

Bui’ley Loses 
To Idaho Falls 
In Legion Play

BURliEV, Julj- 3 (SpcclaD—The 
barnstorming Idiiljo Foils Amcrlctin 
Legion bajseball team won a hectic 

' J6-12 victory over Burley here Sun
day aft*rnooii by icorlnB four rum 
In the 10th inning.

The game «a «  featured by * total 
o f 38 errors. 17 of which were made 
bv the Burley igjregaUon, nine by 
Idaho FnlLn.

The Ijwadei* connecl,ed 
blngles from the offerings of tluec 

. Cassia pltchen. After Burley had 
; apparently tucked ^le jam e away,
. Idaho Falla scored-»even runs In the 

eighth inning. But purley came 
back with five counters in the last 
of the ninth to knot the count, only 
to Io«e out in the extra frame.

Hart, Jenson and Hits led the in- 
Tadwi’ attack, wjiile Simons was 
th« atar (or Burley, eonnectlnc for 
a triple with the baMs loaded In .Uie 
laat of the ninth to tie upitiie ball 
game. Fagg hit a triple and Whitaker 
got tiro ilngles in five Umes up to 
top Burlejr batters.

Due to a shortaie of players. 
O w g e  Davison anS Don Toolson of 
Twin Fatti filayed with the Burley 
club.
IdahoPallf bOt 040 070 4-^10 18 9 
Burley........  030 310 006 0—13 7 17

' Additional

S P 0 R T 3
LegioVi
Tackle Bv

Biggest Bass me to 
;uhl 

In Eliniinatioh
Aj a result of postponement < 

the first playoff game, ^ I n  Tulls 
Junior American Legloi^ baseball 
team will open lt.s title xhasoSWed- 
nesday evening against Buhl u  Jay* 
£ee park here.

The tut' ii slated fot S . 
Wednesday, according to Coach 
Judy Rash.

Initial duel was to hav'e been 
against Burley Saturday. It will 
probably be played - Instead nc](t 
Friday.

Winner In the dlhtrlct must be 
named by July 15. after which the 
victor opposes the Pocatello-ldaho 
Falls district champions.

Twin m is  young-'ters walloped 
Uie hamstomfllng Idaho Falls Junior 
club'7*3 at Buhl Saturday evening. 
Junior Schnell and Orvlll«r T eti re
stricted Idaho Falls to six hits while 
Coach Rash's Isds were banging 
out nine.

Wftho FftlLs I0r2
In the opener ot Hie double-header 
at th‘e west end city.

Schnell allowed only four, 
five Innings, and Te(z grant' 
safeties In two InnUigs.

Schnell and DavLs, lUht fielder, 
lopped hitting with two hlt« In two 
times at bat. Sullivan, ĉcon^  ̂ base* 

connected for three out of
four.

Line Kore:

Idaho Falls ....... 001 010 0—3 6 '
Twin Falls ... 025 000 X—7 fl

Warner. KItz and O e o r g  
BchneU. Tetz and Dnvi^on.

Leo Harmon took this 46‘ n* 
pound white sea bass on 3-6 light 
tackle oft tianta Catalina island. 
It represent* a new CaUllna rec
ord and won for ihe fortunate an
gler Hir gold button of the Cata? 
Una light tackle club.

HERE
and

THERE
In the

SPORTS W ORLD

(By United PresA)
Former lleavrwelght Champion 

Jack Oempaey, safely past the 
crlsl* in his («ur><la7 b itt lt  with 
peritonitis, today was demandlni:

Shoshone Softball 
Play Under Way; 
Kinney Leads Loop

SHOSHONK. July 3 (6|)oclnli- 
A ficr one full w eet i«
Shoshone there Is now tk irU until 
this Wedrieaday evening due to 
the three>day vacation taken by nil

Opening league piny Mnt week 
there were games on Mondny, Turs' 
day, Wednesrtny and Frlrtny evr- 
nlngs with each nf tl^r toviT tennis 
playing two games. At the end of 
tho game PYlday avenliiR the hnrd 
hitting Kinney team waa jenrllng Ihe 
lengiie with two wirui and nn lon.srs, 
Trl-Stnte an.t;1h> U, P. noosllis 
were tied for lejniyl. plnoe with one 

onV Inns'find Idiiho Powrr 
WnA In the celliir with twp loMes,

KInney’n won Mondny nlKl’ t liotu 
Idnho Power, 13<7. anri Fi ldny niKht 
lO -n over a stubborn Trl-fllnte teiim 
whirh sroreil 10 runn the flr''t Imlf 
oC the hoventli, hut wim bentcii mit 
wlira the Kinney lilx Hunn btfKoii lo 
b(inni Id tlir oC llir Inning
and John Smith hit IiLa hrcond foiu - 
baKger of Ihe gnine.wltli two nirn 
on. ilo opened the. Knnie with a 
sitnllnr clout that srorcd tiure run;,. 
Trl-Sti«te won Its vlilovy 'I'lil-.'-dny 
nlKht, 20-a over the UoonI.-u. mh\ 
the Uoo.’itera won Iheli -vlrloiy Wed
nesday 8-7 over the Irtnlio PDwrr,

fItni'tlnR Wrdnenduv nlKhl Iherr 
will be [ii jpiiht rive' teunin nn<t pon- 
sibly six It) (lie len|VB^l a^indlnKs 
will not he clm nB fff.W  tiffi,'Hiitm-n 
already pla.veri, Instttd ; Mjo,, new 
teanis will be «lven '\  to
catch up with the old teuini;, One 
new team joined Frlilny niRhl' when 
the st«le hlghwny ntflren ilecTrfrd U» 
enter, only eniploven will lie on'ihn 
aquad. 'Hie M. W. A. Imliin Is tiilk- 
Ing of a leinn l>iil ni yet hi<» ncit 
derlarcd Its team In.

Managen of the pienrnl IritmS 
are nank Slenrhs, Kliinry’«; M. K. 
Piilrler. Idaho Ppwcc;<t). W, tilicn* 
hnd, 'n i'StA lc; It. A llituiniiiiii; 
llooMeiA; noy rieUIn, itlute IIIkIi- 
way.

be kept In Ihe New York Poly
clinic hospital iO more dayit— 
plenty of lime to read some of 
the 10,000 letters, telegrams 
eablefiTams received dUTl»g lift 
Illness.
Oermiiny's Max SchnieltnR an

nexed the European heavyweight 
title last night when hU first light- 
liing-llke right to the ohln dropjwd 
Adolf HeusiT for (he full count be- 
fare .their flyht In Hlutlgart wa* a 
minute olil.

Connie Mack. 70-year'Old presi
dent and manager of (he Phila
delphia Alhlstlrs, haa shown so 
much Improvement for ^  gall 
bladder ailment that he l|V*l>«r‘ '  
ed io he “up and around" In a 
few day.
In Klckiir.ss and In hralth, - Pntty 

Berg Just keeiv) on winning golf 
ohamploiu>hlps . . , She showed tfue 
championship form yesterday when, 
111 froiu a Midden stomach aliment, 
a physK'lnii Ugglng iit her hrrls, 
she rtowneil Bea BiinTti, H nnil 0. 
to win her sccond conM-tuUve' 
Tron.i-MI.viliuilppl women’s title.

In London, Ihe Hritlsh nildliig 
rUib aniiouix-ed that riiillp Au
brey Wlllx had reached an altl- 
tuile or H.200 leet In a (llder S,>l- 
ur<lny . . . Tlie orrirLil iiltltixlr 
rrrnrd at prepienl h M.IHri frrt, 
held liy llrlnrlrli |>lltini>rik
lleadinK Inr "Kreen |>uftluir.i’'--ilie 

Kentucky .M/ile t/*niiln tournaiiienl — 
todny In (Iciir Mtiko, wlin wdh ilin 
c:(ilili^<li) (I'hlU;. IKIr ul D<'|i\c-r .Vivh- 
I'lihiy hv tiiiuiii'iiiu l';<lwlii Aniink. 
i)-yi')ii-iil(l fiiiu J’riinclr.rci coiiinitl. 
ir, (1-1, Il-J. tl-a.

Karle IVtrndritv*, en.holder ot ll»« 
Hiirld iitilr vuuK retord «if 14 frrl. 
11 hiilirs. inriDi'lrd Imlnv llint 

atl.lrte,

Six-GuivMeet, 
Auto Racc on 
Resort Card

SUN VALLEY. July 3 iS pcclaD - 
Sun Valley s conirlbution to the gen
eral cclcbrallon of July 4 will In
clude an old fashioned Irontler-ityle 
six gun match and a short but fait 
afternoon show in the Sun Valley 
stadium, combining cowboy sporta 
and an automobile obstacle race In 
which the chief nbsiarle will be a ' 
greatrod pig under tiu! arm of eacta 
driver.

The plitol ronlcAl will feature off
hand and hip atiooilng at ace-oC- 
apadcs targetii. altogether In the 
style of the old we.st. The match be
gins at 9:30 In Ihe momlng aiid will 
run throughout the day.

The stadium events under direc
tion of Robert J. Miles, producer of 
the annual Sun Valley rodeo each ' 
Augii^t. will bcRl!\ promptly at t  
p. m.

SIX local entries have been made 
In the "tin lizzie" ruce. Each racer 
miLst cnlch a Klea.'cd pig. following 
which he mu.it crank his ear with 
Ihe p!g held under one arm and 
thereafter drive twice around the ' 
tuiftTlrr-Tnllt' sinilhim trac^t sllU 
holding tho J)l«. Any lime the pie es- 
copCN, he mti'st' be recovered before 
the Individual can proceed in the 
contc.ll. .There vrlll be two flat saddle 
horse rsfes. one quarter mile and one 
three-elKhtlw mile. AH horses enter
ed will he frtini Muho atnliles.

T)ie Hon Valley 'ceU-hratlon will 
dose with fl skntlng caVnlval and 
fireworks ̂ display to bfl staged at 
Sim Vnlley lodge dtiring the i 
nlng. ' .

NKKDEI)

M o t l i e i - s  ( ; i i i c k
l-WVItUNi:!':, Kui). (ili'i Mr.i 

K, K. Dower wild r|io <llilu't know 
wllrlhpr il)ii«ty, hci »vlrc - IihIhhI 
trtrlc-t, WM kind ov imiiHiy.
brought lioinr « ,) iv o  cliirk ......
Iiii.i. Iit'oii uuitliriuitf u Ihvwiah hi- 
fiwiry. 'Ihr rhii-k’ (liw«n'i nlUii 

'l^liiilv out Ilf 11.1 siuiii iiiul vlr 
'V*lT>n.

, S c o re s  P e r ile d  Vi'lieii ‘ P i-a n k ’  
Sets ( ) f f  B la st o f  I'^ireworUs

A flrcworka ex|ili»loii. which was delilirnitrly set, HHtiirduy nlKlit 
Ihientrned Injury to ncores of pernonn In Ihe dnwiilown neotirii)

- through quiek work on Ihn part of iwo men, dl<l but lltlln dnnntge.
I 'Hie explosion owurred iil the Karinel Kiiin nhiiii which nlunds next 

ta the Malcstlu drug attiio ou tlio Mvvrl, RUlf, jMllve nnld a
• jiHMoiliy dellljernlfly tourhed ii riguriittn hult Io a fireworks fusn, <-t.uhlu« 

lh>- e;t|)l«>ilnn which wnn rxlliiRulshe<l by AMieit Hharj), owner o[ Ihe 
' Hand, and Hardy Alford, a NegKi woihhiu hi ii tienrliy burlier r 

I'm A few niliniles, however, bliiRlng hulin liiiin flc)Mnin raiulirn 
"nlililiinr’ fireworks slreiikeil ih'iohs the criiwilcd ntreet, Hhiii]) iind 

» Aljoiil.cialil'ffl ll»e fxplodltiK pieeen n|ut, thiowliin them to Ihe HUtter.
wel'  ̂ siU ssiu l In eiithiHulshinK them.'

I Ah^^iutii lOcaUSh'o dtpnrtmeiil uiisweieil the ahnm as noon i 
J . wns glVP'». ***'> WM out before It nrrivpd,

*■'' Hlian> wi*s sIlHhtni humod on the hands ihuhiK hin imtlonN that 
ptllfn'ili'ii’* WUi saving Ills Bland, whIrh oihriwino would hove
cniiiilit llie snd.ptolmbly burned to the uroutid, Atfmd was imi hutned. 

J . , -  j j c r j e r f  B:ao p. m.cniiiiiit

DKNVEfl, July 3 IUR»—Hsrry 
Ellverberg, one down to M. Hei- 
(Irnlielmer In a club tournament | 
mslcli. decided after hJs oppon
ent* drive off the IBth tee yes- 
teiilnv that he tiee<Ied a hple-lu- 
oiie to wit) tlio ruuiTd, 

lie boomed his Iron shot down 
tlie middle, 'llie bnll sailed the 
I4fl yards to thr green, took tw 
lior» and plunked Into the cup.

Hailey (;ii*lH to Pluy 
.leromc Softball Club

IIMI.KY, .July 3 iHperlBll-Thf 
newh-oiKanUe<| Hiilley iilih ’ no(l- 
Ixill trjiiii will plav Its fli'il Riiiue 
ii( tlir .̂ ê l̂ on III .irrmne 'Miuri'dny 
nliilit under the IIkIiIs .

("lui.'tened Ihe "Mlnerelten,'' the 
.ih fttc looking tor a nleady coseh. 
jiv CMlier Is eajilaln of Ihe (eanf.

■ rrs from the men’s nofllmll

o n d c H o r e  C 
O n  A u lo  T r ip

l.uKi- CUV Jewoliy aal«si»wu tu May 
III mill. WHS hren In 'I-wln l",tlls 
i',iiiv I'llitiiv or Haturilav ninmliig, 
liiilii'i' liiiil Ifcrij intiKined today, 

l.sViiiido was released liy Ouy Kln- 
ni'v. in .i, priitmle Judge, following 
^nl1<1ll̂ lclll ol a jireoud ptellnilimry 
hiiuiiiR^or the two men. Johnston 
vv,.', txuinfl M tr \o rtlstrlcV court at 
I1i<i Hull' iind In now nervliiK »  llfn 
heiiieiice ii) tiifi Idaho penitentiary, 
Hr llir, Ii|i|iealrd,

l-iViuule, police were hiillfled, 
wn/i ''efii at a local truck lane serV' 
Icr niiiiiiiii alwiit I a. ni. nn ellher 
niilHv III Hutiiriliiy. lie wiis drlvlnti 
n lU'.n model umiin »ud j,fi 
e.i:>l Iilirr (^UlrhasInU KaMjllne,

............ <“ 1>I Ihat the Is not want
ed luKi liiis mil brnn wunteil nince 
hlh ii'li'iise. lie forinei'ly wiin on em- 
|)lr>vr In Ihe Johnston Jewelry shop.

Ills siijiearance in the city last 
week Wii;, thn ik a  alnoe he-wan 
leiiseil luAt year,

Hal ivi, havo long ears and Ion 
lliey tro born with

II* ■itevel.iirt-d i-oi.i of Jut* and with 
Uielr eyei oimui.
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NEA Sfrrlc*
K S 'W  ORLEANS, July 3. — All 

j 1 Louisian* these fifty* U remember- 
ing »  homely fiirmbo} jjhra-se Gov. 
Earl Kemp Loiik Apoke ft\yrnr aso. 
The scene wn* Sicily IJand. La. 
* w l Long «> «  before a jiint mass 
meetlns. faced (ririids and enemle.t,

. vordff now hLstorli 
' “ Now. I'm eolne to kktfi a skunkl" 

Lot or Sklnnlnc
Ihrl Long Dow slt« In the Eove 

' Hoe’s ehftlr In BrUjr Roiigc. ^’Itî  
' the giKit MaoRtn mochlnc behind 

him, and nil the power Ilio law nnd 
party pollilcji can pince tn »  Rover- 

' HOT'S hands In Loiitsldna.
Bail Long ha« a lol of "sWunka" 

to akin now, and today he han the 
, kntf* to do the )ob It he wanU to.

For a long Ume. no»'. a lot of “ the 
I- boys” have been kicking Earl’i; 
' houn'-dftwg around, Tliey Uiought 

Bari wiu neatly shelved In the In- 
nocuou«-Job of llcutenftnt-RO\’cmor. 
ftwn which he would retire, hi* 
term ended May 13, 1840, and be- 
eotnt just one more LouMona law-

• |w- '
Utlte ConsoUllon

And they' get little consolation 
from ,tAe Intenlew £arl Long gave 
when he fliwt learned Governor 
L*che had announced he was going 
*0 resign.

•Tm not governor yet, w  I have 
BO stAtement to mnke." said Llcu- 
tenant-OOTemor Uing, in the lux- 
nrioui »u,li« of M a y o r  Robert 8, 
Maeetrl o( New Orleans In the

Then Oovemor Long was asked; 
“Are JOB going to lue the welRht 
•t your office to protect grafters 
•nder Tire?"

Trnelu Mean Trouble 
ro r  *t that time, Louisiana 

« M  le an uproaVover a WPA "In- 
TWtigBtlcn" -Into open chargei of 
WPA graft and corruption In High 

• pUcw. backed by arfldnviu filed 
wtth the departmeht of rrank Mur
phy. aUorney-general of the United 

at Washington. And on top 
at that the state jvas rocking even ' 
More with the story and “photo- 
gcapha published in the New 
Or»Moa States showing a Lou1«1(uib 
Btftt* DAiveratty motor tnick. Iden- 
«U M  b f  Ut license plate 40-011. de- 
ItriilBff a load o f  window lrune:< 
m 4  c ib te  hous* buUdlng material 
dOB* ID Iht Louisiana stAte imlver- 
ittgr wiTMii«r shop at Batbn Rouse 
to a MW home under construction 
aeartr 180 miles away, in a swtmk 
jrew OrlMDs suburb. The house was 

-bateff built b f  James McLnchUn, 
octa— 1 on Governor Leches sU ff 
lnMnurt« ot Oovemor Lech*. « 

■ a W  Crooks '
“UitflO." aald Enrl Long, “ When 

I  »*t to be governor of Louisiana 
K .I  oatoh % croolt ta m j admlnh- 

. tortiaw rtealiBg a nickel, i ’ll cru- 
j «7  ir be 'i my own brother. 
T M  «M>t eorer up for crooks, de- 

iroekB, vtay surrounded by 
moeim. a®d aUy Jn public office 
VMT looe. Try to defend them and 
M *«r tip lor  them, and they’ll sink 
fmt. Tban-s b m  too much of that 
B  too many high placM.

*Tt»  Jeemed one lenson abotit 
poDMM from watolilng what hnp. 
paawl while my brother Huey 
ki oMee.

. "The <Je«Ule«t poUUcn In Uie 
voiM . la no pollUcR «  all. Minhty 
tow poUiicians ever seemed to Irani 
KMt. Thef all want to oork-screw. 
■kUstn). duek. and do f(uicy foot
work. When a man never oj^n* his 
Mouth except to say whnl hr 
m ew s; when he never brmk^ a 
proortM: when he keepA In touch 
WHh bis people and domn't let thr 
baogere-on and luckem-up sur
round him ao the people rnn't gpt 
to him, that man has 09 per rcjit of 
th e . professional polillcliitw llrki-d 
from the Jump, becaiwr they rim'i 
flgure out anything aj itlmple ns 
that,"

Long Dynuly 
Plentf of politicians In IiIkIi 

ptacea have been piriiiy nn->tii i<> 
Earl Long for a Iniitt tlmr ‘nip> 
couldn't plcliir* Mirh • Mniplu i IiIuk 
happening an Just Imgipcnrd ui 
Lotilal*nft—Oovernor I.e<'hi' ({iilttinK 
under fire, and nuloiiinMriOh nmk- 
Int B irl Ivrng govrrtior until Muy 
13. 1B40. with all (lir ixovi-r oI » 
fovom or tn hU IibiiMa to niumil'i' 
further his campalRu t<i Irr rimrcl 
governor In 1040, and Ilii hiickliiK 
of the Mnontrl mnclilnr In Nrw Or- 
letina behind him "not KKi iht rm i. 
but 300 per reni," unvs Muvor 

'  Maestri
In spile «r a llrUI of othn niiKll- 

datrs, all (hat priibnbly inniiiii (luit 
Karl Long will be rlertcd Kovrrnor 
after his 11 monthi of tlie l.etlie 
t«Tn in Umt offlre.

H ie prntiprcl of «  ilvmt.slv 
lonins In Ix)iil'.lAni> now. (inv, lOtil 
I/Ong hnn no clilMirn, Hul Uil.m II 
IxMig, son of Huey, luiw nl UiiiblnuH 
aiute unlvcrslly and rrcrnlly niur- 
rled at the «ue of ‘;ii, Iir.̂  nii. 
nmincrd jiubllrly Umt lir in nliinii. 
liW hlinncir and drdlrnllUK Mnv.rlf 
for pu)>lli: life.

Mhotn A|>(Hu(lr 
In hot |K)lltlral riiiii}iniKna <m thi- 

I,.8.U. oampiui hn h»ii nhown i.pn- 
tude and the olil lliiry 1.»iik 
nlque. lie hnA eniriK'-rt vli toi ioua 
111 tluwo ciim|iu« cntnpnlKim loi im- 
dernradiinte olflnrn. Iln ]i|i» tiiiii- 
rled ywnig and sih-ci.icu1.ii1i, «lillr 
y»t In eollcge, iw did hli Inllni li«- 
fora him.

atriuige ptiynlcal •lmiluiiiir« mtuk 
tlie Long fninlly. In nimiv wj.sn 
Rarl Long urown nioio nnil uimr lo 
look Hkn liurv Uiiir rvoiy (luy 
even to a^t Ukn him In inmiy n 
nninnerUin.

He ^as tile «nmn hot, r rd  d is h -  
brown eyee. lie )mu the hatur titii- 

,|led thalrJt of <t«rk-brnwii hnlr. Hr 
ha* llney’s l^illd. (hougJi noi no 
alMit a> In Il^cy’.  tator ycur», Aud 
more and ntore, lie is uning llii«)'/i 
homely, telllnf, eountry-boy |iiir««c.,

p_____ rrM (M N  »■«* ?** t iipfti MiHT
VXiN ZA . lU iy tUA-lUllaii p„ul- 

fnr expertd hero a n  itiHlyUig the 
•tnuifo caM o t a iwn whlcli, it ha;i 
boen clUoovcred. hai for ttie p<i>it 
ftv« y«tra been {lying an t u  S»n- 
‘ “ *-*-1  hro roU s Moh day.

Mr. and Mr*. Eurl Long.
at the csecntlve mansion:

C A IiL IC  G W  
ECIS OFFICERS

HAILEY^ July 3 (Sperlait -  Allnr 
and Ronary .society held Us last 
rcRulnr mcctlnR of tlip season Tues
day ftt Clarendon'liot. springs. Mrs. 
Smith, operator of Clarendon 
springs, was hostcM,

Principal bu-nlnc.w wb.s annual 
election of officers. Tlic new lender's 
chosen arc as follows: Pic.sldent. 
Mrs. George Klbbc*. Hnlley; vlce- 
presldent.s, Mrs. Le.slV^erry, Belle
vue. and Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
Kelchum;-."iocrctnry. Mrs. Ed FnRun. 
Hnlley; treaaiirer, MLw Jennie Gib
son. Hnlley.

Outgoing officers were jirr.sldcnt. 
Mrs. George McGonlRle. Gann<?\, 
vlcc-presldent. Mrs. . Floyd Wilson, 
Hailey; secretary, Mrs. gi Drcsi 
Ketchum; treasurer. Mrs. Oiover 
llevelnnrt, Ketchum. Fiithrr Doiigh- 

conKratiilated the irllrltig of- 
1 on the proRnim ot useful 

pari.sh and civic actlvlly Ihry car
ried out through the pn.̂ t yj'iir, nnd 
fxpre.w d the hope Ihiit ihe new 
|pa<ler.s would etijoy the siinie rn- 
nponitlon from nil elcmrutA in the' 
pnrl.Oi.

DelfRatea lo Ihe sliilp

It

of tlir Idiihn icll of
Cftthollr wotnen reporlnl 
of llie feature.  ̂ of the RailierlnR. 
ninlne rounly hud the (li.sdncllnu 
of seiulliiK Ihe liircrst npi'iiliiK dny 
(Irleuullon of oiiy unit in the ulutr, 

Plans were dl'.ni.s.-srd for the .'hll- 
tlrcn’.s plc-nlc, whlrh will hr held 
July 13 and which will lie piirtlrl' 
palPd liî  hv the Catholic children 
fmni ahof.hniir, Oon<llnK, Illchlleld 
and Ihihl. A iMi.irball Kainr lieiwren 
(he nuhl tratu and n loci.l «KKrcna- 
llon will 1) •

(illl Ihr
nm iir

I 1.1, ulc fn

iniKLlOY
nd Mr« I'rank I’ftriHtI

lJllhlJl'■̂  ̂ lirrr 1(1 
rr 1.1 -.rlllnK -ml lo 
•XI Dr. r  A 'IVI- 

Ihe liulldlng nrid

Kon ai>d W i.M.Imk 
l>ei'(rd hix'k ,liilv 

Mr. anil Mm.
lltlcllV

lltiK Min Ulri.lin.M.n'
Ir .111(1 Min M 1* Dritrctoiff nnd 
iKhli-e. Hi'li'ii, Mr, iiinl Mrs. 
.<<ip Itlcli nnd Mr nnd Mr«i. 1. II.

i( thh wrrk on
:i WyoMil 
• n<l Mir» Krii.

:■ i>a 
(hr 

n Ix'rii

<ir M lloy,.l>oil
Hlri'ln rilth

* n
.'oltoMr ho-ipllnl. 'Ilie buhy 

uiuid f -̂iK'sl, jr.
. Ml. niul Mia A. U. liyiK uiaon, «c - 

i'»Mi|»inlr<| hv MlMlhillle HrnraiMin 
and Ml^  ̂ ('li.iilr>Hr ItiilixliiKer. «re

Mill Uninii.'.(Ki will rntrr Die lliil- 
vrrnltv (if <;nllIoitila hoflpllul to loii- 
niill an rvr n|>r<'iullAl.

Ml onil Mrn H. It. Mainin orn 
Iritvrllnit thiinmh,Nrv|idn nnd Call- 
loiiilii. 'I’hrv will irlliin here nhnut 
.llih f>.

MiK. A J, lluMi|i|iilr.i ii'liiiiirit 
Wi'dllrniliiy fiom n flvr diivt.' Irlp 
lo Hull Irfilto (Uly. niir vhtldl Vilth 
her non, I.rr. A iliulnit at huitlnrnj 
rollflge

After nflriidInK Hie 1-im Atmrle< 
citv I'olloKr. Ml-td VlfHlnln Hli.tnlcli 
Is »|)rndliiK Ihe huriinirr wllh Ik'i 
pftvenls, Mr. and Mtn. Knir.u Hlot 
nJok.

M U R TAU G H  |
•  -

I
• -

Members o f  tK'e Epworih league 
sponsored an Ice cream social at the 
Methodist _church basement with 75 
in attendance. Laurel True sang two 
song. ,̂ playing 'her own accompani
ment: William Keller and C. A. Bes- 
sire song a duet; Wilma Jean Lin- 
dau played a piano solo and Ina 
Mae True song a song, The $25 
which was cleared will go for tran*-, 
poriatlon to ln.stltute at Camp 
Stearman near Ketchum, July iO to 
16.

Mrs, Ola Triplett and dauRhter. 
Wells, Nev., are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Jack .Fuller.

Lincoln Loe Is home from M o«ow 
for a short vUlt.

Mrs. A. Z. Zerischel. San Ma'teo. 
Calif., is vlsKlng her sister, Mrs, 0. 
E. Scar.s.

Lyman Tolman, Ball Lake City, U 
visiting his uncle. A. A. Tolman and 
wife.

Mr. nnd Mra. A, M. Hoover drove 
to Pocatello Tvio.sday, reluming 
Wcdne.sdny. n ie ir  son, Harold, who 
hn.s been vLsltjng liLs sister. Mrs. 
Dainewood, and Mrs, Merrill there, 
reVurnwl home with Uiem.

Tlie Beehive Klrls enjoyed a parly 
at the home of Mrv Frank EKberti 
Monday, Tlieir leader, Mrs. Ituby 
□ate'<. was alKO prr^-nl. India 
Ramos nnd sonRs v.xtr played nnd 
.suiiR. Motliers of ihr girls were 
guests.

Mrs, Myrtle Rawlings and chll- 
drni, John and June, Nampa, are 
vlsltiUR at Mns. llawllnKS' parents, 
Mr. and Mr.n, Hynim rickelt.

Mrs, Claude Hall enterlnined (he 
Kyn clul) niursday at her 
with Mrs. Rea Jnmrs nnd Mrs, 
Clivwile a u te l veci-VvlTiH ptiw:

Mrs. Claude Hall wn.i h«iiorr<l at 
a pink nnd blue shower at Mis. 
ll(iwar<l Hall'H hurne Wr<li 
Oaiiirs were led In Mrs H.'A 
wllh i>rl?rs goliiK m Mr«. Unilnard 
l)«v^ niul Mr«. Alvlii KoriUi'k. Mri 
llowartl lUll, Mrs Ci.rnI Hlr««t ntv 
Mrs. Uea James sixiiuoied tlie part]

Mr». I'rnrl Tm-wlirr nixl two <-l>H 
d im . nnd Dwaiir, Hwtland;
Calif, and Mrs. Maiiririe Ihinlap 
nnd (lauKhtrr. Coniilr Jrmi, Knights 
l.«nillnR, Cnilf., ^̂ llo• have hern 
Ĵlc•Il̂ llnK thie« wr<'ks vinlting their 

Mr. avwl Mt^. Jivi'.k m«vci\s, 
and other rrlativr-. iiilil frlrlMls. left 
for tiM-lr homes MomI.iy.

Mr. and Mivi. IVp Mller and ilill- 
drrri, l.c» Anifele.i. mr vl.ililng at the 
Kred Milrr homo In Milner,

MIm Mrnor lt<̂ l'l•rt̂ . l^m Anneles, 
i.\ .'peiidliiK a week wllh her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W l{ot>rrU,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Krr<l Merliert i 
• iillilien. DrVnn nnd Itiilh, 
’HirMlsy (<i A|M-l!il Ihe siiinrner 
Ynnkrr Fork at Hiiiilx-nni <lnin.

O fficial Chosen for 
Spriii^H roundaiion

m im ., Ju ly  1  (ihhtu. 1) -  wm ii
H Hunt, iHin-ln-litw of Mr. and 
Mrs J, 1*. Hiiiil, Im-i Ix-nrapimlntrd 
nuprrlnlenilnit of l.nvn hot aprlng'

ilnent in 
leiehlim

MrCniiiinoh nnd Idalm 
rails. Piir Ihe pah( vrar he hni hern 
rnnnKr<I In lnishir« In Aflhton. Ilf 
will lie In rhnnie <if the liulldliiKs 
and Kiounds. thr stiiir nntatorli 
nnd mud liallia and llin recenlly 
himplvlrrt vommnnUy l\nll.

Mr. and Miji. llimt, Hradnntei 
Ihe University ol Idaho, are well 
known arnuiHl Ihilil, Mis. Huni hr 
liiK n KiailuatA ot Ihe iluhl |iiitilli; 
si'IkkiIk

Little W ood Duiii 
I.K)an AuUiorizod

WA/illtN(riX>N. July a <IH' 
Jlr.onfttiucllon Kinanre <rotp«nnlIon 
hns niilhorlred 
lilndoii of a dull) a( Ihr I.lKia 
WoiKi iivei hrlgudiin iilsdiii, lIUli 
iniiiity, Idaho, 'Hie lonn was f 
•73^00.

Mr, M uiit-I^  tx'cn pioii 
\lhlrliii cln:iesl1iiiliig lilfi

Louisiana s Governor Whets Knife for Promised 'Skunk-Skinning'
* > * * * .  « « « «  -----------------------------^ ^ —  ' I ■— -------------Mmmm

SET FOR CROOKS 
NE' Misery and privation undergone 

GlwiKtlftivs In Ru-sftla under the 
present Soviet regime will be dra
matically unfolded here W ^ nes- 
day evening when Peter Voronacff, 
23-year-old son of a Ru.sslan min
ister. speaks nl the First Christian 
church. He will talk at 7:45 p.m.. 
according to Rev. Mftrk C. Crwien- 
berger, piustor. I

OutlinlnK tlie horo^-s he endured 
I a mluionary'.s &on in the Soviet, 
'hlcn hp- ttrTrlbcs—M—a—“ ilvlnr 

r will de.scrlbc Rus
sian conditions nnd will show slides 

of Ru.s.sla by reduc- 
to that of a postage 
concealing them be- 

of shoe leather, 
ftcff Is tlie son of a 
) emlKratcd Irom Rus- 
and took out his first 
fir.st step toward be- 
•itlzen of the - United

Tlirown In Prison 
In 1022 the faliier returned to his 

native land to teach the Christian 
faith. In in^c he wa.s dragged from 
his )>ed by Soviet officers and flung 
into prison, where he lay for IS 
month.s. At Ihe end of that 'period 
he was sentenced without trial, to 
life Imprl.sonment In a detention 
camp. A .'ihort time later Mr. 
VoronBeff’.< mother wft.s ’ {«kcn from 

sick bed and sentenced to soli
tary confinement In a far east camp 
In Siberia.

'When rnv father waa arrested 
the AUthnrltlr.s took away all our 
family belonclna.s.’' Mr. Voronacff 
said. Unable to sccure bread cards 
from the Rovernment. the little 
family auh'lsted on a kind of bread 
made from carrots and pimipkins 
nnd the frozen beet roots which the 
poor nclRhbors . could .share with 
them. They lived In n tlainp cellar 
without furniture o f  any kind.

■'The crime of my father and 
mother i.̂  ihat they nre ChrLstlans," 
.said Mr. Voronacff. •’That Is all. 
and there has never been a svi5- 
plclon of anything cLse,” he con
tinued.

I'rnallMd for Faith 
‘Just bccau^c my father and 

mother were believer.s In the Chris
tian faith Is the sole reason 
their being In prison camps 
Arctic Siberia, 1,000 miles from the 

■,,prro»oi\d. My pjircnta work 
■ dnllliiR for oil or making 
For this. If they do their 

work well, they receive some black 
bread, a little .« lt  fish, nnd b . .. 
aoifp made of. wntec 'and potato 
peelln8.s."

Voung Voronacff has made 300 
lectures In various American cltle.s. 
He tells of such' frightful happen
ing* as liie derth of 700 men nnd 
women In n Siberlnn carhp, frozen 
in unhealed barrnck.s. and .their 
bodies burned to save the trouble 
of burial.

De.->crlblng the conditions in R\w- 
a. V(«onBeff .scoffed at the boost

ed reform In Soviet prisons.
Young Voronaeff helped to bury 

hundred* of victims of famine in 
Rus.sla's most fertile agrlculiurnl 

t late ns 1034.section t

H IE V IO O P E N  
E i P I N l B l f l S

HAILEY, July I rSpeclal)—Bids 
1 contrnct.s to supplv gymnn.'lum 
lulpment, desks, eiinlra niffl other 

furnlslilnRs for thn hiRh school ud-
dltlon under. , ,
be opened nt (he coiinly courll 
at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, July 0

W. Bislgn, Jr.. clerk of the 
hchool district, announced tiiat (line 

hlil.otieniiiR In a rominunlcallon 
lie piibllr works ndmlni.itralli 
he school projex-t, con.si.-itlnR of 
wo-Mory Rymnnhliitn-nudltorlut 

nddillon nnd nltenidoiis in (h 
nhtlng bsjlWlns lo pvovide ntWl 

Honul elavrtKiin space, is nboiit fttt 
per cent completed. H ie Tri-.siah 
ConsiTtrcUon coinpanv of I’ortlaml 

ai coiiWaciArs, PM>ec:l.s li> com- 
pleta the Ĵ t> thr liitlrr puii }>{
Au«uM. Total I ............... - .............
IncluilliiR eqiilpii 
W7.370. of which 130,373 Is a 1*WA 
grant.

FINANCIER PLANS 
m  10 RESOR

HUN VAI.I.KY, Julv 3 Uilirrliili
tr. .... I Min, Kdwaid K IluUnii '

1.11V piomli
lal I I fliia

thry

■art Huu Valley loclHe I 
|•̂ c|l̂  lilaho induiiloli 

rlviiiR July 1(1.
Dutli.K (heir vac 
:-imI an indrdiiiie lime on n pi 
p III the siiirouiicllnB wlldenu 
iiixitily vlntiiiiH UiB ]irlmUlv« a 

Ihr iiilildle lork of Ihe flnlii 
'ri. Hutton l» nn aiilrnt li

llifi;hw iiy D ca llis  
l)<‘ or« ‘aM<‘ ill ’ .'W

l io m r. Julv ;i 
•hilv 4 holiday nia 

ê In Idahti's 
htale tntnl «slll 
riKl of llin r, 
V M. Haynri,

PRESIBENTIAL POSSIBILITIES BAR LEADERS 10 
SfOPA

SUN VALLEY. J i^  3 (Special)— 
E n'route to their-mtlonai conven
tion at Del Monte. Calif.. 275 mem
bers of the American Bar associa
tion will make a three-dny stop at 
Sun Valley, arriving at the Idaho 
resort at 2 p. m. July A. and dc- 
partlitg at mldnlghf, July 6. The del
egation Is traveling by special train 
under direction of Col. William P. 
MacCrackeh, Jr.. of Washington, D. 
C. The program for the group In- 
^iKle«-*portA-and-recr«ation but.no 
business sessions.

The delegation will attend the 
Fourth of July sports program 
scheduled in the S\m Valley sta
dium for 3 p. m. Tuesday, and will 
also be entertained by an ke skat
ing carnival on the new Sun Valley 
lodge outdoor Ice plaza, an event 
which will be climaxed by a spec
tacular flreworts display late In Uie 
evening. The bar a.ssoclatlon will 
hold a, banquet Tliursday evening, 
July 6. in the Sun Valley lodge din
ing room, at which one of the prliv 
clpal speakers will be W. M. Jeffers, 
president of the Union Pacific Rail
road company. Tlie group will hold 
sports competitions July 5 and 6 
in golf, trap shooting, skcct shooting, 
fly easting, archery and horseshoe 
pitching.

The delegation will include the 
principal members of the legal prO' 
fesslon from every part of the nâ  
tlon. Other members of the com
mittee In charge of the tour an 
William Bucklcy of Chicago. Har- 
old J. Gallflher of New York. Sldnev 
Oorhnm of Chicago and Paul F, 
Hnnna of Wa.shlngton, D. C.

WASHINGTON, July 3 (UJQ—Tha 
American Automobile association ti

ssued the following "safe drlvini 
code" for motorists over the PVnirth 
o f July:
, Plan your trip to allow ample Ume 

/or reaching destlna^loni. Get an 
early start.

Keep your place In the IJne of 
traffic and avoid weaving. Maintain 
a stendy driving pate. Avoid apurta 
o f high speed.

street Iritersectlons.
Take a restful position at the

•heel. Grasp the wheel lightly to 
avoid tenseness. Keep eyes on the 
ro.id but avoid staring ahead.

Adjust the driver’s scat to assure 
a comforluble position In easy reach 
of accelerator and brakes.

Drive within your headlights at 
night. Check brakes so they will stop 
wltliln the dUtance clearly visible 
ahead.

Keep on the right side o f the road.
Check tires, steering wheel, and 

see that your car Is In good mechan
ical condition.

Tom Dewey . .  . G. O. P.'i ace eentcnder for 1940 nomination.
By BRUCE CATTON 

(Idaho Kvpnlnc TImea Washington 
Correspondent)

Number one contender for the 
Rcpubllc-im nomination right now is 
unquestionably Thomas E. Dewey, 
handsome Rnng-bustcr of the New 
York {iL'irlri aitorney.siilp.

Foe R man who left his homo town 
lOwo-'so, Mich.) only 10 years bro 
tn make his wny In the big city, 
Dewey has come,up fa.st. He got one 
lucky break—when Governor Leh
man, a Democrat, named him spe
cial pro.secutor to clean up New 
York'x rnckoLs: the rost of his climb 
Wft-s done the hard way.

He Is younR and'^ooks younger. Is 
strl^inRly handsome, a good .^pcak- 
er (ind a magnetic sort o l person lo 
meet. He works hnrd. has. a driving 
force and a brilliant legal mind, and 
—JvLst Incidentally—owas a .sound 
political background; back around 
*he turn of ihe century his fatlier 
and his uncle-were political leaders 
In !ihiaw».«e« county, Michigan, 
and knew the g%me Inside and out.

To date Dewey has rWused to be 
.Miioked out on national political Is' 
.-lUcs. concededly sound tactics foi 
hi.s piiny's most prominent contend
er. His gubernatorial campaign la.st 
fill! ninde a good Imprci.slon. He 
'proved then that when the fight Is 
on he Is not hesitant about co 
TOUtins hlnUiClt.

Hlv assois: Most linportant. 
macnlflccnt record as a scourger of 
political corruption; large quantltle.s 
of ' ’polHlcal It," or voter-appcal; a 
well-e.Tmed reputation for courage. 
Ini-orrupilbllity and energy, ar ' 
Keneral ntr of being a good man lo 
handle a toURh job,

H l-. llabUltlc.s: Many party leadei 
dbllk£ him. Uilnk him arrogant nnd 
.■ êU-centercd- He is having trouble 
harmonizing the liberal and conserv
ative wing.s of his party In New 
York .slate. As the "front runner," 
he is the natural target for the oth
er contenders..

HI* chances: Many a man has 
Rone to the White Hou.sc wllh fewer 
assets and heavier liabilities.

Idaho Rocks Go 
To New Yorker 
For Garden Use

BUHL. July 3 (Spccia l)-J . J. 
Brennan, proprietor -of the Buhl 
floral shop, received a letter this 
week requesting a sample of rocks 
from this state to be placed In i 
rock garden by Peter Ramer, Val 
lialla, N. Y., who la building a rock 
garden from rocks collected from 
each state In the union and writes 
to one florist in each state for his 
collcclion.

Mr. Brennan sent one rock from 
the Craters of the Moon, one from 
Buhl and a bubble rock he found 
near Rogerson.

Gypsies Roam 
At Girl Camp

B yh llT H  BROWN JOHNSTON 
PAYErrrE l a k e s .  JiUy S (Spe

c ia l)— Oypsle.s rouintd the hWs 
nround Payette lakes following Ihelr 
queen. Lorene Dolc.s, Caldwell. Tra
ditional ' ’Romany p.itteran" or 
KVI1.-.V trail wa.1 followed under 
cloudy skies till the ' ’big rock" wa.s 
reached. Gay .v>iig-s.’ KVixsy daiice.s 
nnd n gy|wy supper blended into a 
memorable paitein for thr girls.

Hungary. Uoinnny. China, Hwilr- 
erland, Norway, Bngland, India mid 
(Ircenland were reprrsenlrd nl the 
World’s fair ut r a je lle  lakes.

&ioh "family," whioh had pre- 
vtciuhly chosrn n country to repre- 
wnt, gave a r.kit of sonir snrl on 
world lellow.^hlp or IIji fulherani-e. 
'lliat given by Hungnry
shadot nir»l (

[Ik'V all ro<i>ir(l
mily grou }/ nl 

Wornhip

.tandliiR. li 
ranged by lA>rr<ni h'lillcr and Llll: 
Uubenhrlni, 'I win Ki.ll-v 

Midnlxht-lo-ilawn hiku (thr in 
iiniwpular nctlvity wiili Uio coi 
rillorst was very «iirrr.s.sliil ( 
vear, 'Hie girl.i hik<
I'ayeltn lakr, where 
breakfast In (liclr f 
liidlviriiinl ciiinpflrr^
[lerflonnl enrichinent Imurs wrrr 
;-ervrrt Ihrtr, then hwn* ninl to 
lor a few hours' rril.

'nnirwiiiyl The ln,-.t full day 
rnmp wa.s full to H ip brim v 
liivrllne.vi. KVrryoiie wim rushliiK 
around to finish criill pio]rcts, tiel 
a last flwlni and Ixmt rldr nnd nay* 
liig HOod-byesV 

Dinner nl niRlil wn-s n formal bnii- 
r|url, with deriiialloiiR mn<le by ihe 
hostrAA Work.*ili(ip KXiiip. (uriirn of 
I'nyetlc lakes, clevrr caiiorn wrie 
the fnVDrs. Iii« nnlnc^ written on thr 
paddir foi’  place rardr 

After ■lliinrr liii|.i.v,*lv« cli«ln« 
veremoiUnls werr tiUen. <lUln Iv«w 
Mngln Valiev who hnd B|)ei«kln,. 
pnrUi were llrleii 'I’hotnan. Lillian 
lAUtKnhelin, (lernlihiifl 'riioiii|>.->ou; 
girls who nung in (he irxtet werr 
I.OU Olln. 1.01IIM Wrlxht, Hilly I^i 
Van fU|>er nnd Mary Jean Ship
man, l.orren IMllrr wa« orgnnht 
nnd ai:(ompanlsi.

One person 
■> car In (Irriiiitnv; i 
one nut of evai7  fivn,

It o f every own 
vlen. If

PAROLED Cl 
i O i S  OFFICER

OnOFlNO. Ida.. J u ly i tU.Pl-t»cp- 
iily Sheriff Wulter Snyder was In 
the Orolino ho»pltnl lo^iay rccov- 
erliiK Irom a bullet wound Inflicted 
by a pnrnlctl convict, Sam Oliver, 
when Ihe officer tried lo arrest 
him.

The s h o o t i n g  occuned Friday 
wlu'u Snyder or<lered Oliver lo get 
out of nn automobile in wliich ho 
WHS . l̂lllIlR. Oliver obeyed hut grab
bed Ihe depiily'R revolver from his 
shoulder ho'ler as he did no,
.'Die ex-cnnvlcl. who had (‘ reated 

a dliiin bance nt \Velpt>r, pushed the 
'n'ln Into 8nvi\rr'» Moinach anti 
nlHiled tn giull thr IrlRnrr. Snyder 
dcflrried il with his hnnd nnd the 

him In a thlRh
;iii<-iirr

nllvi-i won
rieoi-Hr C. Paiikey 
<1 hr re(uine<l ii e i>ri

I' irsl Hiind {'oncert 
l'(ir liiilil A aaoanccd
1)1)111,, Jnlv 3 'Hprclnll—New <11- 

rrcior of inii -li' for Ihihl school, El- 
hinn I'li-tre. Inin nnnmnieed Ihe llrnt 
ImiiuI'roiicerl of Ihr ^̂ a!̂ on lo be 
Ill-Ill 'niunidiiy In Ihr c|(y park 

Jlanil rriirHiMil will hr held nt « 
p. Ill nl Ihr .liy  hall ’rur.'.diiv and 
IVIdiiy, and aflrr roiu crls start def- 
iiillp reheaiMil dutr-, will l>e net. 
Mr. I'lei-ce roineft In Dnhl from the 
nier school syMem.

Trncle in  y ou r  old l ir e  nnd
n

Now SI-HlNtil IKI.D 
niK Kt:vf: m -kciai, 
TIHI-: nnri TllHK

$s.9S

COVEY'S

H a d l e y ’ s
-  will bc-e iosc(i“ ihtiy firrt, '1th niul .'itli. 

W ill be open ntfaiii 'riun-sdliy, .hily (’>/ 
to i-c.sunic colU'ctiiih cif m-i-ouiil:;,

JU LY  4th 
DANCE

. . .  In the open air - Tuesday 
night to the music of Olenn 
Bates and hl.̂  Nite-Hawks.

Midway 
Pavillion .

Drivers’ C6i(fe 
Siiys^o T jie  
It Slow, Easy

Youths Ave Giveu 
Terms in Prison

.IDAHO PALLS. Jlliy 3/U.K -  
Charged will, grand Inrcetjy. f+ve 
escapceyfrom the St. Anthony )n- 
dustdflf<ichooI who were recaptured 
recently, today were under .sentence 
lo from one to 15 years In the slate 
penitentiary.

-nicy were Millard Burackar. 18. 
Twin Pali.s: Lamnr Butler. 17. '
tello: Gilbert Miller. 17. Cleani,')tt»* 
er county; Herman Stanton, .18, 
Lewis county, an(J.Uoyd Butler,: Ifl. 
Shoshone county. j

CI.AIID 0. PRATT
I ’lrrs like apples are graded, nuyliig a 
dlseoiirit from the oul-of-ilalr (itiRiiiti 
clnlmlnK a 60% saving on yrd or -«(h i 
Ing based on wliat Is known In the li 
lulrly misleading nnd will do i

CLAUD PRATT is trying to 
sell a carload of PENNSYL
VANIA TIRES In two weeks 
time. Saturday they aimoat 
covcred old Claud Pratt up. 
lie sold tires fa.ster tlian he 
ever sold tires In his life be 
fore. Several parlle.s will be 
btiylng nt once. People are 

getting educated when It 
come-s lo buying Urea and the 
wny that Pratt U sending 
these Pennsylvania tires all 
over the cbunlry It's going to 
do a lol of good ndvertl.slng 
for him. Iliey are an tough aa 
whang ICHlher. Only Pennsvl. 
vania tires enn give you the 
ndviiiUtt8>- super pteiunvre 
curlnR. Sale continues lo the 
lOth,

’niey'rr Inking them aww 
so Ia.st \\r don’l even have 
llnir (o pul Ihi-m nil on. Don't 
br fonlcd by so called JWti 
savings,

4lh Riade tire at A0% 
lt̂ t Is no biirgalii nnd 

lie.-i wllh the so* ,̂ sav- 
n lOO'n level Is alxio- 

ly any good when the'
pnhllr llndu It out. A.ik lo see the liitcsl Kehniary 1039 llsl prleea 
rrvlni'd to May 1031) and ronipnre the so called aO':;, nnvlng . , . also 
ser with your own eyea the trade or brand nailir on the tires before 
you puichnse.

nic sn in : YOU v,m' t h k  (jiia d i; o f  TiRKa t h e  
a i)^ i :k t is in ( ; l k a d s  y o u  t o  h ic lik v k  a k k

Nitliirallv you nre ln(ere»led In saving Ml'I- nn 
doenn'l hliiine you n bl(, hul hr does feel certi 
the) that irpiraenl n OO'v navlng , , . and n< 
grade. Cnirent ll.nt price of n 0  ̂ l i-v c l.^ i line 
prko I* »'l M eirhangn. So let nolHidy (imiI ynii.

tlres.^Claiid Pratt 
iiln that you'want 
)t liren of a lower 
lira It I103S, Sale

Olympic
l’cnn«ylvHnin

t-l'ly 
lOd*;!’ (iiinriintrf

- I .T .V I ! )  

.5 .2 , ') /1 8  

. ' i .S O /I V

If

6 , 2 0

( i . 5 2

1 0 5

'  4 . 7 . 5 / I ! )

"  5 . 2 5 / 1 7  ■

7 . 1 8  

7 . 7 8  /I'cnnnylvfttild 
Atlviinccd Ool.iixe 

100',I' (iimnuilce

5 . 2 , ' - . / l 8

5 . 5 0 / l T ' '

^ 6 . ( i 0 7 l ( i

7 . 9 7  \

8 . 4 8

9 . 2 0

(iimriinlce 
Heavy Dtily 

Advanrrd 
Twin HIx

5 . , ' ) 0 / l 7  

"  «.()0/lfi .
9.32 

10.05 >

Claud C. Pratt Sales
Orf (he Koad to the iltmpllnl

a


